
Th« Place for Good Ea*s

Thin Dried Beef
TASTES BETTER
The Thinnest and Best

X ' - 1

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market

Wltl^WE HAVE A PEACH CROPT

''Except tor the millions of^dead bud
on fwit trees, all thoughts of tfae re-
cent cold spell would bo lost in- iM
minds of those observing growing con
ditlona in {his section-today. Rhnbar
ia being cut, and asparagus will be on
the market in a few.daya. ^Gardeners
are again becoming active, recovering
from the near solar plexus which th
freezing weather of early last wee!
delivered tothekn. Day by day frai
grower* ure examining their orchard!
but /reports' vary greatly as to the
prospects of the'crops'expected. Some
iclaim their orchards are- practically
ruined) Dinars believe "they ̂ will-have
better than a fifty-fifty harvest. Not
tratil the so-called "June drop" has
taken dace can peach glowers safely
approximate/their/.crcjps. /

«•«• for Good Eats

YOJRWEDDINOlNfi
may look old-fash-
ioned and ngly, but
we can male' It beaq-
tlful by carving It In
O r a n g e Bloasom,
Bridal Rase or Bridal
Wreath designs. D«-
icrlptlve catalog sent
yon FREE on request,
Write today.

WM. OMEN & co.
Dept. C, 264'South Ithan Strtet

Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS C. OP C.

The Atlantic City Chamber of Com'-
merce has appointed its president,
Samuel P. Loods, Williath L. Black
and Captain S. Crowley Loveland to
represent" the shore .organization as
associate-members .on the Hammon-
ton Chamber of Commerce. By mak-
ing these appointments the shore body
reciprocates the action of the Ham-1

mon-Chamber of Commerce in ap-
pointing three of its members as
associate members of the Atlantic City
Chamber of Commerce.

CASH BEADY FOR MONUMENT
Clarence I. Littlefield, chairman oi

the Finance Commlttxa of the Ham-
monton Chamber .of Commerce, which
organization sponsored and has charge
of the project to erect s'eranite monu-
ment as o memorial to the-service men
of this place, has collected $4000 for
that purpose. -The monument will be
placed in School Park, facing Bellevue
ivenue, where it oatf be readily seen
by thousands of 'passing motorists. It
is thought, that aU will be in readiness
to dedicate, it on Memorial Day. It
will bear bronze tablets bearing the
names of 242 former service men and
women, for several of the honored ones
were of the fair sex. Eight small
granite markers will- iie erected ii
lonor of the eight heroes who lost
their lives during the war period, or
since the armistice while serving on
foreign soil. _ _
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, At the time-ef the settlement of America uncoffined inter-
ments \yere the rule among the humbler classes. In England "some
decent coverings were deemed necessary, but this was all." It is
more than probable that many of the pilgrim fathers were thus

* interred.
As early as 1703, however, we-find record of coffins provided

for the poor. • Roger Williams was buried in a coffin as early as
1683, so that for the past two hundred and fifty years inhumation
in coffins may be said to Be the custom in this country. . " .

In Me memory of the living these coffins were all made by
hand by the undertaker, whcrattempted little more) than this for,,
the dead. The labor-saving machmcry of the last half-century,
has transformed the^undertaker; from a carpenter to a funeral
director* for his chief duty, is no lonj^r !ta4«a»i»»Uy"^ean7:lmtE
boards into the sides of a coffinj but to intelligently and \sclentifi-
caily care for the dead.. By hts skill decomposition can now be held
in check at will, for with the means 'and knowledge at present a,t
his command he may choose the antiseptics best suited to his par-
ticular purpose. The American -funeral director, as a result, has
become the superior of the ancient Egyptian .embalmer.. How this
has been accomplished will be described in subsequent announce-
ments. •

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian ' . ,

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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THE UN I VERSA!, CAR

"THE FORD TOURING CAR"

Here IB the greateat motor car In nil the world. Great because there IB
more of it in use than of any oth,er car In the world. Great because- ̂ hnt in our
cleinund for a, million and a quatter Ford 6arB thlit your^fully BO^, of that de-
mand i« for the Touring Car. Surely every Ford tburlng car Us n car of great
Horvlco. You pee It wherever yon 'go, day or night, ohino or rain, Bummer or
winter— the ever-faithful Ford Touring Car 1» delivering service and satisfac-
tion, ploutiiire and economy, in ,u larger meuauro than fnlln to the lot of any
other one niece of mechanism In, the world. ( . . ; ,

We cun now deliver Ford curi to yon with reuBonublo promptneaa. I,env(j
your ordew without delay, If you woidd he wine. Tho prudent ma'n carries his
umbrella when It It) dry, because any fool cun curry one when it ralnal

Never forget that rlftht hand to every Vord/fouilng Car la that cver-de.
nondiiblo and unlvermtl "Ford After-Service." Hero we aro, with the genuine
made lr<>"l I1"'"1- lfo|:<1 mechanics, «nd Ford equipment, to give nervl« to Ford

.earn InHtuiiHy, H" tllut your cnr '" "6vcr °ut of '̂n"1'"!110"-

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC. j

E. A. CORDERY, IWdent
/ '

EKK Hflrbdr Koad, Harnmon^on, N. J.
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- tttlEAGE DAY
Mrs..A: J. Rider, on Saturday last, en-
tertained. Mrs. Russell Jones, of Phila-
delphia,' and a large number of-mem-
bers irt the D. A. R., the ocacsion
being "Lineage Day," when an admir-
able paper or Kate Aylesford was read
by Mrs. Jones. ; ; . '_ ' -

EIGHT NEW MEMBERS IN
CHAMBER QF COMMERCE

/ Eight -new members Were added to the
Hammonton Chamber of .Commerce
Tuesday nigKt. The newly elected
members are Samuel Anderson, James
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"selhMontgomerypJames j.- Palmer and
Alexander Brownlee, Jr., all men well-
known in the business or official life
of the community. '.

Minimum chafge,
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straight
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GIBBONS
ta for varions

T
You can

makes of
Underwgofc
"Star" tWee-

FARM
from owner

for sale worfli (&•
Jones. Box 661,0

good land
Hiked. L.

W
Address Mrs.-Eose
ton, N.;J.

.FOB
HORSE,

tools, etc. Apply
wood, N. J.

FOB
HORSE, ten

good- condition,
phy, Elwood, N
Hanunonton*

and cold wattr.f
Kir Rood and C

Price *8300 to a <
furnish mortgage.

'For more Information -write to•
v . ' ? ' . < N. KATHBLOTT.V.

1003 N. 7th St. Phil*.. Pa.

REAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU any kind of real es-

tate for sale? Wat it, with mo. No
chargo until sold. .'• • . N . ,

• CASCIANA

MESSINA'S EYESIGHT SAVED;
HAP^Y OUTCOME OP OPERATION

Through one of the rarest feats of
surgery, Michael Messina, aged 80
years, of this place, will have the use
of both eyes; and be able to support
tiis family in years to come, instead
of becoming, a public charge.

A month ago, Mrs. •Maybelle. Cun-
ningham; Overseer of the Poor at this
place, .took.up with council-the case
of Messina, who, already .blind hi one
eye, was losing the sight of the other
eye. 'If the town authorities so de-
cided she would have performed upon
Messina a very rare operation, the re-
building .of the pupil of an 'eye. Al-
thpugh it appeared that ther local au-
thorities would be compelled to sup-
post Messina in a hospital for the best
part of a year, and to provide for his
wife and four small children during his
absence, council authorized the Over-
seer to use her own judgment in the
matter.

Mrs. Cunningham had already en-
listed the aid of Dr. P. S. Sweet, of
Philadelphia, who was a major in
the Medical Department 6f~the United
States Army •during the war, and had
won- fame for his successes in recon-
struction work among the returned
soldiers, and Dr. Sweet agreed to per-
form the'operation without charge for
his services, :ihe town to provide ac-
commodations for • tho patient in -
Philadelphia; hospital., -.:•"•:." •

Accordingly Messina wos taken to
the hospital, where he was placed
under observation and given treatment
to prepare him. for the ordeal. About
10 days ago the'operation of rebuild-
ing-the pupil was undertaken, and not
inly the failing eye; operated upon,
jut, ' also, the one which ,, appeared
sightless; The operation was fl. splen-
did success,, and, Unless the unforseen
occurs,,Messina will,be in 'complete
possession: <if. his-sight and \able to?
support himself and his family by the
middle' of September or/the first of
October: • . - • • ' , i:1^,;,.;,•";;;•: .< ;

; ;
.Thus, by takine .thft '̂one ;chance In

a thousand," aa tBejuiee-had been put
to council, Messina'wuVbefainftrmBi

during the year^1^ WmBrft ̂
Instead of becoming.:*, pn!
to the. bal»W5^i%r"" "

.-„,„
Over the happy <

aEGAL NOTICE!
NOTICE IS HBBBBY OrVBN .that

the application heretofore rhade to the
Public- Utility .Commlssloncre of tlin
State /if New, Jersey for an increu«o of
rates fo» electric current tor the Ham-
mouton Electric IJght Compauy which
was had on October 28, 1020, will be re-
licnrd at the Coiirt House In the City of
Oamdeil on Fri(lny, April IB, 1021, ut
10..11 A. M.

Huimnouton Electric Light Co.
John 1>. Toniklnn,

Secretary A Treamuer.

Palace Theatre - To-night
Tom Mix

Christie Comedy
Doors open 4.15

"-.\,f auds Of
Homespun Hero -

Show Commences 430

.11

Saaiuel Goldwytt
- —.—Present*-- / .

PAUUNE
FREDERICK
MADAME

ALEXANDER BISSON
tent with
SAVAGE

SETTINOEGGS
PRIZE WINNERS at Hammonton
Poultry Show. Black Minorcaa. ^et-^'?
tings of IB select eggs, »3.BO. T, V.N? recently •nltera
Harding, Hammonton; N. J. j'oil his character. Ho shook Hor-

' Allan by the hand, Inquired
• '. FOK ,R1?N,T,, t ' ^ " £ the cnttlo and the crops, but dl»-

10-room houee, e ectric lights, threeU avoiae(1 fliniiiy muttero, hav-
latter acre land, pear and applf," j ,_„„, mil. ,!,„> ,,n h.jquarter acre land, poar and a).

;vcoa, BtraWborrlos. Mary Vuol
Main Baad near Falrvlew.

a lonriicd from Itllra that nil had
/ tieon. gologi timoothly In their do-
Illc offnlrH. nurdlner know a little

HATCHING EGGS ' nil nt tho buck o( tlin |>»r, to which
SELECTED EGGS from prize wlr?0ric<>rte<l Ills BUCBIB. Having ,or-

nera nt the Jffammonton Poultry ShovLj,,} n |,0ttl« and RlausoH on tin
Full settlnga of Huff Orpingtons, »2.6vj ,10 ,„„,„,, tho hey ,„ the ,,„„,..
Brown Leghorns, »2.00 a setting,. Ola ,̂,,, cn,,.t „„ ,„„ Clirofnl_.. ho <1X.

uml K It gi'tH out that thin cool
io cun bo pkliwl mi ut tlio i>rl™ w«

on It, It will bo tukon huforu
iiinlu«v Ift

Third etrcot, Hammonton, N. J.

BERRY. PLANTS
Wanted—Ilanera ruupberr/ planci

muot be good. Far aide—Superb nu
Progreaalvo overbearing strawberry
plantu. Frank A. Tomklnton, 12th and
brand «*r««t«.

~ FOU SALK ' .
I,AU(JK CABINET <JAH ItANOIC;

TWO HIM.Hftj SMALL HTOCKINO
MACIIINK) LAHOK PLATK CAM-
KUA. I'HONK. 101IS.

"PLANT 'EM NOW.
A fresh lot of select Frost

Proof Cubbaga Plnntti on iialo at
'St«r" ofllco, OOc per. hundred,
['luiit rem '

11

P0K

5 Theatre - 1% f̂
Conufancc Talmadtie
, Sunshine Comedy

Tuesday
His Fiery Beat

If ab.
ihlrl«y Mason
Current Episode

Vorma Talmadiie -
Sunshine Comedy

x Doors open 7.15

Lanijpll|{hter
Fat* *

Saturday -
Branded Woman

The Simp
Show commences 7.30

SAI,I-;SMKN
Pour salesmen wanted for

this territory; hustlers that are",
not afraid of work can make
'profitable connection. Men of
Hood character., i. Reference re-
quired. No experience neces-
nary. TliiH is yolir opportunity.
Apply by. letter, phone, or 'in
person.

' Standard Mit^jc Co. •
1008 Atla'ntlc Ave.

Atlantic Cjty. N. J.

ttmntmmmmmmmmm mmwmmmmmmwwmmm
A Public Demonstration

Of FOAMITE .FJREF^OAM

FIRE EXTINGUISHER^
Will lie dlvttii at

lammonton fliyK SoKool Base Ball

Saturday, April Sixteenth, at 3 P. M.
Conto and luurn how to fliilit tfuNollnci. oil nml

wood llrcM. and protuot your homes

' ALL ARE INVITED
Tmymyttmmmmnrmmm mmitfmmmmmmmfitmmm

Furniture For Sale
Only been used 6 months; dining rooin,

living room and bed room; will sell reason-
able. Harry M. Banks; Apply at

Bank Bros. Store

EXPERIENCED

Vest Makers Wanted
To take worfe but

W« deliver and call for work
Workers well paid " Work all year round

i APPLYNAT

Hammonton Suit Factory
Av«nu« and llh-erty Street

1 EDWARD J. FESER
General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Inutallationa
Motora Dynamos Applianooa Repairs

203 Etig Hailior Road, Hammonton. N, J. •

Local Phonm 756 ,'

nM
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SOUTH -JERSE^STAft, HAMMONTON. N. J, ;,
' SOUTH JERSEY STAlt HAMMONTON, Ni J.

• • • ' " ' FUDFFY'S LESSON

F'UJFFY was Ihe spoiled chick or
Mrs. Leghorn's brood, one! so one

mornleg when Duckle called to her to
piny with him Fluffy yent, although
she knew that her mother had told
all the chicks that the way the duck-
lings had of playing was not good for
chicks.

"We are going down to the pond,"
(Gold Duckle. "Jfy brothers and sisters
are far down the road now, but we

_can catch them."
Of course, Fluffy did not know what

a pond was like, but she did not In-
tend to let Duckle think he knew more
than she did, so she went along.

It seemed n long way to the pond,
bat Fluffy was brave nnd she walked
along behind the waddling ducklings,
bnt when they readied the pond and
all the youngsters walked right Into
the water Fluffy wished she. was back
In the nice, dry barnyard with her
mother,

"Come along, Fluffy," called Duckle,
as he followed bis brothers and slsy
ters. . .; : ' " ' . • '

"Oh, she can't swim," said the oth-
ers. "She Is only a chicken." : :'̂

"I can swim if I^want to," answered
Fluffy, "but I do not like to get my
feathers wet"

"Oh, she does not want to get her
feathers wet," laughed the ducklings.
"Why did you ask her, Duckle? She
can't play with us; she Is afraid."

This was too much to bear. Fluffy
walked to the edge of the pond and

put one little foot In the cold Water.
" "You don't have to get your feath'ers
wet," sold^Duckle. "You do not need
to dive for things as.we do; just
swim like'this."
, "Like this" wqs very easy for
Duckle* because hfll was a duck and
had .the right feort of feet, but when
poor little Fluffy waded In she was
•oon flattering and flapping about In
the most helpless . manner, * too far
from the banH;'to get back. k '

. "peep, peexv PcepJ", cried podr,
frightened little Fluffy. "I don't like
this cold : • water, and I cm' getting

'":-^'^v^'knaw,Ii^hiiU;^!r^ht$o.r - "

de and his brothers and Bisters
to swim away, for the; were

frightened now at what they had done,
and If It had not been for Hover Dog,

»"o jumped In and saved Fluffy by
picking her up In his big mouth, she
would never have seen her mother
again.

"1 saw you running away with the
Ducklings," said Rover, "and.I thought
you would get Into trouble, so I fol-
lowed ; yon cannot swim." ,

"I know I can't.now, but I thought
I could," peeped Flnffy weakly,' after
Rover had gently rolled her over In
the grass and dried her feathers.

When Rover and Fluffy reached the
barnyard Mrs. Leghorn was clacking
loudly for her^lost chick.

"Here she Is," sald~Bover;~"dndrrj
advise you to be a little more watch-
ful In the future If yon wish to .bring
up all your family. This chick was
trying to swim when I found her."'

Poor Mrs. Leghorn Just tumbled over
from fright and It took Mrs. White
Ben and Mrs/ Black Hen some time
before, they could get her to eat her
dinner.

But no one had to watch Fluffy
after that She had learned that chick-
en's cannot B.wlm even If ducklings
can, and when they call her "fraidy
chick", Flnffy Just looks at their feet
and they stop calling her names.
•""• -"•' ••' (Copyright)

M6NA LtSA

Mona Lisa I* * iweet "movie", ac-
treu In real life, playing a leading"role
In a big, new production. .She has been
given tome of the be«t parti In prom-
inent motion picture play* that hav«
come out of the Weit

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
ByCRLURlE

Common Errors in English and
How to Avoid Them

"CAN" AND "MAY."
_^_— «

THE two auxiliary verbs Vcon" and
"may" are frequently confused.

"Can" Is used to express power. or
possibility; that Is, It means to be
able to do or to have the power of
doing something. "May" expresses
permission or probability; that Is, I*
indicates the permission or the right
to do something. Thus, the pupil may,
incorrectly ask of the teacher, "Can I
speak to my seatmnte?" and the
teache'r may reply, "Yes, you can
speak to him," (meaning that the ques-
tioner has the power or the ability to
do so), "but you may not do so,"
(meaning that the teacher's permis-
sion Is withheld). "Can you lend me
a dollar?" the chronic borrower'mlght
askK and the reply might" be, "Yes, I
can lend you one, .but I will not"

Grammarians make, a similar dis-
tinction' In the use of "could" and
"would,"1 when the past tense or the
subjunctive IB employed, ' .

:'.''.• - , ' • ' • ' (Copyright.)
• ' , ' , . • . ' ; . '.. .' . ' O— ' ' ' •'
0F.br Antiquarians to Solve.

In discussing (he origin of names'
from|,occupations an Interesting point
rcrops .op. A m.au .might • bar*'l>e«n
!,£'* «90(wn''kn'dr.ililB son a weaver, why
«as. the family known as coppers and
not weavers? Just at what point did
the appellation crystnllzc .Into a name?
Careful study 1ms failed to clear1 up
this point

A LWE Q' CHEER'
By John Kondrlck Bangs.

THE FARMER.

YOU coll him REUB. You call
him HICK.

And poke tun at his rustic
wayo. ,

Yet, lite would bo a paltry trick,
• But for hie bulry days,
For who hath plowed the field for

you.
And'-won the harvMt yield for you»
Who feed* your need tor golden

wheat,
. You dwellers on the urban street?

Egad, ('d sooner be without
Tour corner clod, and city Iput.
Than any Farmer In the land ,
Who to'my need hath set bis hand

(Copyright)
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How fti Started
JLJU

" LIQUID FIRE IN WARFARE.

f|"»HK UBO of 807c.tl.titl "liquid flro"
,1. iu inmglnvd by ninny to bo itu out-

•jjrowtti of tho lute \Vurkl war, hut
tjiero ur« rauorilH of tho project 16a of
Icflapunublo liquid nmtcrlnlH im fur
buck iirj tho wiirH of tho undent
GreckH. yh,o umtcrlal \vnn thrown
froiM ciiulUtonH or foix'dd through
tubes. ItH microt WUH Jviilouuly Kimnl-
$d, but It uiuu'iirH to 'have luxm u
coinpouud of na|ilitlia, milphur and
Dltro.

Now Dcalfjn In Trucks.
A HelMoiKlltitf motor triiok IIIIH n

body wliU'h IM DUpptxl backward 01
Ihu chuoHjH to HMITVV '>» t\ i

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL j

Ing) whence tc WM derived) ilf
your lucky day *nd lucky Ifff

POSTMAS OKNEIIAL; wash., ;u, J3.
—Dear Oeu; - Somuday when you

no -gotta too moocha work chew da
rag I'\veosh • jc«u blenay geovu . look
•>outn teleopliones,, I duii.no wot'Q mat-
ter, buY Boenm ilka ull'dii phone gotta
Houiutlng Ilka sprecnga fever tfeence
you bo <la boas.

Longa time togo I raaka acquaint
wooth one lectio girl, Blio. eea gooda
for look and I fccguro mebbo: BOIHO
day I geova treat

ELEANOR

E L1QANOU, alKnlfylng llghl
rlvt'd fro.il UelloH, IIMI

who, according ,to OreuU i
lOKvnd, drove hlu /Ili.nilUK
nrniuiil tho nnlvormi iluy/by ilu.
fitriilHliotl tlio Xoiilonlc «,"-•-"•
Ing bright or ol*;ar, which e
«v<ilvild Iletan, and inter. IDIton,
ulmiittm. of tho nuplru

T|io Liitlnlxti<l form of 11
IQUmn, a ftmilnhm niUno ttmt
l><>iaili.irlty In Hilly. Tu Urn Uoi|
population of Provomw tho
raiiu) Alloiioi^ Thin HO tut
pouiiR fiuiey f l int UH» naiim iWolv«'<l n
HID hoinuKo tho IIIUKUO d'oc <-oul<l jmy.
Attaint WUH Iho lutxt Htop in tlio evolu-
tion and tliu fli'Ht fuuioiiH woman HO
MilltMl wnn tm'im-d lOU'imor hy t li»
Frt'iu'ti Ulitif wlio married JUT, and It
wan Him wlio linmino tho grim Itllrauor
of tin)-iliiKKm* and howl. HUT A<ii i l t i tn| i in
Ki'iuulinothor who ImmlUm \vor<lH wtlh
('oiiHtiuico of llrlttiiny lu Hliakimimar^'u
"KliiK Jolin,"

Il t tr ilitUKhttir carrlod Iho irnino txi
i'dtttlllo, wluiro aim txu'iumi l.cmior.
ll«r (loHcoiulaiil, lh« < lu i iKl i l«r of Him
1'VnmiHlo, hroiight tho mint" huHi t < >
I'lnghiiHl MU "our KdOil Qi"'4'" IllUwimr"
and KUVO U renown witrh Imwly nmn-
t«riu:l4Ml (ho bad Imitrirrmlon loft (>y
llio l lH>von<>al Alhmor, wlfo of H^ury
111. IQIi'aiior Wan a ponulni- royal
naino nndor (ho riiUituKonotri. it wan
lal.T HprlU-.l lOIIitor nnd ri.yiUiUiocrJ I|]l<
Ihior, Dimto lOlriuior l>nvf*'n gayo Iho
naiao a qiiitlul notoitoty Ity *'ont)tni<-l^
ln(j out Of liw Hum*) l lm inopliotlr iuui-
tfraiu; "Itovonl, O Davltl ." Hut hur
contention wan (llHprovoil by ArrU-
Irlttlml* I'tuul, Who tiluiw«t<l (hat tho
woitla «!«»» rumlltnl "Novor t<o mail a
|tMlltV l l i t ly full" Iho immo Iflltiu-
i ioiu; (luriuiii iy nmlu-n Ittir JQUmiior,
Oiul Iitdand, I'ilU-oii,

lUlottiior'u K''"> I" l l>« Juctii lh. whlvh
|fi U tMllmiwn t i K a l i i M t iKM'hltmt tir <Hr»-

w. U U utt ld lo jrnlo lu color ut Uui
oiihroiirh of tinnier, and la proof

ihint Hif l i tn l i iK. Hundny IN lOlfimor'ri
liy dny and H hrr Inoliy nuinbvi'. I

JwJMwvor'feogiirw otit b«-
foro Why «v«rybo<ly »ny "hollo I" wh«n
UHH (hi phoi)i\ J,*ut I K«ttu prcoty
Ktxxl Mfu now/ nl\t\ right. I tluk <M)H
no Hold^m can yotta number coti good
Idou for K»t tu aouualitt all ovor'«Hclia
Unit!. Mobbo "»1fl gtHxla HUggtint ovt
wo Huy no lon^a yoil'rti tin boafl, "pUiuMJ
to moot, longn (line 1 no weti." Hut
dat !•«« ju'na Kiiggi^t—I dunnw «of »'0«
KOOI! or wrung l<l»i<x.

Wot you r f l i l t ?
^̂ .̂  (y______

V Defined.
rbimll Hoy -"Hay, |iop, run yo(i put

nut vyltiii utt lo wluil u ptitfiiotiuiiioii |n?"
I'lit'lMit {VV)IIIH» rlly npt'viiliitlonn iitunl
croiii'riilraliMl IliotiKlit)—"A |>lum<>iile-
iioii, my li<iy, wmiM l>« u yoiilli ntxiiit
your UKII wh«> iltil not worry hln ucu-
liirn I"

- . - O _

TO YHHI HK»N
"Why tllil you trot, tho «o»t« »o

fur to th*i loft ut Uio Ihou^TO to-

"Didn't you 000 Uio wonUi oik th

Anerican Farm Boys With Gift Cows for Germany

Somp od the American term boys wdo went wltU tho gift of milch cows from the United States to Germany.
One of the (jolvt's \vus born oivthe S. S> West Arrow,tpa tho high seas. , " • -

Ma|ke Palestine
a GarSden Ag^iin
_,Economic [Council Chief, Foresees

Holy.lJandas Great .
ciiltural Nation.

IS PlrilSED WITH PROGRESS
Country Soon Will Bo an Important

Factor. In Near Eas^Economlo Life
—Will Not Support .Largo;

Cltlei • ' j.

London.—"Ilnpld progresa olready
baa been made la developing tho
economic resources. of Palestine, bnt
we cannot hope for an; flve-year mir-
acles In the country." said Sir Alfred
Mond, chairman of.tbo Economic;coun-
cil for Palestine. . '.'

"The few months' that nave passed
since Sir Hebert Samuels organized
the new civil government have; done

fionnd loot-'
InK," be continued. 'There tmvd been
0,000 Jewish Immigrants In the past

g out farms .and
dwork for dovel

rd to tho 'coonomlb
lestjno nnd na to what

.people liopo to do tllere.
I haVe'l'TSeSril" persons talk of tho
'nloatlne of the future as If tlio Jews
oped to rjiato It Into another EHK-

land, a densely populated state full of
factories, industries, of largo cities,

do not BCD how this can over be. I
avo just returned from a tour of
•a!cstln<4 and I know -that It Is not
country that will mipport cities such

IB Manchester or ShcllU'Id. - Furthcr-
noro, tho • Jewa do not want such
:ltles. . , • _ • , •

An AQl-lculturnl Coiintry.
"Palostlna Is an agricultural conn-

fy. It resembles In topography such
ituitltcrrancan lanila nu Spain or
Southern Italy. Thcro Is no coal, no
roil. Much of It In now waste land
:hut miiHt bo, reclaimed tiy Irrigation.
There ura now: 000,(JOO persons In
•iileatlnu. Of this number only 100,-
(X) nro Jews. The country In In u
oor condition politically and econo-
[ilcully. No one can realize, without
;olng thoro. what tho cwiturlea of

Turkish rulu have meant. The Turk.
h regime pruvented the development
' nny wortli-whllo IndiiHtry.
"Kiirtherinoro, Pulentlno suffered

irnvlly In Hie war. The Turks stripped
tint country, cut down the orchards,
lentniyvd Ihu vineyards and burned
lie fiiclorlim. ICxniHulvo taxation pro.
eirted IndiiHtry of any kind. Now,
ftor the wur, I'aletitliiii In suffering
llh the rent uf tho world In tha
rcncnt iicoiionili! d»pr"«>lon. 1'alestlno

's a beautiful country; U can unit will

be a rich country. Bat thnt wealth
will come from agriculture. With Irri-
gation—and there Is both Irrigation fa-.
clllty and water power In the Jerdan
—I believe that Palestine can be made
another California. Palestine now ex?
ports barley, oranges, olives, olive oil
and .wines. There are two growing
seasons In the year, nnd the soil when
Irrigated Is most productive. Near
Jaffa. I saw 1,000 acres of vineyards.
Almonds are grown there and wonder-
ful , oranges and grapefruit. The
colonists'are just beginning to devel-
op, the fruit growing possibilities to-
day, but throughout Palestine one can
see the terraced hillsides that made
the whole country a garden-two thou-
sand years ago. It will not be difficult
to make the country a garden again.

Cottori Can Bo Qrbwn There.
"Cotton can be grown-In Palestine,

and tobacco Is already being grovvjj.
Furthermore there Is a big field for
cigarette manufacture In the Importa-
tion of nearby Macedonian tobacco. A
country with such natural assets ran
become economically self-sufficient
and support a large population. There
were onco 0,000,000 In Palestine; I be-
lieve that she soon' will be able to
support at least 3,000,000:

Today Jews all over the world are
emtcrate fo., Palestine,

'Hundreds of thousands want to go.
The' Zloplaf organization IB not hav-
ing any difficulty In finding! colonists';
Its difficulty Is to check and control
the flood of applicants so {hat the de-
velopment will be sound and normal.
I believe that It Is fair to say that al-
most fill the lews In parts of Russia
and- middle Europe would like to go
to Palestine.

"Palestine has a big future, but It
will work out slowly."

GERMANY USES GUILLOTINE

Murderer of Yank .Soldier Will Dl«
Under Knife its Remit of Court

Sentence.

Berlin.—A grim reminder of the
'fact that the guillotine Is still m Ger-
many for the Infliction ot the de "~
penalty occurs In the sentencing
Englebert Manna for the murder of
Edward Qolding, an American soldier.
Manns billed the American to rob him
and was sentenced to death by the
German court. , * ' '

Executions, once carried out In the'
market places before the populace, are
now attended by the prosecuting at-
torney* the Judge before whom the
case has been tried, sometimes the
'Jury and those 'Invited by the Judge.

The executioner Is appointed by the
state and-paid for each head he cuts
off. He weiirs a gown of deep red
and Is masked. The' prisoner U
gowned In black..

Women convicted .of murder also
are put to death .by the ax. A-young
woman recently was guillotined for
the murder of a female companion.

Billions Used for Arms.*-
Stupendous Sums Spent by the

Five Great Powers.

If Evenly Divided Pepplo of United
States, Great Britain, Italy and
' Franca Would Pay «92 Each.

New Vork.—figures compiled by
tho New York World from (he States-
man's Yenr Book and other appropria-
tions of the live crcut powers for mili-
tary and naval purposes In Iho year
1020 alone reached « total of f 10,412,-
251,101, a sum only about *2,000,(KX>,-
000 more than the total for the whole
fourteen yuan Hufore the war. This
ineaim thut 1C thu expendu were evenly
divided the people of Unit llrltnln,
France, Italy, Japan and the United
$tnte« <niU,l>U7,72il noula) would have
to pay tr>2 each for the military coats
of u ulngle pimt-wur year. Tha liurdvn,
however, lu not divided evenly; nmru
than thrcv-fuiirthti of (lint stupeiuloua
total.belongs, to iml Tim appropria-
tions of the United HtateH for arlna-
menlH lu that year total Jl;l,l(t7,m)H,-
4-12, or ni'iirly four limes as iniicli In
one year IIH tha appropriations uueil
to hu In fourteen years 1

The explanation, of fouruo. In Iliat
a largo proportion \if theao thirteen
bllllonn Went for cxpeiinoa connected

New Cherokee Chief
Plok Loader From Famous Una

of Indian Statesmen,

HOUM of, Qrltti nao*ln« Herltao*
Drought* Down by Long Un« of

l1lu«trlou« Lcnderi.

Taliloiiuall. Okln.—Tho 'llouno of
Irltln muiilnml Iho luirllnllo broilHht
Invvn l>y a lonu llnu of lllimlrfcmo
:ii«rokno itiiloonifii when Ihu roin-
inllta of t)|« (ilKtrobno Iiiillan Irlho mot
tera nnd olovlod I.«wt ijrlltn chlof of
tio I'horiiluKi iiiillon.

In whnt Wan fonnnrly th« nnnato
i n u i h u r of the CluirolU'O nation, whoro
iln fiilhvr lud innny nllrrlim dobiilvn,
.^ivl (Jrlttn wn« iironouncud tho
irlhu'n l|ow lundni,

llud Orllln, hl< uroiulfitllKir, wan a
'iiptnln In Mm Civil wnr. «nd lator w|>a
Irnt chluf of |h« Kuo Too Wiilio, Ihu
uoal |Kiw<irfii| Irllio »r Iho Chonilmo

nation. Dimlcl Orltla, an uncle, was
n <1ul«i[iito of Heualor Uobert fj. Oweii
liefore the Indian payment,, upon wliiine
ili'iltli Chief I.nvl (Jrlllo aucciyiaod no
doleKiile in Wiinliliivton.

Tha new rliler lo 47 years old, a
full Wood Chorokre and u graduate
of the Iliieono Indlar* nnlvemlty uf
~limkoKiiu ami the Tiihleijtiiih Male

illvei'Hlty at TitliltHiiiah.
Chief drills In now la Wnnlilngton

In the lulonmlo of hi a tribe. JMlim-
Imreil aniiuig auvurul Important mln
nliiiia wlili'li lio will atlnmpt ti> ancure
la tho PIIVHIIUU of (he jtirliulli;tlonal bill
providing u dual rei'duntlnu of Hie five
.-Ivlllr.cd Irlbiw of OlUnlionm.

The Kre Too Walls noclety wim
loiiniloil in IHoH upon a i'onatllutlon
wrltUin by ChluC tuvl'o unrl« aflor tlio
dlnnnluUoii of Ibu Indian government.
The oocloly wnn llu-orpoi'ilKul Illlilor
Hie inwa of Ihe Unlluil Hlutiia, with the
iiniMiuniMil purpoeu of primHilIng iho
udui-atldiml. rollulnun and boclul wel-

with the demobilization of our army
In Europe, as the statistics in many
cases reach back Into 1010.' Never-
theless, our armament bill for 1020
was $13,000,000,000, as against only
about three •billions for the other four
powers. This means that tho'lbr>,083,-
108 Inhabitants of tho United States
are paying or will have to pay n num
which. If evenly distributed, would
compel every man, woman and child
to part with 7124. Directly or Indi-
rectly, by Immediate taxation or by
payment of Increased prices to cover
taxation of those who dlnpannn com-
modities, this levy will, to some ex-
tent,, reach oven tho most Inipccunloui
cltlzcTi..
' A striking 'comparlnou was mado
by Dr. ID. 1>. ftuaa of (ho United
Htntes llureau of Standards, In a
Btntpmont netting forth rmulta of his
researches regarding the cont of vari-
ous activities Tho tax how lav)«d on
tobacco, clKnra and cigarette's alone,
ho itald, would pay nil tho- running ex-
penses of tlio Unltod Rtuton govorn-
motit, wero It not for nnu'nmontB, wars,
and their aftermath. Of all tho money
spent hy Iho government, (17.01 per
cent goo» to pay for iwont and prevl-
oiifl worn; 2(1.02 pur cunt goes for tha
running oxpunntm of (ha army and
navy, whllo tho remaining 7.17 per cent
payn fur nil other function* of the
government.

faro of tho trlhu. Tho nocluty In com-
poaod of hotween H.(KK) nnd 10,000 full-
Illood Ohnrokeud.

Two xinallor Boclotlun, (ho "Night
Hnwkn" and Iliti ChoroUuo provlnlonnl
coiiiinltluo, am conlnluod In tho tribe,
ovor which tlhlof (Irlttn lino iilinoluta
powur. ' ' t

Ohlvf Orllln apoaka lioth Iho ICngllnh
mid Ohoroliuo IcinguiiBi) fliiontly, and
ivrllon n" wiJI In h<itl> Iniiguagon. Tha
now leader ownn morn than 1,<MK) ncrua
of Churokuo natloiir )nnd, nnd ronldca
In Mnuko|{eo wltli hln wlfo and two
children. Iln linn liuon ongiigod In tlio
inn I onliili) liunliiean for thu lunt Hf-
tovil youra.

Coal Will L««t n.OOO Yeari.
\VnnlilnKlon.—Worry ovtir tho ex-

hniintlon of <'<>al •uppll«n may l>« put
Off for 0,000 y«ar». (U-i'ordlng «o
(ionrua II, dunning, innnuulng direc-
tor, Amiirlcun Wliolimnlo Coal nnaocla-
Iliin.

"W« huvtt four, trillion tmin of rod I
ur.dor our noil," (Innlilng itvclurud lu
an nddreni, "Half of thin will nupply
thin country nnd niipport «ur niporl
trudo for at Inast »,00« 1am*,"

f(® b> ^9Clur» ij.wipatw. BirndM«t«.>,.

. There were maaj. thlngsl'that"dark-
ejcd Kcbecca was forced to put up-
with in- her squalid little home—
man; things that'were not at all con-
ducive to the* happiness of a twenty-
year-old visionary such as Bfie IUIB-
pea«d to be. ' •

There was. Grandma Schwartz, com.
fortably 'situated, witli no real worry
of id Impoverished.old age, yet for-
ever lamenting lien-growing feebleness
and Its attendant rosa of usefulness;
and Grandpa Schwartz,- continually
railing against the present generation j
and lust, Itebecca's father, moody nnd
silent, constantly worrying that a like-
wise unjust world, just then whisper-
ing prohibition, might I bring it to an
Issue. And he In-the liquor buslnessL

To gentle, retiring little Rebecca
the very smell of the stuff was an.
abomination. Dutifully, she worked,
unseen In the little compartment be-
hind tho bar, labeling, bottling, seal-
ing but worked mechanically, for* ul-
wiiys her mltid was.far ahead ID the-
future, tar removed from that damp,
heavy atmosphere.' Before her mind's-
eye many futures visloned themselves,
mistily, many modes of life, 'many-
friends.- And, Impulsively, without a.'
moment's notice'she reached her great
declsipn., ' p

Auild the tears and pleas and dlie^
bewildering, predictions of her near <
ones she passed Into the gray stone-
walls of the county,hospital to emerga
four years later a positive little soft-,
voiced Rebecca, , spotless In whlta
linen, bearing so much dignity, yetjlu-
fluenclng so sweetly. Not even her
father .dared to challenge her when
she sprinkled,her queer duelling dis-
infectants about the house' nor yet
when ehe calmly disagreed with many
of their 'life-long traditions. Slowly,
yet patiently she worked tor Ui9
change. And slowly It came. • '

No longer did grandma pro; aloud
b'er—last sickness might be "a.
bed"; grandpa, If be still re-

tained his own opinions, kept them
pretty well to himself, especially la-
the presence of this capable young
changeling, and father, the former
master of tils own and others'- desti-
nies, had cause to be Jubilant, for, be-
cause of the earnest solicitation of •
Bebecca, he bad sFepped very grace-
fully and financially safe from the-
business a year previous and compli-
menting himself on his shrewdness,
sat back and dared a real prohibition
to do its worst. Xhus they sat satis-
fied,'atop of-their little world of hap-
piness. Suddenly, their world caved.
In I Father saw him first. '

"Why, I was simply on a case with
him," was her only explanation, given,
with a finality that was-eloquent In?,,
Its defiance, or such It seemed to tho '
meek old man. But the cases became-
most frequent. ; . "

Llko most old ladles, grandma had
the habit of sitting down (n her rock-
Ing chair with something to read, then
going to sleep, to awaken just as tho
small black roadster bearing away lier
duu^hter's child turned vtbe corner.
One evening she awakened about three*,
seconds sooner than usual or just la
tfimi to catch a giluipsp of the mystery
man. Her vantage point,was the-bed-
room window and the moonlight,- abet-
ted by a fading vision, Interfered,
uomowlmt, Her heart stood still, for
the ullvery gruyiieus of tuo.hulr mid
the paleneiis ot tlio nkln proclalmeii,
him n (Jentllo. The trembling kni'cn
grew weak and shaUlngly $he crept
beneath the sheets, sore ut heart, fear-
full] apprehensive, yet an ally.

Ittibvccii would marry whomever flbe
choiw, tlilu 'the old lady know, yet >h«
also know the hnrdiieus of Uie non-
coni|iromlalng father, and after weekai
of dwelling In HUcli.inluery, It was not '
Hiirprlnlng tluvt Nbu took to her bed.
really ek-U this tlino. One evening, .he*
Invuiled their borne; straining hard,
the Invalid heard llehoi'ca'a happy

and cheery laugh welcoming
him.

"Oh, Ood of Ahrnliain," she prayed
humbly, "take me to your IIOHOIII."

(Ueut droiia of peraplratlon stood
out en her forohviid' and It waa quite-
» fe\v niliiutea before abe beciime con-
ucloiri of u cool liiiml eoothlng her
lirow. Hlowly, "lui peered up, wok-
lug fir a l i t t le comfort In the Ulnil
eyua above her bed, but they were*

seMiuro.
"I nliouliln't have luft bur." Itubecca

WIIH nnylng, ."(lie heiit la 60 ilupreunlng
today." '

Oriindina's oye« encircled the nioin,
seuklng'the Intruder, mid one look Into
u pnlr of poml'di* lihick eycu and tier
bliielah, gmylali, nwnylng old world up
mid righted ItnolC. What matter
hlonilu-llkn hair or Oonllle featiireiir
for, liipthk-tlvuly, Onindinn H<:liw»Hn
Know she wan luting supported by th»
strong' arm of i\ oon of tlio vhonea
people. A Illtlii ganplng, liulf-iittureil
explnnatlon In Itebeci'u'n 'ear, A fe\v
narviHis tears and It waa all, over as
Ihn girl »nld chldli iKly:

inn, dear, \vbnre l> yaur trust
III me} I nt-vur could fornalta my ( >™i>
peoplfl, my own fnl lh i If I (or n mo- .
uuiiit doubted Unit I nliould, I would
linvn dropped It all four yi<urn agi>."

And with a glad little cry, -recugnti-
ulilo an liiipliiKnn In any dlaluct, grand-
ina mink hni'k among the pillows mm
clonod h«r vyvn for her first real nnu
la weeks.

~-f

Wain't'ln His RlQht Mind,
lluv--l nhitll never forgut \\\\vt crnxy

you looked when you propound to 'm«.
IIe~l w«s criuur.
I

"Doc" Sawyer's Health Plans

One of the-biggest jobs In Wash-
ington, ia potential good, boa been
undertaken by Dr. 0. P. Sawyer, the
President's family physician, now by
special appointment a brigadier gen-
eral of the reserve corps, U. 8. A. He
will direct a teajtih survey of the

. .nation, end a. co-ordination of the
various agencies, federal and private,
nowVworklng In the fields' of public
health, education and eoclal welfare.
Sere'a what he says about It: '.-•

"President Harding believes, as I
do, that the health of the American
people Is of utmoat importance, vitally
affecting the future of ' the nation.
There1 ore now "In operation in this
conntryjttuiny/ agencies 'and uaocla-
Uon&—VQute public and some unofficial
'—dealing with different phases of
health, health education; contagions
diseases and things commonly deslg-
nated as- social welfare work. Some

"r~ ~~^~~-—~rr~~-—:—'.-,.. of these are doing excellent work.
Others are inspired by desire tor personal aggrandizement Nearly all are
•working at random, without neipfol co-operation. \

"Broadly sneaking, we hope by Investigation to.determine, existing condi-
tions anrl needs. .Then It will be possible to bring together under some bu-
reau or department of public/welfare the knowledge of the tacts- and the nec-
•easary agencies to operate with a common purpose on a systematic plan. Tho
field IB very wide,' for It Includes every thtog pertaining to the physical-wel-
fare of'tho_ people—conditions of work, food, recreation,

"To promote this physical welfare is President Harding'? determined
< desire." - . . , ' . . . . " • • '

| Undersecretary Reappointed , I

Norman H. Davte of New York
has been made undersecretary or state.
The circumstances are unusual, since
ho,was nominated by tlio foreign rela-
tions committee and the nomination
-was confirmed byjtbe-senate' March 8.
Tho Congressional Record shows these
proceedings. In brief: '

• Senator lodge of Massachusetts
(Hep.) had the, nomination reported
and asked unanimous consent, as hi
•open executive cession, to have It con-
firmed. • Senator Underwood of Ala-
bama (DOm.) sold he bad no objec-
tion, but as many confirmations were
being withhold ho would like to have
Senator LoOgfe make. a short state-
ment for tho Hccord, , ;

Mr. todge—Mr. President. Mr.
Davis Is going'out of offlca. In my
Judgment, he has been a very compe-
tent officer, and 1 ain very glad that
le shall have this 'confirmation; but
ihero Is another question connected
with (t Ho Is carrying on negotiations connected with the 'juiternatlonal Obm-
rounlcntlons Commleslon as to telegraph (IneS, and I think It Is probable^ that
fee will be asked to continue that work after he withdraws from his present

. Ofllce, . ; . . ' . . ; _ • . . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' . . ; . . . : . ' . . ' . ; . . . _ ' ' • ' , . ' ' ,

Hirohito to See the World

Prlnie Hirohito, heir apparent to
tho throno of Japan! Is on his Way
to Europe. Tho prlnco la thu. first
member of a reigning family to /tnko
a voyage abroad jglnca Empress Jlngo-
Kogo croifflod tho straits-to conquer
Korea In the 'third century. Be will
vlnlt a number of Hrltleh ports en
route to England, and It Is declared
ho took With him 1,WK) trunks, many
of them containing gifts. Tlio prince
will be accompnnled on his journey
by ton extensive suite. f

Tho trip of tho crown prlnco to
|, Bngland renown Interest In tha quc»,

tUiu of the revision nnd extension of
the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. Tho Im-
perial household department mukon
(lie point thut the visit to lOngland I»
merely to atudy conditions.

Thd controversy oVer the b«trotli.
al of the hair npparunt and Prlncoos
Nugnko, anpnruutly was lottlod hy an-

', pouncomeiit that their inarrlago would
take place. To annul tho ongagemun}: (of the prlnecBO tho combined wits of
tho wine and ntald old ntatenmun pf tho emplr.6 have hcun bun/ far months.
It IB now «n opon Becret la Japan that behind this trip la court Intrlguo
alindd at wooing tho prlnco away from tho girl of bin choice.

Fletcher in State Department
Ilnnry P. ITlotchor ban boon np-

polntud as undergucrdtury of ntato,
Ho mirvud un nmtipmiudor to Mexico
from 1010 to tfohruary of 1020, whim
ho runlgnud. Apparuntly tlmro U to
bn a dullnlto Muxlcnn pulley, nu the
liow xicrctury of the Interior, Albert
Jl, Fall. In thoroughly familiar with
Mtvxlcun condltloiju. liavlng liuiin a
plonunr In thu Anitrtcun Bouthwcnt
and boon unguged In many bunlnemi
«nturprlai)» In JIoilco. With trail In
tfio cabliiut and I'lotchor In tha utato
dopartintint thu Ifiirdlug'' nduilnlntra-
ilon i ihoula havu no lacl^ of trust-
worthy Information,

Tha nuw nndumocretary I* a dip-
lomat by profusion, though ho bo.

ciifuer hy practicing law for
four yearn In IWUla, In l'onn»ylvanlo,
gnu hl«

of which "Into ,ha I* a u«tlv« ion.
having bovn born In Oruoncantlo In
1H7U. - In the flimulsh-Amorlcftu War'
livwim « prlvnto In thd fauiotm llouuU
Jllclciro, orunnleod hy Theodora lto<i»<mtlt ami couiuiunduil by I.«onuril Wood,
'Th«n he follortuil tin) colors to Ihe l')ilUiipln<i», lorvlng two yo»r» un Arat
Jleutdnunt In tho Vortlofh V'tod Htutet Volunteer Infantry.

Apparuntly thin farolgiv B«rvlco nt«rtfld, hint toward tho diplomatic norvlco.
Jto 1002 li« wvnt to flulia aq ««<;oud ewrotary of thu Ainerlcon lugiitlon. Thna
IK wttUt.'m C/'hlnai tliou t» I'qrliipalj UMU back; to Ohln*. lu 1000 ha w«*
<a«d4 envoy to Uiillf for two roan.

The
Homesteader

All BlghU Rewrved

By
ROBERT J.C.

STEAD

funtJar.

CHAPTER X—Continued.
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Harris met bis son on the platform.
•What d'ye think, Dad? A letter from
Riles." He drew the .crumpled missive
from Its envelope.' ^Xooks like a laun-
dry ticket," be said, "but' r figured It
oat,'and he wants you to Bell tie farm
•nd buy a coal-mine."
, Harris read the letter through, Dot
without soma difficulty. At first he
was Inclined to laugh, but the earnest-
ness of Biles Impressed) him through
tbe makeshift English.

•What d'ye think of it, Dadr Bald
the younger man, at length. "Of
course we don't knpw anything about
coal, burthen—" . • i . ' .

"ft must look good: to-tinea or he
wouldn't want to put any money In It,"
commented Harris, after a few min-
utes' reflection. "Riles Is pretty cau-
tious. He's got money In the bank
drawln' three per cent; he's afraid to
lend It out among the farmers. And
he ain't easy talked Into a'new scheme,
either."

"D'ye suppose we could sell the
farm?" The idea of a big, profitable
speculation suddenly appealed 4o Al-
lan with much greater force than the
prospect of three years on a home-
stead. He knew that vast sums of
money had been made, and made
.quickly, In the Far' West, but he had
never before thought of- himself or his
father sharing lo this sudden wealth.

_ "D'ye suppose we^cpuldl sell the
farm?" he repeated. It began to seem
that the short-cut to wealth hinged on
the possibility of selling the farm.

"I guess we could sell It, all right,"
said Harris. "Maybe not for that
ranch cash, but we can get cash on the
agreement, If wo need It." He waa.not
ft man to act precipitately, or risk all
on a single throw unless be were very,
very sure oi the result. ' '. - •

."Of course, maybe It's all right," he
continued. ''But It's a good thing to
buy your buggy before you Ithrow
away your cart If'this thing's as good
as Riles says, it will keep until we can
Bee It for ourselves.. If It don't, some-
thin' elsell turn'up'."

-res." Bald Allan, "but If we find
It's all right when we get there, and
we've only a few measly hundred dol-
lars along,'we'll want: to kick-our-
selves all the .way home. Lots of fel-
lows are' making big 'money -just be-
causo>vthey, bad qpme capital to Wfli*
with, and why shouldn't we do It, toot
Couldn't you flx It some way to get the
money without coming back, If efrery-
thlng looks all right? Tlmt'd save
time and expense, too."
' "There's something in that There's

lime to see Brndsha,w 'yet before tho
train comes. We'll kind o' leave It
standln' In his hands." • i

They made a hurried call on Brnd-
shnw, and asked him to ho on the look-
out for a buyer for the farm.

"Mind, I'm not actu'lly puttln' /It up
for sale," Harris cautioned him, ''but
I want you to keep your eye open for
a buyer, forty thousand dollars takes
the whole thing as a gnln' concern, an*
the more cash the better. (lot a line
on the buyer If you can, and If \I Bend
yon word to sell, you sell, and If I
don't.JBimd you word, don't do unythln'.
You understand r"

The lawyer wrote something on a
sheet of paper. "This Is a power of at-
torney, which will enable mu to com-
plete the documents without thp defay
of sending thorn to you, It you should
decide to soil," he explained. Hnrrln
signed the paper, and Allan witnessed
It. . • .

With this understanding tho Jour-
ney westward was undertaken, and
completed without event of Impor-
tance. '

Kilos mot thorn on tho station plat-
form. Ho had mot every train for n
weak, as It had boon ugrood that It
would ho hotter that thu ITarlnsoa
should not vlnlt Onrdlnor'a ranch until
plans wore more fully dnvelopud. Jim
wnn Mill (hero, and Gardiner Innlstud
that .Jim Bhonld not meat Hurrl* at
preaeht, Ho allowed ItNcs to think
that ho feared trouble If former 01117
ployor and employed ahbuld incut; an
a matter-of fact, ho funrod that If tMilr
coal mine proponltlon' ahouhl reach tho
ears of Travern tho yoiing man would'
attempt to dloBundo llnrrlu from huv-
Ing anything to do with It, or at fount
would urgo n fuller Inyontlgntlon than
might bo deilrahle) tlonldetr, ha meant
lo make of Travorn an unwitting party
to lh« dftulr. .

ItlK'B, In overalln and nhlrt-nlouven,
lcnn«d'nKHInnt tho Iron rail tit the back
of Ihu station platform, hln big* handa
BtnfNd In the bulging band of hln
trou»er«. nnd hln 'hnder-Jnw buny with
an ampin ration of tohacco. Ho
wotchod thu punounaers alighting from
tho train with little Internal) ho hud
no particular expectation of muntlng
I fun-la on thin occu»(on, and, If tho
truth bn (old, ho hud llttlo dunlro to
nitiet him. llllca hi^d no pnngn of con-
•Cloncu over his part In tho plot
Hiulunt hln old iiolKhlipr, hut h« hud;
•n uiiuuny foellhif of cawardlco. When
Kiddunly hln «yo f«U on Hnrrti and hln
hl(, ntrapplna noli, hln I1rnt ImnulBO
wpi to nllp nwuy la tho crowd bofore
th«y oliould notli'o him. Hot It waa
>nly for A nionirnt; tho next, Horiia
<rnn calling, '"I.o, HliniM," nnd Iho two
N*n> ofmklug han4* on old frlondn met
o a fir fouiury.,

"III«|o ico('0iy lottorl" n.kcrt nil«a.
«n<"liiK t'«« raminpnplncm with which

U was their custom to Introduce any
Important topic. ' *DlUJa sell the
fartn?" '

"I got the letter,' Hiram, but I didn't
sell the tefta'. Thought we'd just have
a look over this cool mine before goln'
Into the bntrtneas nltdgether."
'"H-s-h. Thrpttle:yonr voice down;
Thte place Ifl ttll *t;inen on tho look-
put for sbinethin'lllko that, on' you
can't'keep It tbo'dotk until It's all
settled." " '.• ' ' • ' - ' • '''"•::'

'Well, ain't'we -going to put up
somewhereJ" said Allan, breaking the
alienee that, followed .Biles' warning.
"There ought to ̂ a'80 Alberta hotel
here, somewhere. I saw one In every'
town for tho lost two hundred miles."

"I got.that-beait,-','>ald Riles, with a
ralcker. "Bflardln1 on a lord, or duke,
or.Bomethln*.". • : ' • ' : ' - ; ' " .

"Don't soyr\ ';";.,
. "Teh. Yon, njlnd Gtird-ner? Him
'at lit out from Plalnvlllo after that
stealln' affair?'! .-..-•' -;,.-

"The one you got credit for beln'
mixed up In?" BaUf Allan, with dis-
concerting frankness. "A lame kind
of. a-lord he'd make. What about
him?" . f. , ' '-,:.-;•:/; ' '•. ':

"Well, he Btruck a soft thing out
here, fo' eare. This lord I'm tellln'
yon about's gone-off home over game
bloomln' estate or other; an' Gord'ner's
running, his' ranch—his 'bloody-well
rawnch' be calls 1^,;.Gets a good fat
wad for rldln' round, an' hires a man
to do thei work; itiut it -was Gard'ner
put me on ,t' this coal mine deal."

"Let's get- settled/first, and we'll
talk abont Gardiner and the mine aft-
erword," isaid Harris, and they joined
the throng that was now wending its
way to the.-hotels.

"How's your .vthttsi, Hiram?" In-
quired Harris, after lie had registered.

"Pretty sticky," V "Confessed Riles.-
"Bnt they soak you o (Juartor to wash'
It out herel" :. v ,;

"Well, I got a quarter,"
"A quarter ajpieSiti.!'mean."
"Well,.I got a Quarter:apiece," said'

Harris.. "Come oni!£,
... •- Biles followed, astonishment over
Harris* sudden liberality, and mlsglv-

"Ooo. Tanto Kind tf Snaky," 8nld
Harrli.

Ing as to how ho hlraflolf could avoid
n Bhnllnr expenditure, atruggllng for
uppcrmont plnco In his mind.

"Pretty ntrong Btuff >hoy have
hero," hu Bnld, attor Harris null Allan

'hud "not 'em up" In turn. "Kool you
over If you don't watch It."

"Dons tnnto kind o' snaky." nnld
Hnrrln, "Gnonn thn^'n enough for thlM
time. Now conin upatnlra nnd tell uu
all about thin iloul you httvn on." ;

When |ho travulurn hnd thrown off
their couta and vents, and aH woru
Buatfld In thu little bedroom. ItlluH
.cleared hh| throat.

"Wall.' thoro Bln't much t1 tell yuh,
liioro'n I mild In in' luttdr," he Bti\rtod.
"An I Bald, It's Oard'iiur you'll llnvu t'
thank ifor this thing, flood or had. I
ain't a coal minor, an' I told film that,
nn* I totd him you wlimi't imlthcr, hut
IK; nays that don't uinke no dlffiironco.
Ha nnyn thore'n nil klridn o' innney In
It,,nn' I reckon that's what wo'cama
ouOhoro for, ain't It?" .

"Y«n, provided tho thlim'n Mound,"
(i^ld HnrrlB, "Anyon« can neo with
half nn eyo thnt thuru'n vnntor vrayn
of milking monuy tlimi liuntln' up thin
prulrin and far It. Hut you and ina*va
worknd hard for whnt we've. -Hot.
Hiram, and wu want I' go mlnJity euro-
ful about •pv.ndln' It."

"I BiipnoDn jou'vo n«i)t home word
to null your farm, hnvu you I" put |n
Allan. "You'll no clilpplng; In at the
nnmo tlmot" , , '

"Oh, y«i. I'll h« chlppln' In. Of
cnnrBD. Hut I dliln't Jliut nny to nell
tho farm- yet. I'll lmv« f gut ImcU an*
ntrilKhton 'hints up nomo ant. You
nen, I tludixht you'd K«t my !ott»r '»'•
for« ymi loft.-pn' you could kind «'
iiink* yaur donl .thiip, an' your pay-
ment wuuld hiiM tho biirjrnln hound
until I .couhl no'l nilii*. >• »«, Har-

ris?" Biles was beginning "to addresi
himself mainly to the older man.;

"Bon't take me up wrong,1' said Al-
lan. Tm In on thuAlong with Dad,
If he's ln:; an' If he's out, Fm out. Bui
I wns just kind o1 enrlons about it"

"It's all right. It's all right," as-
sured Riles, with great magnanimity.
Inwardly be was cursing Gardiner foi
having' left this task to Jilm. Be wag
suspicious of a trap In 'the simplest
question, nnd feared that any ruuintt
be might 'find himself floundering In a
mesh of contradictions.

"Where is this coal mine, and who'i
got itr said Harris.

^ "I ain't saw It .myself,* admlttet]
Biles. "They're awful p'Uclar about
lettln' people, see It," he continued,
with a sudden flash of Inspiration.
"It's f* inlu'ble, y' know." '

VTfBld somenodyll- bring It hom«
In ; their pocket, I suppose," said Al
Ian.

Biles, pretended to langb heanily.
"But where Is Iti" Insisted Harris

'7s there a railroad near, or how da
you get at Ut"

."It's up In the mountains, on' that'j
all I can tell you; but it's all right
an' there's a pile o'. money In it. 1
•gness I better bring Gard'ner down In'
tiie morning, an* he'll' explain all
abont it T see, he knows the fellow
'at owns it, an* I,don't, an' hell be
able to tell yon. That ISjsif you're
goln' In on-It; Gard'ner won't say
mucli unlesa he knows you're goln' In
on I t . " . . ' . ' '
. "Well, hell have to say a good deal
before be knows," Bald ;Hnrrls.
ain't bnyln" a plgta a poke. He's go(
t' show me, and then. If It's all right,
why. It's all right." ,

"Oh. It's all right," said. Biles, al.
though Inwardly he felt little enthu-
siasm over the attitude of either fa-
ther or son. He was annoyed that 'Al-
lan should be present. On the whole,
It would be better to leave the rest
of the explaining to Gardiner.

"What d'ye flilnk of It, Dadr sal*
Allan, when .Biles was gone; -

1 "May be all right," said HarrI*
/'Wouldn't be surprised but It Is. At
the same tlme,i 1 ain't goln' to put-B.
cent In It till I'm dead sure. And any.
way. there's no use lettln' Biles think
iwe're keen, on It.'.' , ;. "

• ' • ,";That>' what! i '.think:; -ToX thin*
.Gardiner's all square In It?" ' . "

,;:«I don't:tnow/ vtlkeljr h'eygettlng
V fat commission from • somewhere,
but (bat's fair enough, If.he makef
the deal. But he won't see any o1

our money till I have tho opinion of
the best, lawyer in town.. That's all
we cnn say till we see It." -

"What-d'ye say If we sell the
farm anyway, an' then It this rnlnu
business don't look good, we'll plunk

'it Into farm land}"
"Might do worse," his father agreed.

"W^'ll have, a look round for a day ot
two, anyway." '

In the afternoon Gardiner and Bllei
drove Into town and met the Harrises
In the waiting room of the hotel.
.Gardiner's greeting was friendly, bnt
not overfamlllar, as > became a man
who lincl recently suffered dome- reflec-
tion on his character, lie shook; Har-
ris and Allan by the harid, Inquired
after tho cattle and tho crops, but dla<
erectly avoided family matters, hav>
Ing learned from Biles that all had
not been Kolug tmiootlily In their do-
mestic affairs., Qiirillncr knew a little
room att tho back of tho bar, to which
he escorted his gucnts. Having or-
dered a bottle nnd glasnoa on tin
table, ha turned tlio key In Iho door.

"You can't ho top careful," he ex-
plained. "You know, the walls hav«
ears, and If It gutx out that this coal
liilna can be picked up at Ilia price w«
hnvo on It, It will be taken bofor«
night. I limlerHtnnd your money l|
not here J'nt, Mr, llnrrlnl"

"No. Not Htarto|l, I guana. Th«
fact In, I haven't »»lil the farm."

"Well, I don't want to hurry you,
hut you've got to net quickly, qr not
at nil. Of conrae, w* don't figure oq
Inking nny chiincua. Our Idea la to.
turn Iho property over at once; at •
Hood profit. That's the way you fuul
about It |oo. Isn't >"" '

"I'm nitt u icoul miner." \
"lOxnctly. ISfeltber nro tlio men who

own moat of Ihe mines of this coun-
try. There coinon ii'tlnie, Mr. Harris,
when we realliu Unit we don't buvo to
^Kot down with pick and »hovel to
limkq our>elvea noiuo monoy—Hi fact,
tbe man with pick and nliovcl |m«u't
tlmo to niaku any real money. I nm
glad you feel like I do ahuut It, for 1
have already taken Ihe liberty of put-
ting the propoaltlou up to • NoW
York ayildli'Ulo."

"Yiiu mean tt wn don't com«
through, tboy will!"

In • Qusnd«ry.
A yoiimf nownpup'"' man of Kokoma

wroto a siiort "lory and mint It to a
niniciitlne. In d»« lllua """ru mme

hm:k to him «»« «f lll<)"1> «l»°'« dlotrlh-
uio'm cnlleit rnjet-tlon slliia. It run
aoiil«w)iut like thin: '

"VYe'hKvo read your elorjr and »r»
mirry to nay It l» »«' <""lo<1 '» m"
needa, Hod I>o«k. Hlu« U"ok. ^CWU1

IlOftb." •
Tim young n«w«p»pi<T nm« looked al

the «llp «>«l lli«n «» I'la st»rjr.
"Well,11 ho ««l<«. "< don't know what

<!ol»r tu play uow."

The Best
Laid Plans

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

((& 1921, bjr AlcCIdr* Newipapar SjmdlcAttt.)

"There are just three things that I
can do to perfection," Molly Monroe
said gravely, "scramble eggs, flirt, and
arrange flowers."

"I'm quite rare you're right" John
Adams answered. "You're right about
most things."

He stood up suddenly and the laugh-
ter went out of Molly's red-brown eyes
and she opened her lips to say: "You're
not going?" but she closed them again
as John looked at her with his month
rather hard and unplen*santly firm and
his eyes that held no ray of laughter
sold: ""Good-night" ,

''Good-night," she answered.
He did hot offer nls hand and she

watched him go out of the room and
out of the house without moving. Bnt
when she was sure that he bad gone
nhe flung herself down among the pil-
lows and burled her red-brown head
Into their soft depths.

He wasn't coming back 1 She knew
It. For three months she had pro-,
voted him and teased him and laughed
at him, and all because she knew the
moment she ceased she would begin
to .do something else, and John Adams
would know.

He had seemed to like It all at
first' He had laughed and teased
back untllon the sudden he chansed.
He .bad an odd way of looking at
Molly, and then dropping his eyes. And
Molly had been cold with terror one
moment and thrilling with ]py .the
next. . "

All because a young man with
straight brown hair and a pair- of
steady blue eyes and a month that
was clean and kind had a certain way
of looking at her.

And then tonight he had said: "I
wonder If a girl would marry a man

Instead, 8h< Sat StralQht Up.

}t she know elm had to live very sim-
ply, do her owit cooking and keep
houne herself?" Ho had fumbled
and grown darkly red, and Molly had
answered:
' "I'm auro moat girls would love to
dfl that sort of thing, but them are
junt three things that I can do to per-
fection— ucrnnihlo egga and Illrt and
urrungo lloworul" ,

Ho had tak«n It tha wrong wny, of
coursu, nnd hud gonu—-ho thought she
had boon luugl^lng nt him all tho
thrill, and tills wuu hur way of uhoiv-
i«g jt:

"Oh, why did I ovor have nuch a
trouhlonomt) tonguu In my head I"
Molly groaned. "It'a (l«m> hod enonijli
thlnga to me lictoro, hut look what It'o
donq now."

Although oho wan In thu vary
depthu of deHpiilr uliu did not glvu
way to teurti. O( what uuu aru team
wlion thuy only redden thulr noun und
maUo you womu off tlmu tiuforoY

InnteaO, -nho nat ntralght up umong
her1 plllown and 'decided on u cciuruo
of notion.

Muvtirul inlnutha Intur nhu had tnkun
off hur frilly lilouso and hur nllk nklrl.
Hhu hatl Hlliipod un' nil vnvuloplng
gingham apron of mich n doluctnhlo
Illuk ihnt II mndo hoiinuwork iilini>nt
fun, and nh« hnd run down Uio hack
ntulrn and Ihnint U|iun Iho kllchun
door and fnllon la work.
: Daddy wnn comlnii humo from that
.tlrvHomu huiird mooting, and with him
,thon«> thruu inen, and nhu knuw what
(hey would Ilka an well an anything
'they could cat

Ooffuu '(hot bnbMud In tho blue
unamvl pot and Mnculta that wuro
btiatvn up In M yfillow howl and. put
In duop Irim paiitf, nn(l oyBtef* with
u crunin naucti ntuaintug hot with junt
thu hint oc a lomow In Itl •

Whim »li« lijnnt liur father'a key |n
Iho dour nha rftlludt "I hoiM.you all
will rat a lltlto aonwthlug," mid nho
hnd tha plnren not *t tha round dlnlac
room table, and laid everything ^aady
l.croiu nlia dliapiHWreal.

Th«n iihA <-r«i,t up tha back atajnr
rhu way nhu had coma dowu. tfi>w
that tit* little wdtomant WM ' o»«r.

she felt very fired, after all the emov
tiqns of the evening. Stolljr saw wltu
surprise that It was only ten o'clock.
And she bad thought 1C must be mid-
night I

But what was she going to do? She
couldn't write to John Adams, ha
would be lust stiff-necked enough to
—oh, she couldn't write him. Besides,
what could she say? "That she aid
know a girl who would keep bonsa
for a man and cook and live simply,
and that her- name was Molly Moo-
roe, and her address 74, West streetl"

She scouted the ideal
John Adams was proud; she knew

he would never let any girl laugh at
him—besides he would always belleva .
just phnt and had said, that scrambling
egga was the extent ot her knowledge,
and flirting was what she had been
doing the last threo months—instead
of falling In love.

Bat tt was not until midnight that
she hit on the scheme that w&a to
smooth the rougli path, of.' her heart's
desire.. - '. : ,

John Adams boarded with the
crochety Miss Porter. And. Molly found
herself more and more cultivating
Miss Porter. At first she just dropped
In, then she bad a cup of tea, and at
last went so far as to exchange
recipes on coke. Mot until she had
known her for a week did Molly Mon-
roe confide what she wished to do.
"If Miss Porter w'oald let her get din-
ner some night, one of those nights
when Miss Porter was going to tbe
Ladles' Aid—she, Molly, would be to
glad I Mr. Adams would never know
the difference, she would lust lay the
things on the table and' ring tbe bell
as Miss Porter always did.",' .'"

Very meekly Miss Porter . acqui-
e s c e d . —

Molly, bright-cheeked and dimpling,
was in Miss Porter's kitchen an hour-
before ehe needed to be, bnt she had
been waiting for one week for Just
this opportunity. If yon can can an
opportunity something that lias been
planned to tbe last detail I -

Such a. dinner as she would get I
She had bought the plump capon her-
self, and tbe vegetables, too, were
hers. Miss Porter was only to sup-
ply the odds and ends, the flour and
the butter and all the seasonings, .

By five o'clock everything was get-
ting along nicely. Molly was already
planning the sentences she would say
when John Adams cHed: "But I didn't
know yon could cook I And where W
Miss Porter?"

It seemed at 'first as though the
very top of her finger had been cut .
off, and as she gave a sudden startled
cry, the swinging door was thrust
open and she fonqd John Adams hold-
ing the finger under the running water,
and saying: "There, Molly, sweet-
heart, does It hurt very much? Here.
I'll bind It up with my bandker-•
'chiefI" : ' ' ' , ; . . . ' '

But Molly looked at htm aghast
"But .what, about my dinner—all my
lovely dinner; ill never be "able to

I'.epok It now-—'"•' ' " ' • • ' ' • • ' , " . . ' • ' ' • ' ' • ' : ' : " 1 , . .
*Jtet the beastly old dinner gai^ TM '

not; hungry; we'll sit ont:!ne«t^B^"t;
eat some milk and pie. Yon are «U ' •
right, - Molly r" ' V : ; ' ^ ' ; ' *

"And what' •» yon doing heret*
Molly demanded suddenly. "How did
you come home at this HrneT*' :

But he caught her rebellious little
chin and tilted It back and kissed her
equarely on the lips. ' • •

"What does It all .matter, when I
have you—'* ' '. ' ' •

"Bnt how—* . ' . , , .
, "Mlas Porter told me two days ago
what you were going to do, and I got
the afternoon off to bo here, and.
Molly, I wonder If you know how
muchM love your' he osked. ' •

And Molly with her red-brown head
against his coat'' didn't «csre U tbe
best-laid plans sometimes go astray.

HAD BRIEF PERIOD OF POWER

Two 'Men Other Than Tnoa* Ch<uwn
by tha People Have Been Court,

try's Chief Executive. "

The United States, has hail Just ona ,
"President for n day" la John Qall-
lurd of South Carolina—|n 1821. Mll-
Jiinl irlllmoro has 'the distinction of
bavins been President for two hours,
until Zuctmry Taylor took tbe nHna
of oillcc. His biographers erroneously
claim thut David A. Atchlson. senator
from Missouri, won "acting President"
on March 4. 18-10. Thomas Whlln Fer-
ry, senator from Michigan, la 18TT.
Ju«t missed being "President for •

ny." It was the falling of March 4
on Hunilay that occasioned these raaka-

ilfls,1
The official recorda show that twice
•In IfHO and again In 1877—this coun-

try wna for 24 hours without * legally
qualified person to perform the serv-
ing of President of tho United a late*
It la a matter of history that Pr«*t-
il.-nt elect Taylor did uqt" urrlttt la
Washington until thu morning ot
March ft. but fortunately nothing hap-
pened («> rail for tho sp««dy action of
n chief executive. Stenntor fKnj"»
lernt unded Witt) that ot Orant M
March 0, 1N7T, and ho was not sworn
In again until March ts, othorwuia bai
iiiluht huve shared hononi with 8oa«.-
tor (lalllunl. A« It was. tn« llutud
Htnten wna ngnlu without a bead tat
2i liuurs.

H.r M<M!«| Youna*t*r.
A nuw ncljMior ralUil an ma

other day for th« flrnt lima.
irfhtT tb.lu(a I waa ulllnc her what
n fln« boy I had. when au44eoly tba
h«ll rau«. and them adoad a DoUMmus
holdloa; my yoiuKauur bj UM «ar. b*- .
forming nw la tha wor«t role* Imada-,
•Me that h« had t|«d a Un can to a.
rafa tall, which taoMd tha eat ta
iprtiia- Uurooth tfca> UuMatant
coiuaqoetttly bmaklnc It n
dmundod I pay 12.00 far Ik* i
Chicago Anutcaa.
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Edgar Rice Burroughs
Author of /

'[:--,• Taizan of the Apes
Copyright. >. O. McCTarg and Company

, - : • IN THE ARENA.
,. Bynopa]*—The author tells of Ma
acquaintance -with the hero of one

*ot the most remarkable • adventures
ever jfecordod. 'From a manuscript
tutt, by his friend be has vividly Bet
fntt;the strange happenings which
brought together a brave Virginian

_Jr«nUeman_ana e, Princess of Mar*
In the Arl«onjniIIIs~Jonrrx;art«."|
inl&uie-prospector and ex-Confed-
erate soldier, fleeing from a war
party of Apaches, takes refuge In
•V-'caVe the' atmosphere of -which
has a remarkable effect on him.

"Yielding to Its Influence he links
Into ' unconsciousness, hla last
thoughts centered on the glow from
(he planet Mara. Awaking. Carter
TttaUxea that he has. In some In-
comprehensible manner, been trans-
ported to Mars. He la captured by
Tfcra Tarkaa and a party of Mar-
tian warriors. He Is cdnveyed, a

l prisoner, to a Martian city. Three
.-days later a fleet of airships from

the neighboring state of Helum Is
attacked by carter's captors', the
green Martians. One of the air-
ships IB captured. Among the pris-
oners Is a young woman of a race
different trom'the^green Martians
»aa closely resembling the women
of the earth, Do) ah Thoiis, grand-
daughter of the Jeddak, or ruler,
.of Helium. . According to custom

" Bh6 Is doomed 'to die by torture.
John learns the language and be-
comes a chieftain, though still a
nominal prisoner. l)ejah' Is put In
charge of Sola, a friendly woman.
The two prisoners, plan to escape
Before Dejah Thoris la taken be-
fore 'the supreme ruler of the green
Martians, Ttil. Hajua. John fights
a sword duel to the death. John,
Delah and Sola escape. John saves
Dejah but la captured by War*
hoonfl.

A CHAPTER XI.—Continued.

"Be will .die as •Bar Comas, your
Jeddak. sees fit,. If at all," replied the
young ruler, with emphasis and
dignity. - • ' • .

. "If at all?" roared Dak Kova. "By
the dead hands at my throat but he'
shall die, Bar Comas. No maudlin
weakness on your part shall save him,
O, would that Warhoon were ruled
by a real Jeddak rather than by a wa-
ter-hearted weakling from whom even
old Dak Kova could tear the metal
with his bare hands I"

Bar Comas eyed the defiant and In-
subordinate chieftain fqT an .Instant,;
tils expression one of haughty, fear-i
less contempt arid hate, and then with-
out drawing a; weapon and without

; uttering, a word he hurled himself at
the ^hroat of his dtfuraer.
" I: never before had seen two green
Martian warriors battle .with nature's
weapons and the exhibition of animal
ferocity which ensued was as fearful
n thing as the most disordered Imagi-
nation could picture. . They tore at
each others' eyes and ears with their
hands and with their gleaming tusks
repeatedly. slashed and gored until
both were cut fairly to ribbons from
head to foot. •

Bar Comas had much the better of
(JIG battle an he was stronger, quicker
nnd,more Intelligent. It BOOH seemed
that the encounter was dona saying
only the final death thrust, when Bur
Comas nllppcd^ln breaking away from
n clinch. It was the one llttlo opening

I Never Before Had Uoen Two Croon
Martian Warriors U.ttle.

tlldt »"k Kova needed, and hurling
Jlliuself at ()>•) body of his adversary lio
burled liU "Ingle mighty limit In Hnr
ComftV groin und with n Inat powerful
-effort ripped th* young Jeddnk wide
opeu'the full length of !'!» lM><ljr, I tin
(rat tu«k finally wcdslng In llio
IMMU* Of U*f Coma*' jaw. Victor mid
Tanqalahwl rolled lluip and llfolons
upon tb* uioas, a huge UIDM «f lorn
and bloody OMU. <

Il»r Oonuia wan ston« dead, and only
III* 100*4 MreuM«n efforts on I ha part
«f Dak Ko», '- females saved him
fret* tit* 'au b* 6«M»«l

'days later he,walked without'assist-
ance to the body of Bar. Comaa which,*
by custom, had not been moved from
where It fell, and placing his foot
upon fie neck of bis erstwhile ruler
he assumed thsNtltle of Jeddak of
Warhoon.

The Injuries to Dak Kova had de-
layed the march so greatly that It was

^decided _ .to_'givjB_up_ Jie_expedltlon,
which was a raid upon-a small Thnrk
community In retaliation for the de-
struction of the Incubator, until after
the great games, and the entire body
of warriors, ten thousand In number,
turned back toward Warhoon.

We reached the c,ity of Warhoon
after some three days' march and I
was Immediately cast Into a dungeon
and heavily chained to the floor and

"walls. Food was brought me at Inter-
vals but owing to the utter darkness
of the place I do not know whether I
lay there days, or weeks, or months.
No souqd reached me from the world
above and no word would my Jailer
vouchsafe when my food was brought
to me, although I'nt first bombarded
him with questions. - '

Finally all the hatred and maniacal
loathing for these awful creatures who
had placed me In this horrible place
was centered by my tottering reason-
upon this single emissary who repre-
sented to me the entire horde of .War-
boons.

I had noticed that he always ad-
vanced with his dim torch to where he
could prace the food within my reach
and as he stooped to place It upon the
floor his head was about on a level
with my breast So, with the conning
of a madman, I backed1 Into the far
corner of my cell when next I heard
him approaching and'gathering a lit-
tle slack of the great chain which; field,
me In my hand I watted his coming,
crouching like some beast of prey. As
he stooped to place my food upon the
ground I swung the chain above my
head and crashed the links with nil
my strength upon his skull. Without
n Round he slipped to the floor, stone
dead. - ' •.

Laughing and chattering like the,
Idiot I was fast becoming I fell upon
his prostrate form, my fingers feeling
for his dead throat • Presently they
Vnme In contact with a small chain at
the end of .which dangled a number" of
Iteys.1 Tho toncV of my fingers on these
keys, brought back my reason With the
suddenness of thought. No lon'ger was
la jlbberlng Idiot; but'a sane, reason-
Ing, man with the means of escape
within my very hands. ,>'' :

As I wits groping to, rettjpy.e the
chain from about my victim's neck J
glanced up into the darkness to see
six., pairs of gleaming eyes fixed,, un-
winking, upon me. Slowly they ap-
proached and slowly I shrank back
from the awful horror of them. Back
Into my corner I crouched holding my
hands, palms out, before me, and
stealthily on came the awful eyes un-
til they rcnchcd the dead body at my
feet Then slowly they retreated but
this tlmo with a strange grating sound
and finally they dl«appearcd In some
black and distant recess, of my dun-
geon.

CHAPTER XII.

Battling In the Arena.
Slowly 1 regained my composure

nml finally ctmnyed again to attempt
to remove th» koyo from the dead
body bf my former Juller. Hut as I
renoluiif out Into the darkness to lo-
cnto It 1 found to my horror that It
WIIH gone. Then tho truth Dunned on
mo; the ownern of those Klciunlng
eyed hud dragged my prl/.e uwny from
mo to ho devoured In (heir neighboring
lair; an they hud be*en \vnltlntf for
days, for weeks, for montlm, through
nil thl» nwful eternity of my Impi lini-
ment to drag my dead carman to tliulr
fount.

For two dnyn no food w«» brought
inn, hilt then a new ineaHOMger iip-
peiired und iny Inrim'oriitlon went on
IIH before, but not iiKuln did I nllow
tny reamm to hi) mihmurgcd by tho
horror of my poHtl Ion.

Hhorlly after IhlH eptaodo another
prisoner \VIIH brought In and chained
near mo. lly the illin torch Ihtht I nnw
that hit wax u red Martian mid I could
m-uretily await the departure of ItlH
gunrdn to luMrcnn him. An their ro-
IrenlliiK fooldlepn died nwny In thn
(tlMtjince, I culled out noftly tho Mar-
t tnn word of gVeollng, luior.

"Who nro you who upeuka out of
tho dnrluumnT" h« nituwei'ud.

"John Barter, a friend of tho red'
men of Helium."

"I in" of Helium," hit until, "but I
do not recall your nnmo."

Anil tlivn I fold my ntory an I have
written It Imro. oinltlliiR any niforenro
to my li'vn for Dvjah Thorlx. Ho \vna
miieh excited by lln'mnvu of llellinn'o
prlncCRfl And seamed Quito positive
(hut nho and Holn could enally hnvo-.
rcnrhrd « point of nutaty from whoro
thoy left me. "Dejuli Thin In and Kola
cnNintd thn tillln not five mllcn from
tk Rrent watorwny and nre IM>W prob-
nbly qulto snfe," ho aMur«d 111 .̂

My follow prisoner wun ICnntuo Kan,
» padwar (llaiitrnuiil) In Inn navy of
Hfllliuu, HA had been n member of
I lie Ill-fated expedition wlileli tinil
fallen Into the band* of Ilia Ttiarhs
al fie tlmo of l>«i)nli Tliorla* raptnn\

Durlna Iho porUid of our lucnrvera.

tlon KantoS Kan arid I became well
acquainted, 'and formed a warm per-
sonal friendship, A few days- only
elapsed, however before we were
dragged forth from our dnngeon for
the great games. We were conducted
early one morning to an enormous,
amphitheater, which Instead of having
been built npon the surface of the
ground was jarenvated below the sur-
face. It had partially filled wltlrdebrls
Bo that how large It bad originally
been was difficult to say. In Its pres-
ent condition It held the entire
twenty thousand Warhoons of the as-
sembled'hordes.

The arena was Immense but ex-
tremely uneven and unkempt Around
It the Warhoons had piled building
stone from some of the ruined edifices

lllll'tlMIIIIHItlUHMII

During the Day I Was Pitted Against
First Mon and Than Beasts.

of the ancient city to prevent the1 nnl'
mala and the captives from escaping
Into the audience, and at each ead*j
had b«en constructed cages to hold'
them until their turns came to meet
some horrible death upon the arena. \

Kantos Kan and I were confined to-
gether In one of the cages. In the
others were wild calots, thoats, mad
zltldars, green warriors and women of
other hordes, and many strange and
ferocious wild beasts of Banioom,*
which I had never before seen.

fthortly after we had been caged
the amphitheater began to fill and
within an bour every available part of
the seating space was occupied. Dak
Kova, with his Jeds-and chieftains, sat
at tho center of one Bide of tho arena
upon a largo rnlfied platform.

At a signal from Dale Kova tho
doom of two cagca were thrown open
and a . doecn green. Martian females
wore driven to tho center of tho arena.
I£nch was given n dagger and then, at
the far end, a pack of twelve cnlota,
or wild dogs, wore IOOHCI! upon them.

As these brutofl, growing and foam-
Ing, niuhed upon tho aliuout defense-
lend women I turned my head Hint I
might not «<•« the horrid night. The
yiillH and laughter of the green horde
bore wltncHH to the excellent quality
of tho oport and when I turned hack,
to tho arena, UH Kantott Klin told mo
It was over, I miw three victorious^
calotfl, rmurllnft and growling, over the
botllcn of their prey. The women had
given n good ileeoiuit of themnftlveH.

Next , a mad 7,ltl<lnr WIIH looned
.mong tho remaining (|OKH, and uo^ It

throughout the limn, hot, hor-
rible day.

Muring the du,y I wan pitted uifainnt
Hr^it men anil then heuHlit. hut at* 1 wun
armed*- with n longnword and nlwayn
outolimni'il my udvernary In iiRlllly
unit generally In ntreiiuth im well, U
proved but rblld'u piny to me. Time
and tlniti nKiiln I won the appluuno of
tlin bluodthlrnty mulllliidn, and toward
I ho end there were, cries that I liu
taken from Iho areiia and Im mnilu u
member of the horded of Warhoon.

Krinally tbero w<u*o but three of us.
left, n Krcut Kreon wnrrlof of uonio far
northern horde, Kiintos Kan, and my-
nelf. 'I'lio other two were to lint I In
nnil then I (<> tliilit the ronqueror for
Ilii) lllxrly wlileli waa aec«>rd«d tho
nun) wliiner.

Knntoa Knn had fought oeveral
tlmefl durlnK (be day and Ilko niyjjelf
bud nlwnyn proven vletorlouH, but oi>
cnnlonally by (ho inuallent of mur^hm,
especially wliiui itllled ftKnlnit the

wurrlorn. I had llttlo hope that
bo could hc«t his giant advernary who
bud mowed down nil before him ilnr-

the dity, Tho fellow towered near-
ly alileeii feet In hutglit, while Knnton
Kan vrna some Inches, under six feet.
As they ndvunrad fo, meet one another

nnw for IbA flrnt time n trick of
Martian mVilrilninnntililp yhlrh c«n-
«irfd Kantos Kan's ovcry hopo of vlo

Mry and life on one n>nt of the? dice,
for. *• he r«niB tn wltliln nlimil twcn-
tv feet of Ilia hiuw M\of lio tlir«w lilsj

sword arm fir bchlna him -over his
'shoulder and with a mighty^ sweep
hurled hts weapon point foremost at
tlie green yfttrlor. It flew true^as an. ^
arrow and plerdng the poor devil's
heart laid hltn dead upon the arena.

Kantos Kan and I were now pitted
against each ; .other but as we ap-
proached to the encounter I whispered
to hull to prolong the battle until near-
ly-dark irJ the hope Uiat-we might
find some means of escape. Just as I
saw the sodden coming of dark I whis-
pered tojfantos Kan to thrust bis
sword between my left arm and my
body. As he did so I staggered back
clasping, the.: sword tightly with my

•arm and thus fell to the ground with
his weapon "-.apparently protruding
from my chest '̂ Kantos Kan perceived
my coup and stepping quickly to my
side he placed .his foot upon my neck
and withdrawing his sword from my
body gave; toe- .the final death blow
through the neck which Is supposed to
sever the jugular vein, but In this In-
Btance -the'-cotd blade slipped h'arin-
lessly.lntoShti'sand of the/arena. In
the darkness- -which had now fallen
none could tell but that he had really
finished me. I whispered to ' him to
go and claim his freedom and. then
look for me In the hills east of the
city, and so he left me.

When the amphitheater had cleared
I crept stealthily to the fop and as
the great excavation lay far from the
plaza and in an untenntlted portion of
the great dead city I had little trouble
In reaching the hills beyond. -

For two days I waited there for
Kantos Kan, but as he did not come I
started oft on foot In a northwesterly
direction toward a point where he had
told me lay the nearest waterway. My
only food -consisted of vegetable milk
from the plants .which gaye so boun-
teously .of thUuprlceless field.

Through • two!' long, weeks I wan-
dered, stumbling through the nights
guided only- by the stars and hiding
during the 'days behind some protrud-
ing rock or among the occasional
hills I traversed. Several times I was
attacked by wild beasts; strange, un-
couth monstrosities that leaped upon
me In the, dark, so that I had ever to
grasp my lorjgBWord In my hand that
I might ,ba rejody for them.. Usually
my strange. 'bfiJ'i.aCqalred telepathic
power^waw^HRjipJiipiple time, hot
once t was dowiliTrlth viclons fangs at
my jugular, ^rid a hairy face pressed
close to mine before-'! "knew 'that I
was even threatened.

What manner of thing was upon me
I did not know, bat th'at. It was largo
,nna heavy anjj many-logged I could
feel. My bonds were at Its throat
before the .fangs had n chance to bury
themselves In my neck^ and slowly I
forced the hairy uface f roid mo and
closed my flugcrit" vjscllkc, upon Its
windpipe, i ' -

Without Round we. lay there, tho
boast exerting every effort1 to reach
mo with those ' awful • fanga, , and I
straining to maintain my grip mid
choke the Ufa from It as I kept It
from my throut. Then a living niutm
of destrnctlnn sprang from the nur-
roundlng dtiricn^HB full upon tho crea-
ture that held mo pinioned to the
ground." Tho two rolled growling upon
the IIIOMH. tearing and rending one an-
other In a frightful manner, but It wan
noon over and my preserver stood with
lowered bend above tho throat of tho
dead thing which would have killed
me. .

The nearer moon, hurtling suddenly
above tli» horizon and lighting up tho
RaniiHmiliin wcne, hhowed me that
my prcticrver WIIH Woola. but from
whenro be hud come, or bow found
inn, I wuu at a Ions to know. That I
wan Kind or hln comnanloiiHhlp u In
needloHtj to' miy, hut iny plcnuurn at
n'eetng him \vaH feinpered by nnxlety
an to the reation of hltf lenvlnic Dojnh
Thorln.

lly the IlKbt or the now brilliant
moonn I nanr that hu WIIH hut ' n
ntiadow of hfn former nelf, anil na he
turned from my curOHS anil com-
menced ijreeillly to devour tho dead
careanH nt iny feet I realized that the
poor fellow wan morn than half
Mini-veil. When Weoln liiul , tliilnbed
lilH meal I atialn toitk up my weary
and seemingly cndlefm ' \ytndorlng In
quent of thn elui|lve waterway.

At ilnvjni-iilc of thu nfteeiitli1 day I
wan overjoyed to n«o thu hlnh trees
that denoted tho obleot of my Vcarcli.
About noon I dmKKUil inynelf wearily
to tho portnln of a IIIIHO bulldlnif whleh
covureil perbiipn four nquara mllen and
toWered two hundred feet In th<A air.
It nhoweil no uDurture In 4htt nighty
walls other than Hid tiny door nt
which I BiiuU exhannted, nor wits, thevu
any sign of life nliout It, ,

t could find no bell or if I her method
of hmltluif iny pruneui-ti known tn thu
Imnntca uf Iho plncn, unless n small
round bolo In Ilia wnll near thu door
wnn for llmt pjirpoao. It wno <tf about
thii liluncau oir a lead iwiu'll unit think.-
Ing that Ht might be In the imiure of
n speaking tube I put my month to It
find wnti utiout to call Into It when it
voice Isniied ri'ofn It asking mo whom
I might he, yvbere froin, and tho na-
ture of iny errand. , i

"I am u friend of the red men of
Itarflooni iMiil 1 am starving. In the
name of liuiuanlly opun to ua," 1 rtv
IllUld. ,

Presently -the door commenced to
recede before mo until it had sank
Into the wall fifty feet, "thep It stopped
and slid easily to the left; exposing a
short, narroiy corridor .of concrete, at
the' farther end of which' was another
door, similar. Jn every respect to the
one i had Just passed. No one was
In sight, 'yet Immediately we passed
the first door It slid gently Into place

' ' '
original position In the front wall of
the building. . •':' , '

A second. nnd> a. third door receded'
before me .and slipped to one side' a*
the first before, I reached n large In-
ner chamber where I , found food and
drink set out npon a great stone table.
A voice directed me to satisfy my
hunger an.d to feed my cDlot, and
while I was thus engaged ray Invisible,
host put me through a severe and
searching c,ross-examlnatlon. -

"Your statements are most remark-
able," sold the voice, on concluding Its
questioning, "but you ore evidently
speaking the truth, and It Is equally
evident, that you are not of Barsoom.
I can tell that by the conformation 'of
your bjpln and the strange location of
your internal organs and the shape
and size of your heart"

"Can you see through taeV I ex-
claimed. ' '_ ' '

''Yes, I' can see all but your
.thoughts, and were yon a Barsoomlan
I could read those.?

Then a door opened at the far side
of the chamber and a strange, dried
up, little mummy of 'a man 'came
toward ue. He wore but a single ar-
ticle of clothing or adornment, a- small
collar of gold from which depended
upon his chest a great ornament as
large as a dinner plate set solid with
huge diamonds, except for the exact
center, which was occupied by
strange stone, an Inch In diameter,
that scintillated nine different and dis-
tinct rays ; the seven colors bf our
earthly prism and two beautiful raya
which, to me, were new and nameless.
I cannot describe -them any more than
you could describe red to a blind man.
I oaly know that they were beantlful
In the extreme.

The old man sat and talked with
me for hours, and the strangest part
of our Intercourse was that I could
read his every thought while he could
not fathom an iota from my mind un-
less I spoke. - . . . .

The building In which I found my-.
self contained the machinery which
produces that artificial atmosphere
which sustains life on Mars, The se-
cret of the entire process hinges on
the use of .the ninth ray, one, of the
beautiful scintillations which I had
noted emanating from tho great atono
In my host's dludem.

This ray Is separated from, the oth-
er ray's of the sun by means of finely
adjusted Instruments placed upon tho
roof of tho huso building, three-quar-
ters of which Is used for reservoirs In
which tho ninth ray la stored. This

The Old Man flat and T«lk«il With
Me for Hours.

iriMlm-t la tluiii treated electrically.
>r rather cf'rluln .proportions of ro<
hied electric vibrations are Incor-
mrated with U, nml'Xlut renillt io then
lumped to Iho live principal nlr eon-
em of thu planet whore, as It Is ro-
euueil, contact with tho ethur of space
rannforma It Into atinuspheru.

11 John >t«rt«
• i

for lUlluni.

(TO Hill CONTINUUM.)

The 6ol« Kxosptlon.
Mrs. JnnchrlaV- Oli, dear I fllrllrsa

io«m to Im unlvursil, don't they I
Her llunhanil—V>n>| ICv«ryllilna>

striking except the clock your brother
gave us for n wedding preqeiil, and
that never did wv'k anjr.to spvak of.

fa Eveivirvg
• T" I ' ^Tale

THE. HOUSE MICE.

•Dear tittle Mice," said Mother
Bonne Mouse to her eovcu small chil-

dren, "you can-
not see as,: yet
because yon have
come Into the
world quite blind.
That Is ,tho way
yon all dor It U
the way I did.

"So yoa did
qnlfe right You
took after your
mother,rand she
took 'after
mother be fo re
her.
' "But In. a shdrt
time you will be
able to. see. Mow,
yon 'are. : quite
helplessi and 'can-
not do anything
for ; yottselves.

STon will stay In the worm cotton nest
your mother has for yoa In tile, little
corner of Vbis cellar.

"Ton won't > stay here for long,
though. Ton will, not even wait! to
grow up. You will go forth by your-
selves when yon are only partly grown
nnd you will seek your fortunes In
the great world of houses and cellars
and pantries,

"As yet you do not know what it Is
to seek your fortunes.

"Ion do not; even know what the
word means. Bat In time you will
learn. You will know" the smell of
cheese and you will find It a very
pleasant smell.

'You.?will carerfor. till soSs\6f So6<t~|
ies and you will hope that people will
let yon eat of their food quite free
and without wishing yoa any;harm.

"Of course, U Is lather natural that
people will not care for you, for after
all we wouldn't care for creatures
that came and-took our food.

'Many .of you will be able to make
sweet little sounds, You will chirp
and even sing 1\ • _ . • "

"Yes, the little -house "mice can sing.
Many, many of them .can. '.-^,

"And you will not need a great Hull
In which to give your concerts. Xou

not want to stand upon n plat-
form and have a lot of people sit In
front of you ready to clap their hands
when you^are through.

I'You wo4't core to ,have a great
deal-of attention when yon sing.

."You xvlll be perfectly satisfied-to
ulng your llttlo'songs In the pantries
or In the ch(na closets or in the
cellar?.-" . ' • ' • - . ' ': •• ' • • • ' . - ' ' ' • ' . '

•And you . woii't'Ssk -lfor clapping.
In fact yon wont care for clapping.
Yon will not want praise. You will
rather cure to 'sing your songs when
you think no one la listening. •

It seems strange to many people
that you sing. But wo. Mother Bouse
Mice, know that you can and tho peo-
ple will leam that yoti really ftlng little
tontfs, or at least chirp little songs. •

'And often you will warble little
songs, tool ,

'You will never grow to bo very
big. It IH bettor that Avay. Then you
can get In and out of smaller holes. ~

"You will wear1 such nice, simple,
gray suits and you will become very
proud, each of you, of tho nlco, long,
hairless tall which Is a part of 'you,
and n most Important part.

You will all have thin little bodies,
for,who wuntn to bo fat?

"Not a inousa certainly, and most
inpeclnlly not a hntino mouse. For.
is I said before, It IH bettor to ho

nnuill, us then you can get through
Aiiudlor upucen.

'Now, tho HOUHU lint la often tin-
able to- get through li hole that you
'an get through. That In when wo

run laugh at the HOUHU Itat and cun
nay, 'Well, fine fellow; Is It tliu bent
you ean do? Anil wo cun go Brain-
perinK off gully.

"Don't go where the weather In too
'old. Vnu needn't bo too funny about
the wenther, but
you don't want to
KO way, way up
north, whurv you
inlKlit freeire.

i do not be-
llevo there l» any
limner of your

Kolng ,loo far
north, t h i > u ni l .
You cun go prof-/
ty far Without
coming Hour any
of the bitterly
eold, pnlur re-
glonn. Kegtenn
in e n n iiulgbbor-

lomla you know1,
Mini when I nay
you d*on't want to
go to nr.y of thu
polar rejjliiiin I
neiiii you ilon't want to go up to thn

North I'olu pnrt of the world.
"I will let you lenvu mo luifore long

ml before the your In through I will
i-lilo myself upon having raised «ev,

ernl families of ili-nr mlKo, elil|ilren. I
Ilka to wclconuj lots of Hill" inlc« ond

thuiu h^\v they nhould i)ct and
ivhut I hey ulloulil 1)11 In the big world
uto which thvy'ra noon going alone."

Q«w Oats^illl Mountains. '
|i'renhlo--When I was oil a farm last

AUiumer I waw a cnt kill a elileken.
Hoplioinore>-I|iih, that'll nothing;

tvlnin I wax In New York hint suunnai
uw Ihii Outnli' ' inoilntiilns,"

7~~ ;-" BONEHEADl' ' ''.

i Hubby did not like the 'nppeanmcar
of the cook a friend had sent them,
so, taking his wife -aside, he said,.
"Don't hire her." .

"But," remonstrated his better half,
"Just think of the reputatlbn for. cook-
ing she bears." : .

"VNever .mind about her ability ,to>
cook she bears," said he. f"Vfe d^'fr
eat'em any)vay."i ''•''••'','

- . .-A Qettlno Practical,
"ron^knbw Bobbins,' the tenor, who>

nsed to sing to Miss Skeezlcks that
every mom he would bring her -vio-
lets?" '

.— "Yesj^dld he?" .
'"That's what he dirt, nnd they got

married; and now they're living la
the country where every morn he htus
to bring her two buckets of water
and help wipe the dishes 1"

Un-Merrlment. \
"Wouldn't you like to see an old-

fashioned comic opera with a choruv
of merry villagers?" - • " '

"No,", replledk.the census expert "It
would* be too untru? to life. Every-
body ^eems to :hlnk that In order to>
be happy he must move -into town.
There's no such thing as n merry vil-
lager." ' . v

. ' Dangerous Game.
'Do you like golf?" asked one of

the players at a recent club tourna-
ment. ,^1

"Yes, but It's n dangerous game,"
replied one of the semi-finalists.

''Dangerous? Why?" "
"I took It up to take my. mind off

my work; now I have to work ban)
to take my mind off golf."

WHO HAS THEM FOR SALET -
Yoiing .Mr*. Nurlch (to Nuraery-

mnn) i I want some bread-fruit tr«es>
aent up to our place «t once. I'm
euro they'll help to reduce the hloh>
cost of food.

Nurseryman-(Ignorant, but game):
Very sorry, madam, but they've been'
In euch demand we haven't" a treo
left.

• Tightwad Blows.
Tho tlghtwml us ho strolls around

II|>nn this plobo of Bin.
rori-hanco may blow about his lust-

Hut ho never blows It In.

Breaking Him In.
"I undorMtnnd iniilt-H mid Hiioh orlt-r

tern, but I couldn't bundle n tractor."
"You eun lourn by i|ogroest" *
"Hub?"
"Wo'll start ' you on a donkey

How Jruel
Ilryunt-fTlH' manner of Hpeech Isi

nfti-n morn linporiiuit than Jho matter'
itulcd.

lleolor—Why do you Buy that?
"HocuuHO them mo inoro pooplo-

who luivo cnra to hear than bruins tu >
iinderHtund."

As Far as She Had Gone.
"Don't you think children are n.

grunt help' In keeping men und women
'nun drlftlni! nparlt"

"Miiyhu limy lire," «h« replied. "I'v«
iiover tried them; lint I'm nlmont miro
ii 1'oklnoHo Imi't any good In that
wiiy." •*

Qpoke the Truth.
VlHltor--Tba primmer In eell 40 do-

iluren llmt ho wan put In Jnll fur iliv.
nil nonielblug i!»od.

WardiMi—Tliut'M l-li(bt; he dwindled)
it mlnla|nr. , (

~ ' i^~1 F '
Oolng Up.

"Mo tried n ilozun John In an iniuiy
urM. Nobody ever thought hu'd, bo

good for iinythliiK."
"Well,'Im fouliid 'ei|i. Now ho'» an

uflleleney experf."

sslve Town,
'I nee," rciuui'Und a getitlemafi a.«

hu paid u small newnhoy for hlu pa.
uir, "that you uru putting up a gixxl

many 'now buildings In town."
/'That la tho only kind wo put up

ioro, sir," replied tlm llttlo follow,
'lll^ u (ouch of civic prldo. — JudgW,

Modern' Lift, "
Do you help your wife with th«

dlnhunt"
'No. ' . ' . ' • ' .
There Imi't room for both tit U»

ii Ilia klleliunultv." •

SOUTH JEBSEXSTAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

"ON WITH THE DANCEI'

^ . — In the village o f BlnfT-
vllle tblrteen-rear>o')d Robert Em-
met Moron, ̂ crippled ion of a poor
'widow, la known aa Oie Shepberd .
'of the Birds. His' world U his
mother and friends, his little rootn,

Jtlie flower garden of Judge .CrookeX, '
and every flying thine he. sees Irom
his window. The; pointing of pic-
tures Is his enjoyment, and; little
Pauline Baker, 'small daughter of •
a neighbor, the object of bis boyish
affection. To "him, J. Patterson
Blng/the flrst citizen of Blngvllle.
Is the Ideal of. a really great man.
The 'village becomes money mad.
•Hfleotlng- the great world In its /
state of unrest. The Blng family
Is a leader Inltlje change. To them

--the vlllag-e . has 'Decome '"proyln-
clal." : The butcb'er and baker and
candlestick-maker all raise their
prices. Oven Hiram Blenklnfop,
the town 'drunkard, works hard for
a month. The Old Spirit of Blng-
Wla la^ sninmarUyJJred. ___ :

/ The notice had been given soon af-
ter the new theater was opened In the
Kneed block, and the endless flood of
moving lights'and shadows began to
fall 'on its screen. The low-born, pur-
blind intellects of Bohemian New
xVffk basnn to pour their lewd fancies
into this great stream that flowed
through every city, town and village
In the land. They had no more com-

' punctlon in the matter than a rattle-
snake wheiistt swallows a rabbit. To
them, there were .only two great, bare

' facts in life—male and female: The
males, in their vulgar parlance, were

.either"wise guys" or "suckers 1" The
females were all "my dears."

Much of this mental sewage smelled
', to heaven. But it paid. It was cheap

and entertaining. It relieved the te-
. dlurn of small-town life.

Judge Crocker was In the little
theater thaf'evenlng that the Old
Spirit of Blngvllle- received notice to
quit. Tho sons and daughters and
even the young children of the best
families In the village were : there.
Scene's from the shady side of the
great cltlpa, bar-room adventures with
pugilists and porcelain-faced women,
th> thin-Ice skating'of Illicit lovo suc-
ceeded one another on the screen. The
tender souls of the young .rocelv^I
the Impression that life In the great
world'was mostly drunkenness, vio-
lence, lust, and Great White Way-
wardness of one kind or another.

Judge Crookcr shook his'head and
his fist bs'he went out and expressed
his view to Phyllis and her mother In
the lobby. Oolng home, they culled
him an old prude. Tho knowledge that
every night this falsa Instruction- was
Itolng on In tho.Sneed block filled tho
ftood man with sorrow and npprchcn-
nloti. Ho complained to Mr, Leak, tho
manager, who mid that ho would Ilko
to glvo clend shows, but that ho had
to tako.whnt wqs sent him.

Boon n curious thing happened to
tho family of'Mr. J. 1'atteruon Illng.

Mr*. Blng 7>l*<* • Cigarette and Qoi
Along With It Very Well.

It acquired a n«w god—one that be-
«nn. an tho r«nd«r will liuvo olmervod,
with a smoll "g." llu was a bonulvBii,
Iiidln-riibtier, obedient little god. (for
years tbe ne«d of mie Ilko that hud

• tiuon gtowlnil In the fling faintly. rJInce
lie Imd IIIH-OIIIO n iiillllonalrv, Mr. Ding
had found It necoonory to spend n
good deal of tlm* and connldvr^blo
money In Now York. Certain „( hi*
Diiukar frlundd In the metropolis hail
/imriHlucoa.hlm to Iho Joya of the
flvuat White Way «ml tho card room

i«f tli« tiolden Age cluh, .Always he
fc«i| liuan 111 and illsgruatloil for it weak

after his return to the homely realltlert
of Blngvllle. The shrewd Intuitions
.of Mrs. Blng alarmed her. So Phyllis
and: John were packed -off to private
schools eo that the. good woman would
be free to look after the Imperiled
welfare of the lamb of her flock—the
great 3. Patterson. She was really
worried about: him. After that she aV

•ways went, with him to the dty.-.shi
was pleased and delighted with the
luxury of the^ .great hotels, 'the .
tumes, the dinner parties, the thea
ters, the suppers, the cabaret shows.
The latter shocked her a little at, first

' - . - _•. -f.. * »,;..•'•' ••"•* -
; They went onf to a great; country
house, near the city, to spend a week-
end, There was a dinner party on
Saturday night One of .the ladles got
very tipsy and was taken upstairs.
•The others repaired to the music room
to drink their coffee and smoke. Mrs.

-Blng tried a cigarette and got along
with It very well. Then there was afl
hour of heart to heart, central Euro-
pean dancing while the older men sal
down for a night of bridge In the li-
brary. 'Sunday 'morning, the young
people .rode to hounda across country
while the bridge • patty continued its
session in the library. It.'was not ex-
actly or restful week-end. J. Patterson
and his wife went to bed as soon as
their grips were unpacked on their re-
turn to th'e city and spent the- day
there with'aching heads.

While they were eating dinner that
night the cocktail remarked wltlj the
lips of Mrs. Blng: "I'ui getting tired of
Blngvllle."' . ' , ' - • • '

"Oh, of course, It's n picayune
plttje." said J. Patterson. x
.̂ It's so provincial I", the lady ex-

'Clnlmed.
1 Soon, the oysters and the entree

having subdued the cocktail, aha ven-
tured: "But It does seem to me that
New York, Is an awfully wicked
place."

"What IJo you /mean?'' he asked.
."GodlessAsjie/nhsvcred. "The drink

Inn; and gambling and those dances."
-"That's because you've.been brought

up In a seven-by-nlne Puritan village,"
J. Patterson growled very decisively.
"Why shouldn't people 'enjoy, them-
selves?"~-We have trouble enough; at
best God gave us bodies to get what
enjoyment we could out of them. It's
about the only thing we're sure of,
anyhow." -^ ,

It was a principle of Mrs. BtnR to
agree with J. Patterson. And why not?
He was 'n great man. She knew |t as
well as ho did and that was knowjng
It very well Indeed. Ills judgment
had been right—triumphantly nnd
overwhelmingly right Besides, It was
the bnly comfortable thing to do.' She
had been the typo of woman who reads
those weird articles written'by grass
widows on "How to Keep the Love of
a Husband."

So It; happened that the lllngs be-
gun to construct a llttlo gad to suit
their Own tnutcs and habits—one
about as tractable as a toy dog. They
withdrew from the Congregational
church and hud bonne parlies for sun.
dry visitors from New York and Ha-
rolnieud every week-end.

Phyllis returned from school In May
with n spirit quite In harmony with
that of her parents. She hud -apcnt
tho holidays at tho homo of a friend
In Now York and bud learned to love
tho now flunceu and fo smoke, although
that wan a matter to bo mentioned
only in a whisper and not In tlio -pres-
ence o'f her parents. She WIIH n tall,
hunduomo. girl with bluo eyes, blonde
hair, perfect teeth nnd complexion,
and almost a perfect figure, .Hero
utie was, at last, brought up to tli<J
point of a coming-out party.

It had been a curious nnd rather
unfortunate bringing up that the girl
bud Buffered. Hho Imd been the prldo
of n inotlinr'n heart nnd the occupier
of that position IH apt to achieve groat
(Mlci'eBH In supplying a mother's friends
'With toplca of conversation. Hiyllls
Imd been Ililtteri'd arid Indulged. Mrs.
King wno entitled to much credit, hav-
ing liuon born of poor mul Illiterate
narontu In a mnult vlllngo.on tho Huil-
miii u little noutli of tho capital. Hho
won pretty uinl grow up with n longing
for better things. 3. I'nttoroon got
her nt n bargain In an Albany depart-
ment storo when) nhu ntooil all day
behind tho, notion counter. VAt u bar-
gain," It ftiiint be "Hid. Ijeonnuc, on
tb» whole, • there wero hlgh'er values
III h«r personality than In his. Hha
hinl acquired that i-ouiinon Iluj-thu
'Clay habit of associating with nol)le
lonlu who lived In cheap roiiiances
and had a tame for poor hut honest
girls,'Thu practical J. 1'nttCroon hotud
thnt (hlnil of thing. Hut Ills wire kept
a, nupply of thedo hlKbly flnvorud nov-
els bullion In the* little Hat and spent
bur lolsnre rending them. -

Ona of the earliest recollections of
1'hyllln waa tho caution, "Don't till
father I" received on thox hiding of n
book. Mrs. Illng bad bought. In those,
wituk, pinching times of poverty, «*•
travogunt things for herself nnd IV
girl a"'d gnno In debt fur (hum. Col-
lectors hufl come at tlmeit (9 get thulr
money with linpatlttut doiuoads.

Xue' AHIIJSU ^ «v,«re living in a -'ctt
those' days- ,Phyllis had been a wl
ness of many Intervlows of the kind.
All along'the way of life, she ha
beard the 'oft-repeated injunction,
"Don't tell father!?' fine came to re-
gard men ag creatures who were no
to be told. When.Phyllis got .Into
scrape at school, on account of a lit
tie flirtation, and Mrs. Bing went ti
see .About it, the two agreed on keep,
ing, the salient facts 'from father.

A dressmaker came after PhyllU
arrived to get her ready for the party.
The afternoon'of the event J. Patter*-
son brought the young people of thi
best families' of Hazelme'ad by spedal
train to Blngvllle. The Crookers, the
Wltherllls, the Ameses, the Henfrewi
and a-nmnhur of the most popular stu-
dents in the Normal school were also
Invited.' They had the famous et
band from Hozelmend. to furnish inn-
sic, and Smith—an ImpresslTe young
English .butter, whom they had'brough
from New Tori: on their last return.

Phyllis wore a gown which Judge
Orooker described as "the limit" Hi
said to his: wife after they-had gom
home: ."Why, there was'nothing on
her back but a pair «f- velvet gal-
lowses and when I stood in front of
her my eyes were scared."
: "Mrs. Bing calls It high art," sal.
the judge's wife.

"I call It down pretty close.to see
level," said the judge.- ."When shi
clinched with, those young fellers and
went wrestling''around the room she
reminded me, of a grapevine growing
on a tree." ,, '

The reaction on the Intellect of the
judge Quite satisfies the need of the
'historian. A^aln the Old Spirit o:
Blngvllle had received notice. It Is
only necessary to add that the ponrb.

"Don't Tell Fatherl"

was strong and the house party over
the week-end made a good deal of talk
by fast driving'around tho country IB
motorcars on Sunday and by ' load

iglrig'ln boats on the river 'and
noisy play on the tennis courts. That
kind of thing was new to Blngvllle.

When It was' all over, Phyllis told
hor.-mothor that Gordon King—one of
tho young men—had Insulted her
when thcy'had been out In a boat to-
gether on, - Sunday. Mrs. Blng was
shocked. They had n" talk about It up
In Phyllis' bedroom at the end of
which Mrs. Blng delivered an Injunc-
tion, "Don't toll father I"

It was 'noon" after tho party that Mr.
J. Patterson Blng sent for William
Snodgrans, the carpenter. Ho wanted
an extension built on bin houuo con-
taining new bedrooms nnd baths and
a largo sun parlor. Tho estimate of
Snodgrasa was unexpectedly largo. In
explanation of the fact tho latter said:
"VVb work only eight hours a day now,
Tho men demand It and they roust tie
taken to und from Hiolr work. They
cun get nil they wttnt tp do on those
terms." . '

'And they demand seven dollars and
n half n day at thutT~It'a big pay for
mi ordinary mechanic," uuld J. Patter-
son. ' /

"Them's plenty of work to do,"
Hnoilurunu nnnWerod, "I don't cure tho
simp o' my linger whether I got your
job or not. I'm forty thousand abend
o' tlio guma imd I f««l Ilka luyln' off
for thfl sunmior and tiikln' a rent."

'I suppose I could get you to work
overtime und hurry thu job through If
Tin willing tq puy for it?" tho million-
aire Inquired.

"Tho ruto would lio tlmo nn* a hnlf
fur work done iiftor tho eight bourn
ur« up, but It's Imfd to gat anyone to
work overtlinn ttieso days,"

W«ll, |f( nhcnd Kurt got all the work
you can out of tbcao plutorrnta of the
«n\v and hnmtner. I'll pay tho lilllo,"
said J. mtterflon. , % • .

Tho tornm cn<nt«d a niconl In Blns>
vllle; Hut, «« Mr. Illng Imd unread to
liein. In hla basin, they wero estab-

lished.

P.nlU. B«k.r

Tru» Fpro|v«n«sa.
I/ovo Is gftnurouu. Doing Ouc« is not

liough. M«ul fori|lv«i)eM must relic!
lie seventy limes auyen mark and
ndniyia bo repeated Ilidtllnlloijr.

New uso linrd words—especially
if you am uuablo to urououuc* th«ui

<3^J|per Glose _

^^^Town Shoe Repairer, "Friend,
r Philosopher and Guide" of

Vice President.

HELPS' TO SHAPE HIS CAREER
Friendship Begun. In College Days

Continues Through Early Strug.
i flies and Subsequent Proml.

, ,. none* In Politics.

Narthn'mpton,£.MaB8.—James Lueey,
mender of shoes, IS pegging away In
his.shop here with one cy» on the
newspapers for word of how the na-
tional capital treats Calvin Coolldge,
his one-time associate In local politics,
and now vice president.
/ When Vice President Coolldge, just
before 'departing for 'Washington re-
cently, graspeii the cobbler's hand as
the photographers snapped their cam-
eras, he gave him a distinction that
he, was asked to explain.' "Put Mr.
Lncey down ea my guide, philosopher
nnd friend," he said. And so the
cobbler Is now nationally known.

What the vice president meant was
more or less well known to Northamp-
ton folk. The story goes back to the
daya when Calvin Coolldge was a soph-
omore at Amherst college, with shoes
to be repaired: he Bought Lacey's. sliol
on Gothic street in this city, and then
remained to listen j to the cobbler's
homely commonts"on the topics of the
day, . ; , ;, '.-: : :... ' . - - - , • - -

Helped to Shape Career.
The student "found the shoemaker*!

philosophy so engaging that during the
remainder of his college course be
went frequently to: see film. As a
lawyer! later young Coolldge opened
offices here, and while he waited for
clients, continued bis_ acquaintance
with the cobbled Throughout his ca-
reer In the politics .of the city,and
State, M». Coolldge dropped In at the
shoe shop' from time .to time to es:-
change ideas with Ills friend and have
the benefit of the" tatter's pointed po-
litical observations. \

The 'youthful Coolldge took away
lessons from the .cobbler counsellor;
Coolldge, the'candidate, feceivetl the
benefit of his influence, which, was
considerable .In city politics, an* when
he rose to /position ot state and
national prominence, he 8(111 received
the loyal support of the elide man.

Mr. Luccy, modestly explaining that
Mr, Coolldge long since 'passed out
of bls~range of influence, admits tliat
he may have been oi«Stoe help when
the vice "president was, on the first
rungs of the political ladder.

Cement Closer Friendship.
The cobbler says that thu only time

he ever crossed Calvin Coolldge seemed
to make1 firmer the friendship between
them.' Mr.'Cpolldgo had sought the
election' of n friend as mayor, and
Asked Mr. Lucey as a delegate to the
party caucus to stand in Ills behalf.

but the cobbler, already bound to the
opposing candidate, refused. Thu)
evidence of loyalty to a 'prior,-al-
legiance served-to heighten their mu-
tual. igspecL . . , • :
• .-The shoemaker, a matlvo of Ireland,
came to Northampton forty, years ago
at ,the ag» of twelve. A- family of
eight children, seven of wnom are now
living, has made demands on his earn-
ing ability. Five are girls, one Is a
stenographer, two ore teachers, a
fourth, who was formerly a teacher,
Is now married and one Is'a clerk, of
the' two boya one Is a graduate of
Holy Cross college, and-the other Ig a
student in the Northampton Commer-
cial college. •

REPORTS ON SELF-OPERATION

Philadelphia Surgeon Who Removed
Own "Appendix. Back at Work

In Two Weeks.

Philadelphia.—Evan O'Neill Kane,
sixty-year-old Jefferson Medical college
graduate, who on. February; 15 removed
his own appendix with a local anes-
thetic at tho hospital at Kane, Pa.,

two weeks later performed *
operation on.another patient

Dr. tone will not discuss hla exploit
other than to say "the experiment
will be worth while/' but bis surgical
assistant. Dr. D. E. Vogon, said sf it:
"Dr. Kane's operation establishes these
things: - ..

"First—Ease with whlcfi local op-
erations can bo performed. .
. "Second—Can be done without se-

vere pain.
Third—Pain more due to traction

and rough handling o£ parts than to
Incision. • •

"Fourth—Any surgeon with • fair
degree of skill can perform such an
operation on himself." *

Income Tax Four Cents;
He Pays in Installments

'Augusta; On.—A taxpayer
whose totol to* nr 4 cents and
who Insists on his'right to pay
In four installments and who
bought a 1-cent money order for
which he paid 3 cents was re-
vealed here today. Ihe taxpay-
er, a;tall, lanky former, who
gave his address as Lincoln coun-
ty, but whose name was not di-
vulged, personally submitted his
return to the deputy collector of
Internal revenue, using the 1-cent
money order tp pay tKe first In-
stallment. .

NpwlTap Air
tojGetMusic

Radio Amateurs Enjoy ".Concord
of Sweet Music Sounds"

From 60 Miles Away.

CONCERTS A NIGHTLY AFFAIR
Development of Radio Equipment Has

Brought Price of Apparatus Down
—Wire and Broom- Handle

Enough for Aerial.

New 5ork.—Rapid development of
the radio' telephone has made possible
for thousands of persons In New York
and other parts of the country fulfill-
ment of Longfellow's prophecy thai
"the night shall be filled with music.'

Enterprising aronteur wireless oper-
ators, as well as many commercial sta-
tions, now put out through the all
each night concerts created by attach-
ing to sending sets phonographs and
player pianos. Others, more enter-
prising, sing or play the viollri arid
other Instruments for the benefit of
vall who will "listen In." . ' '

Receiving Apparatus Cheap.
Approximately one-half the amateurs

In the Now York district are licensed,
permitting them to send. The others
are content with receiving sets.

Development of tho radio equipment

Russian Mystery in Seattle Yards

Mori! IB mom Iliiaalun inyntory. dlncu Kuronuky/n ful l , viiluablo railway
machinery connlgncd by'American iniimifucturorn to tho Uiuslnn government,
him boon lying In Sutiltlo railway yurdn. No nmi nplHmru in Uniiw UH owner-
ship. It'wns originally IntLMidcd for export to tjllnnin. A coniircjialoiiiil In-
viwtlmitl'm now In progrenii limy solve the myutury. If Kuronnky uhoiild got
on top uguln, ,u» now uevmit quite pomilblu, doubtk'uu thu myuti-ry will ho
quickly Holvud. Tlio • gooUtt are valuable, thouuh they hnvo mitfurcil from
I'xpouuro. ' . '

has been such that a practical receiv-
ing apparatus can be purchased for a
very few dollars—the prices range up-
ward In accordance with the equip-
ment

Great stretches of aerials are no
longer necessary. A few -feet of wire,
looped over the 'end of a broom and
hung out over the fire-escape, and a
ground wire attached to a radiator
or water pipe answer. Some do not
everj call on the family-broom, but
attach a wire to the spring of a bed
or a couch and excellent results fol
low.

On a recent evening ono. amatoui
residing In New York city heard novel
concerts at one tlmo coming from dis-
tances varying from two to'100 miles.
By means of "tuners" these concerts
were easlly^eeparated so that eacl
one stood out clear and distinct from
the others as desired.

Music From Sixty Mllet,
Tho Press club of Jackson Height*,

a suburban residential district or New
York,' recently featured a radiophone
demonstration at a meeting "of, thi
members. By the aid of a "Ion
speaker" the members were enabled
to dance from 0 p. n). until midnight
to music which came in from varying
distances. In a • medley dance the
members of th'e club started with
waltz, played at Woodsldc, Long Is-
land, flvo miles away; swung Into a
fox-trot, played at Brighton Beach, 10
ml leu distant; to u one-step, which
cnraa .from Pate'rsou, N. J., 85 miles
away, then back to a fox-trot, emanat-
ing from a phonograph about sixty
miles up state. At 10 o'clock all
watches were net by the tlmo signals
winch -were Bent out from the United
States navy station at •Arlington, Va,

So numerous have their amaturs bo-
como and BO united their Interests by
being able to tijft with each other at
will that they formed, nr. association.
Tlifly held n convention at a New York
hotel. They inhibited not bnly their
latest possessions In modern eots, but
also brought with them the home-
made apparatus of their pioneer Cayo.
During the convention lectures wore
given and nightly concerts from dis-
tant muttons featured.

Across
Wot«ra

their hearthfire Don and

Big Coon Played Boar.
ITalmouth, O. — ITriink Itliler und BYa-

zler Tatton hud a coon almost
largo na a bnur, and ono day they de-
cided to huvo n "bear" hunt. Thoy
:urnod tho coon IOOHO at thu south
lorder of town nnd of tor- giving him

hulf-liour'B aturt, th«y turned their
;mck 'of charging hear iCogn on tho
rail. Tlio doEH put Ihu "bear" up n
rito about two i up tlio river, 'fho

lioys »hook him out of Iho trco and
thu doga did tho rvat.

Diamond Mine Found
Only Ono on Western Hemisphere

la Located In Arkansas.

Qom« Are Found In tha Crater of an
Hxtlnot Volcano In Plk« CoMnty

—First Found In lOPO. i

Murphroonboro, Ark.—Tlio only rtlu^
nouii mdio thin fur discovered on llio

i-nlum liiilillnpherii la loi-llleil In I'lUe
jinily, Arknnnnn, In which thin hum-

let in ultuiuud, Tlio nilno Is (wo and
liulf nill.-H uouili of hurti.
Tlio dlimiondn ' «ro found' In n

"pipe," thli cfutur of nn extinct volca-
no which ilK''« "U" hulled up through
Ihv mirfaw, liml liu 4ovrlllc hv'qt chilled

y thu wutur <>( tin lulund dun, und
.•ft hlta of rurliiiii scatturml tbrouali-

ini lli» purliloillti wb,|cli'now lllla tbu
TIIUT, to hu pro«BC'l Into diamonds by
ihu i!(uitrin;|lon of thu rock, Th« purl-

illtu forinn I l iU iirlulnnl niiilrU of Hie

itliiniond, nnd tliux fnr III" only dla-
inondH- fniuiil In. Hut westorn luiinlii-
phero In tbolr' iuuti[letiii nro thouu of
1'llto county, '

OliunondM bnvo been found In ftflino
twcnty-nvo nlnto«, In Ciinndii nnd
Hoiilli Ainorlen, but nlwnyu In river
lieitii wbDro, K'wIoulHtti flbnnlHO, tboy
hnvo liimii wnnlunl liy tho wnlnrii, or
In plucun whuru It In prcuuiuuil Ilioy
buvo hueii'di'potiUiid by tflucliil action.

Tho flrnt ArltunsiiH' diamond wnrt
found In HKKI hy John Huddli'titon.,
Ihi'ii owiiur o( tbo fiirni on which tho
ulKty-iu'r« "plpfi" la locntcd, by iioel-
dent, lludilleaton «)bnorvud oulcrdp-
pliiK* of Iliu Hrity-tfri-Dii roelc, n|ni*o
clnrifeil uu |)vtlilotlt», and culim to thfl
roni'luuloii (lint bin hlltHlduu contabuiil
vnlinihlo mliwriil, perhnpH /•opiHir. Af-
ter luH-kliiK uroiiml without Undine
iinyllilng whll'li looked to him llbo
inlnfinl. lio plekml up n i-rynlnl. nnd
lluin one diiy, ithowud It to Home
trli-nilu In JUiriiluuouliiuii. A l.llllv

., X

Hock Jowitler pronounrud It 11 (llnmond.
null nmilo oura by vorlllcutlonu by
Jowol uxportd In NVw York.

Tlio inlnliiK opurntloim In Arlinnonn
for uuvvrul yviira, nt luuut, will bo fur
lllnTertuit from Ihono of Iho Routb
African flvltln, iillhoiigh tho forumtlobu
uru tho sumo.

In 'Africa deep shiiftfl nro sunk. Iho
nurldotllo la brouuht to tlm surface
mid Hprand on drying /loom (or iRirloda
miiKlnft from six (n olghtttan months.
Thu rock him tho pocfillnr qimllly of
dlnjntfifnitliitf when expotieit to tho air.
. In Arluuums, howvvtjr, oxcttut fur n
fow pliices, tho perlijotlto ulrundy bss
illtiliiti'ifrntuil (<> a d«plh of about
twenty fvvt, mid nibrVil with vegi-lohlii
niall<>r, formnil a sticky clny, cnlleil
"Kiinibo" locally. Thin overburden of
"Kiiinho" will bu worked tuiforo blast-
InH opernllonn «r» marled.

Ux-Ailmlrol SlKty-eight, CobblsrV Aid.
Vli-nim.—With foriuur onii-rra of I ha

army nnil nnvy an puplla, n shoeinak-
luil m-hool linn bovii opuncd hero.

AmonK Hi" ntinli-illa-ln n fonuor. vlr*
nilnilinl. ulily elulit yt-uro ohl, who !•
unrolled us n cobbler'* •Vlirvntka

Daisy looked'at each other. "Nan Is
such a dear girl," Daisy said, "I do
wish she would- take a little more In-
terest in men. I really cannot bear to
think of Nan living alone all her days.
And she la so provoklngly distant."

Dori smoked nunlnntingiy.
"Llkef my-friend Bob," he remarked.

"Now take Bob, good honest fellow,
kind, gentlemanly and successful la
business—yet, a woman hater."

"Ohl I shouldn't call him that ex-
actly," Don's wife defended. "It's Just
that Bob Reynolds has bad so man;
fussy females in 'Ste own family ti»at»
he is cautions. Yon know, yourself,
yon would hate to risk being tied-fi>r
life to anyone resembling his married
sister. Then, too, Bob IB satisfied in
his profession, so he Just 'steers
clear.'" ,

"But he needs* a sympathizing un-
derstanding companion," Don Insisted.
. Daisy sighed. "No Tnore than tnji
lone, lovely Nan needa it protecting
husband," she replied..

Then the two Involuntarily smiled'.
"If we could moaage a meeting be-

tween them," suggested Daisy? '
Don shook bis head. "Can't be

done," he answered decisively. "Every
time I Invite old Bob out he suspects
the match-making propensity of the
happily married,- and refuses.™ _.._

Daisy nodded. '
"I know," she said, "Nan is Just that

way. IWho else la coming?' she will
ask me defiantly."

The fire crackled on, Daisy slipped
over to the friendly arm of her nui-
band's choir and null sat gazing medi-
tatively Into the rosy depths.

"Don," ^she said at last, "while we
ore In New York next wtok will yoa
ask Bob. to drof> Into '.lie flat occasion-
ally and see that thlr.gi arc ni! right?

"flood Idea," Dor, heartily agreed.
'Bob will oiijay looking after your
fernery, Daisy, you know ho Is a£ ad-
mlrer of y,ur»."

Boh wag welt pleased to oblige bis
friends. Tho thought of an uninter-
rupted evening among Donald's well-
chosen books was Inviting, He fitted
the latchkey which his friend bad
bestowed upon him and entered the
deserted vestibule*. All was'In readi-
ness for his coming, as Don had said.
As he switched on the living-room
lights he saw a dish of polished red'
apples on a table beside the fireside
chair. Several new pieces seemed
placed for bis selection on the grand
piano. ' .

Be hastily shut .off the myriad lights
a« ha dropped to the heartn rug.
leaving the golden shaded lamp alone-
for his use. And as "Cob bent to build
the fire lie discarded bis coat. From a
rear room came croonlngly, the .chirp
of a bird. 'Bob arose, Don had not
mentioned the added care ,of a bird,
and here he. Bob, bad allowed two
days to elapse before visiting bis
friends' home after their departure.
The tiny creature might be. suffering
now for want of food. Softly, on the .
thick rugs, Bab made his wfiy In the
direction. of the* bird's murmurlngs.
The cage hung in a high kitchen win-
dow, and standing upon a stool before
the cage was a girl. Ttio bright llglita
of the white kitchen fell upon her
bronze-gold hair; and -presently, aa
though sensing his presence, the girl
turned abruptly, and losing ner bat- .
unco fell with a startled cry directly
Into Bob's outstretched amis-

It seemed' that he had anticipated
that fall, from the moment tho girl
turned her white face toward him. A
iliilck stride found him at the nido of
the high stool. It'took him florae tlmo,
lowever, to realize that tho young

womim's alarm was occasioned bv hla
own presence. " .

Then Hob, holding her and vulnlj
endeavoring to reach thu faucet in or-
[lor to dampen her forehead' with re-
viving wutur, wondorcti vaguely how
n tho world this strungo young wom-

cumu. to bo in tho (Inserted apart-
munt which Don aH«urc<] him wu»
locked ngulHBt Intruders. -For a mo-
ment the dizzy thought ntimilled him
lint ho liml mistakenly ei.tered ihu

wrong apurtiiicnt, Th«n tho pule-
•«i-i:d younK woman found voice, '

"I don't know," nhe said, "what you
ro doing here." Huti aurveycd ilob'a
outlemi. figure. "Hut If you uro a
inelai-, won't you pleuau gol"
"llurKlnrl" Hob gaspud. |fo realized

:luit thb young woman waa endfeavor-
to freo hurticlf from hla clone- nutt-

ulnlnif iprnnii. Ainu, (hat a moot b«-
£ now cxilor |iad banished tho

ashy whlU-Hesu and 'that hvr anTrlnbt-
uyea wuru now gjlntlng dauKttruua

vBenliiii-nt. "Hurglur!" hu repuatttl.
Why 1 mine to look after ttio ferna.
)nn uBkml mo to. I'm bin frlooil."

The young woman, slnkinjf down qn
kitchen cluilr, iitureil at him. "Ni)t."

nliii asked inockluKly, "tlm paratfort
ieyiiohlsT I." Mr tt>r*o waa ex^,
ve, "bavo heard of you. Daisy

madu, mo iironitiui to look after her
uvury uvciilnic. 1 am .Datsy'a

'rUuul,"
'Not," inluikkcd I tie man, "tho rare-

ly perfect Nun? I have heard of joa."
And wlien It BO haplxmed not many
roka later that Bob 'Ueynolila prout)-

y aiinoiiiuretl bla vucautiuitmt to Iba
wo m«nd|y coiinhlratura, riau,
laughwl. "lt<kb bad to tnk* ui«," shai
roprovcd Dulay. "You faUly thion

e at bl» head."
"M«auln(," sal<l Nnn'a lolor happily,,

"that you, my ilcar, iliuutMxl iirouutljf
tiitn uiy anus."
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MTIOMLCAPrrAL
No U. S. Rights Have Been Surrendered

f.—No American rights
have been surrendered because of

the 'war and none of them will be
Bnrrendered. This tersely expresses
the basis of the Harding foreign policy
as outlined today by-an authoritative
Official of the new administration.
, Although no positive assertion was
made, It was clearly indicated that at
the' proper time" the United States
would have an Influential spokesman
to present Its cause before the league
nnd to stand rigidly for America's

.claim that It aided to.brlng about the
^•victory over Germany and will not sur-
render any American rights protected
,by that victory.

When the; time comes, It was de-
clared, the United States will be found
demanding: Recognition of a right to
a cable base on the Island of Yap, a
right now being contested by Japan
which has the mandate over- Yap.

The right to oil privileges In Meso-
potamia extended to nations affiliated
•with the League of Nations, a right'
contested by Great Britain..

The spokesman for the administra-
tion today said It would not be the
policy of the administration to be at
all flamboyant or boastful or belliger-
ent hi (he handling of foreign prob-
lems growing out of the war and sub-
sequent treaty negotiations. But this
much he made plain: The rights of
the United States In world affairs ex-
ist today right here Just as they ex-
isted on the day of the armistice.

No one has surrendered any of these
rights; no one had any authority to
surrender such rights.

The rights of the United States could
be altered or curtailed only through a
treatjj' properly negotiated and rati-
fied; so far as the United1 States Is
concerned there Is no such treaty.

Fifty Thousand Jdbs on tfie!_Pl«m:JVee
UPWABDS of 50,000 appointments

to public offices, carrying salaries
- aggregating more than $100,000.000 a

, year, nre to be made by President
' Harding. -Some of these have been

> made, many others1 will be announced
during the next few months, while
still others will be mnde as, the terms

.. of present Democratic officeholders ex-
pire.

The first fruits from the shaking
of the official "plum'' tree were cabi-
net officers, whose (salaries nre $12.000
a yeiV each. Others to come Include^

, / nearly a dozen ambassadors, whose
salaries are $17,500 each;.many minis-
ters at ¥10,000 each; assistant secre-
taries, federal Judges, attorneys and
marshals, customs collectors, members
of various government boards and
commissions and postmasters by the

1 thousands. • __ ,. ,
In contrast to the huge patronage

, ' roll of Mr. Harding are the appointive
perquisites of Vice President Coolldge,
whose' Immediate appointments com-
prise only his secretq-ry, clerk, page

' ' boy and a private telegraph operator.
" *~ Their salaries total f7,700 a year. The

Vice president himself receives $12.000.
Among appointments are seven

members of the. shipping board at
$12,000 each; twrf members of the In-
terstate commerce Commission at $12,-
000 each; five members of the federal
reserve board at $12,000 each; throe

\ ' members of the tariff commission at
$7,WX> each; two members of the fcdr
oral trade' commission at $40,000 each;
some of the nine members of tho rail-

road labor board at $10,000, and four
members of the federal farm loan
board at $10,000 each. s

Four of the nine Supreme ,court Jus-
tices also may be appointed by Presi-
dent Harding. Chief Justice Wh'lte and
Associate Justices McKenno, Holmes
and Day now are eligible, by both age
and length of service, to voluntary re-
tirement. The salary «f the chief Jus-
tice Is $15,000, and that of associate
Justices $14,500.

Postmasters comprise the bulk of
presidential patronage. -There are
nearly 60,000 pbstmastershlps remain-
Ing In the presidential class, although
Mr. Wllison placed many In the .civil
serviced

In various executive' branches of the
government the Department of Justice
leads In (patronage, with a' roll of
about $180,000, Including a solicitor
general at $10,000, one assistant to the
attorney general- at. $9,000 and seven
other assistants at $7,500.
. In tho Treasury department the prin-
cipal plums aro treasurer at $8,000

• and the commissioner of Internal reve-
nue at $10,000.

Handling the Soldier /"Unknown Dead"

HONOHS to tlio "Unknown Dead," as
In IDnglund nnd Franco neoin to

have touched the 'Ainorlcnn hcnrt.
Anyway, tho 'Aniorlcuii 'governnitiiit '«
to have n hnnd In thu Ilrltlnh und
ITrench cercinonlofl. It will heiitow the
congrcsalonal inudnl of honor upon th»
two unknown heroes recently hurled
with Impoalnn ceremonies uero.su tbu
nen. Tho, bill un It pnunud tlio hounu
wan as foflown:

"A bill (II. U. KIOTO) nu(borlr.lng l»>-
atovrnl upon thu unknown, unltlenlllleil
Ilrltlnli uoldlor hurled In Wenlmlnnter
Abbey und tlm unknown, iinlileiillllot]
French noliller linrled In the Are du
Ttfompho of Uiu contfrennlonnl intMlul
of honor.

"Wltereua nrent Ilrltulii und ITruneo,
.two of the alllea of Iliu Ifnlluil Ulnteu

In the World war, |mvo lately done
honor to tho unknown dead of their
armies by placing with fitting cere-
mony tho body of an unknown, uniden-
tified soldier, "respectively In Wcnt-
nilnuter Abbey und In tho Arc do Trl-
oinplio; and *

"Wliercns, antmuted by tho same
spirit of comradeship In which wo of
the Ainorlcnn forced fought alongside
theno nlllea, wo deulre to liild wliutovor
wo cuu to tbo ImiiurlHhnblo glory won
by tliu deeilH of our alllea ami com-
niuinorntetl In pnrt by this trlhnto to
their unknown-dead: Now, tlmroforo,

"llu U enacted, etc., That Iho 1'rcnl-
dent of thu llnltutl Btatoa bo, and he
lieroby In, authorized to bu»tow with
npliroprlntu <'oreint>nleM, inllUury nnd
fivll, tliu coiiKrotmlonul inudiil of lion
or upon tho lyikkiown, unldontlllod
llrlllHh ntvldlor hurled In W>«lnilnnlor
Abhoy, I.ouiloii, ICiiKlniul, und upon the
unknown, imlduntlllod French nolillor
hurled In tho Arc do Triomplie. I'urln,
It'runcu."

It now ueoinn likely tliat we nre to
Imvo the Hlllliu Hurt of u ceremony
hero In Amorli'n~-lliut nn unknown
Ainerlcnn noliller'n body \vlll ha brollKlit
lioinu from li'riuiru nnd Imrletl ut Ar-
lliiKlon, or ponullily ovun In tho elipltol.

Anpy Fliers Eager to Bomb Warships
AliMY nvlnturn uro .'IIKIT (o light n

real duel with lh« navy. Wlille
Ailinlrnln and generuln buvu linen ud-
vanclng and dlnpullng elnlinn Unit tbu
airplane I* for auperlor to Ilio liattlo-
ehlp nn • war woupon, nnny plloln
have flooded Iliu olllcfl of Ilio air uerv-
Iw rtllxjctor with plena Hint the innl-
ter be oettled uniler r«nl war eondl-
tU)0«.

They h«v« been all wrougHt up nliioo
JoMphuD l>ntiloln. tlii-n aui-retnry of
tba "»vy, offered In nlnnd liitrolieaded
on A deck of a Imlllenlilp und lot
I)ri(adler Oenernl MUelie", bead of
the air »ervlen In Ilio war, take n
crack at him with a, l>i>ml>lii|[ nlriilaiio,

I.luut. O. O. Mooeloy. vlrlt>rloiin pilot
lu the remit airplane rnco at Mlneola
Held for tha PullKer trophy, vronld l>«
"tickled iilnk" at the opportunity Of
• null flllht with 'ho navy smmorn
"I firmly tielleva," lie wrote lila chief,
"that a bunch of tlionn golm would
have about ae mnrli clinnc.a of hilling
ono of.u*, capvrlally If Ilia olil lint
tiwhlp were In motion, at th» pravur^
fcl*l ant>wtiall."

«a.

"With n fuat plmio I would
feel perfectly nueura to rty around
nil day over tlio Atlnntlc fleot
und hit Ilioin alioot nt mo with uny
Ililnn they liovu- iiiiytlilntf from a
popgun to n HI l iu l i |il«ce," reuil a let-
ter from Onpl. Uurvey Weir (look of
ll'ort Oniok; JN'eli.

Army flyern claim tliuy could "Ink
|ho hl|lK''»t bnltlenlilp wllh^oilo direct
(ill with a 1,IIH) pound liomli droupud
rrom an oltltli'lo of O.OOO feol. Tlley
ri.iii|«inl Uml Dili ««plo»lvo would linvo
iycli t'orca It would liuclile lu tho
lilnton of tllu waialilp, fiinkliig U llu
Lo.sglhlu to keeu ufloaL.

'i
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LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of "Toe False Faces,"

"ThoLone Wolf."Etc.

niuatrated by Irwin Myers

CHAPTER NINE

The Changeling.
I.- TRANSLATION.

_16—
Ax on that flrst occasion when sleep

httcl stolen upon and overcome her
unawares In the studio, her unclos-
ing eyes comprehended only dark-
aess absolute.

Dnllke that time, when she had
foused 'Instantaneously, self-consclons-
ness springing suddenly, full wltted,
full powered, clear, out of nightmare
turalldom, now. she awoke slowly and
•t expense of effort almost painful:
(eoses and perceptions struggling long
and arduously to break the embrace
of « lethargy so deep and undisturbed
that the self-sense had lain In It be-
numbed and stifled, like a seed that
ilambers In the pent darkness of
the earth against the coming of the
spring.

In the confusion of those flrst wafc-
lDg_moments_8be bellevedjierself to^
be at home, In bed.

But the darkness of her bedchamber
had never been sheer; there was al-
ways n diffused glow from the lights
in the street to temper It.

Then she rernembered, dully, the
Studio and the weariness that had
weighed opon her In the afternoon.

She mnst have slept several hours
at the least reckoning, for It had been
broad daylight when she lay down,
the evenings were long, and it was
now. Judging by. the blackness otj.t
and the silence, dead of night.

But she looked In vain for the
violet-tinted rectangle of the north-
light. •

And mysteriously the windows were
shnt -which had been open when she
Wretched out to rest. For there was
Dot only nn utter absence of light but
a smothering lock of fresh olr. Her
lungs starving, she lay for some time
stupidly contemplating the exertion
that would be needed to rise and open
o»e of the windows. Somehow she
eonld net seem to nerve herself to It.

She was feeling actually 111, squeam-
l«h., Her limbs were stiff and heavy,
her hands hot, her cheeks and forc-
fiead afire, a prickling sensation af-
flicted her body, she was athlrst and
(he taste In her month was evil; and
when she moved her head upon the
pillow, pain like a brutal blow crashed
from temple to temple and back again
*nd again, forcing feeble groans post
her Mps.

Nevertheless conditions such as
these were unendurable. At whatever
cost, she must have water and fresh

She steeled herself and presently,
by a supreme, exertion of will power,
fflrced herself to sit up. For the time
being she could no more. The pain
rocked and smashed about like a mad
thing, till she wondered would It break
her skull. And as hy degrees those
transports sntinlileil. she wns taken
*ltb qunlnin of ninwcn.

She must have kicked o!T her shoes
as her sleep. At taut, "''<> could not
rameraber removing them before lying
lawn: At nil events—whatever hnd
become of them—they were goue. Be-
•.enth her stockinged feet Urn floor
irn/t hare nnd rough, of miMnlfehed
wood. Now, thero wnn n rug bealde
the, dlvnn |n tho ntudlo. And even
had It been spirited nwny like her
•hot*, tho atudlo floor1 wun of Imrd-
nvKid neatly Joined nnd pollnhed till
Ha snrfnco wnn llku (Innn.

Then n hnnd Unit nhe dropped to
(tie «dgo of her couch encountered the
eonrne ticking of nn uncovered nint
tr«nn, Inntend of the nllken rug that
clothed the dlvun.

Rlowly It wnn borne. In upon her thnt
•h* wan neither In her, bedchamber
car In her ntndlo.

Thin conviction ntruck homo to her
Understanding with, a nlioek Hint
brought line to lief feet. What bad
\nppeiied? Where wun nhe—und whol

\Vn» uli/> I'rlncllhl Mnlne, dellrlolinf
(Ir wnn nlio I/noiioru—yet onco

that inippet of her Ufa In dreuhin, em-
barked upon aome new und ullll more
(•rrlliln udventnroT

Itat Leonoru wna no moro . . .
Hho took n Mind ntep Into olinenrlty,

ftnit another, blundered Into ji clntlr
>nd knocked It over with n duller.

Willie tilio waited, dimlied, llnndi
•lutcMiiff wildly at vncunt hluc)mee<.
I |wy turned In h reluctant lock, a
t«or opened, cloned, nnd wu.n rollicked

rilnellla fulled In elicit iiuiru tliun
• hurnh, Innrllcnlalu whlnper from a
ivtwIUn Ihrout.

A niatcli ruaped und nplntterotl In
Iho imirk, a gnu-jet binned from
wuirlirueket, nprendlntf a fan^llke llnulu
nllb A body of ^linitly liluu mid a uor-
tft ot luwny yellow. '

It ri>vi)aletl a menu nitd iiK'y cubicle,
bcTflapa nix feel by elutit, with dlntyy
traPa to wliono crinuMliiH plnnior cliinu
a f*w dlniual ruHn <if uncleiit pnper,
111* nluiil.i win,low wna alonily liourd-
ad OH IH" lunlilo, The lieKilmeil I1o»r
wan n nlmiiii-'i nllku to eur|iellnK and
loap uml wolur, hnd nppnrcuilx lie'"
la llnca llui'i out of memory, ll'ol
funilohliiK Ihein wna a ninull luhu, of
l>«lntetl vylmd, Hi" ovurliirnril chall'
tud A •coihilllc Iron htittnlead wllh
nt»y Inn lu-.1 nprlnira, n lumpy iiinllic-no
u< <iun «innclut*4 iilllow.

Silent beneath the wheeling gas-
Ight, the woman Inez bent upon Prta-

clUa • louring regard.

II. INEZ.
"Well,̂  Inei^ drawled to overcolored

surprise, *ronnld you look who'B here!
As I live 'tis oone other thai) the Du-
plex Eld—Little Nora of the Double
Jfe-^and Face I" • a

Arms ftklmbo, with fleering month
and hostlle"eyeg, she waited hopefully
'or her 'gibe .to draw the spirited re-
sponse which might have been ex-
pected' of Leonora, and so provide ex-
cuse for farther Insolence.

She was disappointed. Her victim
was too far gone In wretchedness'to
know or care: whether she were the
lutt of Ill-natured derision. Added to
the mlseryjot her body, she had now
o cope with an Intellectual confusion

that seemed past raveling.
She had fallen asleep In the tran-

quil spaciousness of her studio: she
was awake In-this confined place of
unspeakable squalor. She had been
free and ; alone i she was now In a
manner jailed, at the mercy of this
ruculent vixen. No later than this

afterrioon" ishe - had been • Prisdlla
Mnlne: tonight she was cast for the
role'Of Leonora. Both hands clasp-
ng her tortured head, as If to pre-

vent Its splitting asunder, the girl
stared at Inez with distraught eyes In
a haggard countenance.

'Thought you'd pay the old place a
visit, did you? Found Flft' avenue
and all too; rich for your stummlck, I
jreBoom. Bow's It feel to be back

on the farm? Like old home week, I
guess." : ' ,

Again PrlscIHa tried to speak; but
her tongue clove to the roof of.her
mouth. The sounds, when at length
they' come, were unrecognizable as
her own voice. ;

'(Water I" she croaked—"In pity's
name—water 1" . ,

Momentarily the other seemed of a
mind to refuse her. Then, perhaps
because she saw she would get no sat-
isfactfbn from her prey otherwise, she
decided to Indulge her.

'All right, dearie; I'll fetch yon a
nice long drink. Back In a minute.
Just make yourself perfectly nt homo."

Deftly unfastening the door, Inez
slipped out. ,^».

Prlscllla wns tcpt Waiting a cruel
time '. . . ' ,.;

Whether prompted^ by need for
stealth or by common hatefulness
seeking' to prolong her torments, Inez
chose to return noiselessly. Prlscllla,
sitting with drooping head, had no
warning Jill oho heard tho door close
softly. Then, seeing Inez posed with
her back to It, a large goblet of thick
gloss held high, the girl lurched to
tier feet and toward her.

"Please 1" Prlscllla begged huskily.
With a quick movement Inez placed

tho glass on tho llttlo table' and met
Prlaciila with a straight-arm blow on
the bosom that drove her reeling back
to tho bed, whose uprights aho
grasped to save herself a fall.

"Don't be, In such a sweat. You'll
get your drink, all right—when you'vo
done what I want you to."

"What—what do you want mo to
dol"

Inez foosed toward her a bundle of
garments she had brought under her
arm. "I want that suit you'vo got

have to rip 'em off your back with
my own hands—end the,akin off your
ace, too. Get'met I mean every

word of It You're goln' to come down
o where yon belong this minute; and

you're goto' to look the part, too, of
my name ain't Inex. You've come the
naughty over met for the last time."
t's my Innlns now, and. when I'm flu-
shed with yon overythln' 'U be per-
ectly even between yon Bud Inez, for-
iver and ever—a-men 1"

With* trembling, awkward, fingers
Prlscllla began to pluck, at the bat-
tons of her blouse..' •

Inez retreated to the table, picked
up the glass and rattled the Ice mu-
ilcally within It

"Hurry, dear heart I",
Prlscllla removed coat nnd blouse,

and stepped out of her skirt, then lift-
ed her hands for the gloss. Her tor-
mentor warned her off. .

'Walt—&—mln-utel You're, forget-
ttn* them rings."

Silently the girl stripped her fln:
gers, dropping their Jewels Into the
[reedy palm. _' Nothing mattered, so

••Aa I Llv«, 'Tla Nona Othar Than th«
Puplax Kl<l—UUI« Nor« of th«
Double U|f«."

on— It'n loo d- 11' »ood for you—und
your rlnHn nnd Unit brooch nml cyory
thin'. I liiml Vui over uml you cui
liuvu your drink."

"I don't iindemtnnd. Voil cun't—ll
cun't IKI pitnolhlu you itioun to rot
me!"

••Hny, lln'n I" With the ntrldo of ni
li ifXiilaleil animal In«<i croiJaed to he
nntl nloppetl with ' tier nliruwlnli fact
i l i rnni forwnril inlijnncloiinly, iui^ alx
Inclicfl from rrlMtrlllli 'n. "I'm tf<i
to huvo Ilieln nvl'«U illlil* lll^tl Joola If

\

At present; however, two
tlons dominated all others: her need
of water; the ncclesslty spmehow te
escape from that place ot terror and
abomination.

She got . up, unsteadily enough,
padded to the door, and listened there
with an ear to the Joint between door-
and jamb. t ^

Hearing what eho believed to be a
rumor of distant voices, nothing elaa,
she ;Iatd bold of the knob and turned
t cautiously. A thrill shot through
ler heart when the door opened:
Whether by design or inadvertence!
Inez bad neglected to lock It I

A peering reconnaissance showed
nothing but gloom Immediately beyond
the door. Trembling, the glrj opened It
wide. .The light from the gas jet then
revealed a length of malodorous hall-
way, broken by two more doofSi both
closed. At Its for end It turned off at
a .right angle. What lay beyond wns
unguessnble: there'was pa light

The air of the hallway was heavy
with that subtle, sickly smell, alluring
and appalling . . . the breath of
death. . . . She bad smelt It be-
'ore, somewhere, at some time Indefi-
nite. . . . At length she knew It:

that she earned that drink of water.
But yet once again was she put off.
"Don't crowd me .sol I might get

nervous .and spill somethln'. . . .
Climb Into them clothes I brought you
.first—and If I was you I • wouldn't
waste no time, neither.. Can't tell
when Barry or someone 11 bump In
lere and catch you With nothln* on
mt your pretties. And be thankful I
et you keep them . . ." .

For an Instant Indeed, the woman
seemed disposed to repent of that
generosity, eyeing Prlscllla's nnder-
;nrments of lace and fllmy silk. In
'ambling haste Prlscllla covered them
with the, cheap and none too clean
cotton blouse, the shoddy and 111-
'ashloned coat and skirt which Inez
hnd brought her.

Xt long last she had her reward. At
Irst In frantic gulps, then more slowly
f with no less avidity, she drained
the glass: while Inex at the bed
snatched up and packed under her
arm the spoils of this her first victory
over her rival.

'Well, how about IfNora? Feelln'
chlrplerl" she Inquired with magna-
nimity when Prlscllla put down the
empty glass.
. "I don't know." Prlscllla's feet wove
uncertainly toward.the bjcd. Too late
she was realising that the glass had
held .something more than mere water:
She sat down suddenly and began
again* to nurse her head. "I'm 111."
she murmured—"very 111. How did I
get here?"

'I guess maybe that'a somethln'
you don't know." Inez laughed spite-
Cully, "And I don't ralud tollln':
Hurry followed you down Flft' avenue
'nuftcrnoon and seen where you
'topped, up In McDougall alloy. Then
ho got Charlie and left him to watch
you while ho 'phoned for the rest of
the bunch. When It got dark and
ovorytliln' was quiet they picked the
!ock, found you iloinr u Illp van Win-
kle, that looked good for twenty year,
give you a allot of tlio hop to make
iuro you wouldn't wuko up at the,

wrong time, and brought you down
Hero In a tnxl. Thut'n your history up
to date. Cheer up: tho worst la yet
to come. And when U comes—grab
this from mo—Innocent ll'l Inez li
goln' to Imve u rlnguldo Beat"

"I don'": understand . . . "
Tho jwordn woro burely audlblo; but

thu termtigunt liuurd. JJor uncer dark-
ened. , ,f /-

Well, If you gotta know, .the
bunch'n outnldo innkln' up their nilndu
what to do with you. ) haven't not uo
Ideiir what they'll llne'ly uettlo ou, but
It'll bo plenty, whatever It IH. It It
wna anybody oluo I'd feul lorry for
them; but you—l

Iler luuuli wua hurnh and Jeering.
For uolo reuponno thu cringing
on tlio bod nuddunly flunk In upon
Itnulf, then over upon oiie nldo, where
It luy npruwlliiK, Inert, wliltuu of oyea
tthowlntf under hulf. cloned llda.

Hturtled, the woinuu bent over PrU-
cllln. lint Imr breutlilnu went ou mo-
Moiononuly, tilio had mernly fulntcd.

III. THB TRAP.
The bllndliiK prleinntlc flaro that

Illled ull niiucu dwliidlvd Blowly to n
Inmd'a hreudlli of particolored flnuio,
Ua tliuiiileroiiK nmr to n niintulnad
nnoro: overhead tho Mertornun. tfna Jol
by llln and nturtn hleued unil input an-
urlly.

tilifl huil no ineiina of knowing how
IOIIK It linil he«n liurnlntfi (lint I* (»
nuy, bow IOIIK oho had livon
lint U wun lontf «IIO\IK)I. at nil oventu,
for Mio ainiotiplitiru of tlnit atu0fy holo
to have Hrown nlckenliitf with huut
nnil Itn ag|{ruvallou of Ihw native
nteiicli.

I lor month und throat mica |iior«)
woro nnrulmd. Tho drink brought hvr
4>y Inex liud flurveil only to rentier lior
Ililrnt moru Intuniui a inutler of nultu
fill riileiilntlon, In all likelihood: ^vitu
tlioimli illlnted, nlmliol In uny form
la no iiueuolior of Ililrnt, rntliar tlm
contrary. ln<9a Imd not, liciwever
reckoned with Ita ellimilntlnu proper
tlea: Prlnolllu tviln no \c*» nnhupiiy In
body nnd mind, ou rcfovurintf . from
her nwoon, hut aliu felt atronuer, hot
ler alilo to think unit (o work oul
ihouuht In ncilou.

"Well, If you Gotta Know, tho
Bunch's Outside Makln' Up Their
Minds What to Do With You."

the reek of opium smoke in the den
of Sing Ho, to which she—or Leo-
nora—had gone that night (so long
4go I) to meet Charlie tho Coke.

She advanced one unshod, tlinld
foot across the threshold, faltered,
took another step and closed the door
behind her, shutting herself out Into
untempered darkness, and stole fear-
fully on; feeling her way with hands
that brushed tho walls..

She drew near to the farther door.
The voices became more definite.
SeemlQgly several persons were, clos-
eted In that room, all talking at once.
In discordant dissension. The notion
came to her, was entertained und es-
tablished as an Idea fixed, that It she.
could only win past that door, .tho rent
would be easy, an unhindered way of
escape would open out to her. . ., .

She was within two puces of suc-
cess when an especially violent wrftn-
glo ended In a hurnh rasping of chair
legs on a bare, rough floor; and In a.
audden lull heavy heels thumped
toward the door. Tho girl 'shrunk
back, Instinctively flattening herself
to tlio wall to one nldo of tho door.
This hint was thrown open, letting
out a flood of gaslight and a choking
glint of nlr heavy laden with tobacco
unoke. A man came out, turning
toward Prlncllla'a recent prlnnn. Illlnd-
od by the transition from light to
dorknesn, ho nloppeil and, cnmlng, put
out a hand toward tho wall. It touched
Prlicllln'a nhouliler. Bile wlnciitl with
a ntllleil cry of fright. Instantly the
hand cloned cruelly on her nliouldert
Itn owner uttered nn excluniutlou of
rnlngled wrath and sntlnfactllln, and
with ono rulHanly awing nunt her stag-
gering Into the rodin.

Hninoliow nhu eacapcd n tumble,
righted hernetf, ntood cringing, hllnk>
Ing, trembling.

The door cloned with a bang. The
tlmu of ull protunnloiia to pollnh. nn-
accunta of thu Nut. duatltuto for the
nounced:

"Here nbe IB now I Qauftht her Jnat
In time—tryln* to do a 0nouli. Who
left tbo door unlocked on her? You,
Illt'Bl"

Ooolly the voice of Imia replied;
"Maybo I did—I don't remember."

"U—n' curelenn ()f yon—"
"Ah, aliut up. What difference do«*

It ninltof Mhu didn't gut away, <1M
nhe? Hbe couldn't, not In a thounand
yenra, wllli'int we lot her.''

«ro inn CONTINIIIDI>.>

Dal<ct«lil< Prurogatlv*.
DiirlUK tbu relvn of Loiila Xl( klna-

ln( wna very popular at court. Uvery
dnnca movement emlud with every innn
kl'aliiK liln purlnur, nnd nn valiant
thought of,ureu(lng n lady friend with-
out blnnliiH her on the Up" Tliu k)n|r,
lilmeelf, enjoyed tlila to the full, and
nlwnyn klnned every pretty girl at nny
dnncu or unlertalnmenc he altendetl.
At aoclal uffulra It wna • cuntoro ^>^
coiirtlera to wnlch I.imU. ami \»Ii"i>
bu wan In lil||ll KOfld linnior unli nucli
fitvnrn on U'uy Wlahed,

Rulerai Po«taa« Prlvlkgn*.
Tho klntf of l^iiKluiKl puya no pont-

au«, which la perbafn Just nn well,
nlncu lift yearly reeelvan atiuut u ojior
uir of a inllllon bunlnrna lettern. Tltr
h<*nnn of nil kingdom* nnd rapubllca eu
joy alilillut

KEEP FAMILY IN
REIGN OF TERROR

Mysterious Death Threats Pinned
on Front Door With Butcher
, i jKnives. ,. ./

BLAME FORMER SUITOR
for Mora Thae Year Chicago Furiv

Ily Ha*'Been Kept In State ef Con.
•tant Terror by Black-\

Hand Utter*.

Chicago.—Mysterious death threats
pinned to the front doqr with butcher
knives; crude skills and crqssbonet'
drawn on window panes by an unaeen>
enemy; black-hand letters demanding
money—these are some of the expe- •
rlences which have caused .the fan>
Ily of Jacob Kolb, a machinist of 4840
Altgeld street, to live a-life of terror
for the. last year.. '

The climax came at. ten o'clock one '
night recently when Mrs. Sophie Kolb
answered the telephone.

"This is Black-Hand Kite I" came o
man's voice In gruff tones. "If you
don't come across 'with that $0,000,
we'll blow up your house'! This time
we mean business! Bring—"

1 Woman Faint* at Threat '
Mrs. Kolb heard no more. She .sank

to the floor' In a faint leaving
receiver daagtlng. Motorcycle Police-
men Anderson' and Maloney 'were
rushed from Shakespeare avenue sta-
tion and the Cragln station was,noti-
fied. Mrs. Kolb was hysterical.
'"I'm sure 1 recognized that voice,"

she said after she had been calmed.
It sounded like Frank .PoblosUI, a

young man about eighteen years old,
who used to run around with Cbarad
Braemer of 1767 Clybourn avenue, who
tried to go with my" oldest daughter,
Amelia, sixteen. I knew Braemer hnd ,
been arrested, so I 'forbade him to see
my daughter, ,,.

"'I'll get even with youV be threat-
ened, but I've never seen him smce. .

"A year ago, when we lived at 4044
Belmont avenue, the first death threat
came. A note was pinned to the front
door with a butcher knife. The note
read: 'Your turn Is' "next." .It was
signed with a skull 'and cross bone*
Four months later a letter came de-
manding $5.000 be brought' to an Ice
cream pnrlor at Cicero and Fullerton
avenues. It slated our house would

The Flrat Death Threat Cima.

he blown up If the money was not
paid.

Frlaht Almost Kill* Son.
"Two more letters cuino, then an-

other butcher knlfo wns found Inv
bedded In tho door. My Illtlo son,
Jacob, HUW It, and collupsed from
frlulit on tho car trucks. A inotorinun
ntopped Iliu cur Jnat In lime. Then
Jullu cnnie homo ono day nnd found
u inouuiiKO und crosshohaa anunirml In
tur on tlio Klnrm puiiul of thu door. It
nuld: 'Yon'ru next.'

"lloth Jncob und Julia wore ei> '
frltfhtcnod duly wero under tho cnro
of Dr. Mnrtln Hclniinnnn for three
inonthli. My lieultli liroko down, und
Amelia la on the v<irgu of nervous col-
laiine. Hliu Inni/lioon rocolvliiB iinony-
inoun phono cnlln threatenlnu her and
onlerlng her to incut eoinn innn at dlf-
rorvnt plucen. A few dnya ago tliey
tried to luro her to tli« Aleilun Ilrotli-
ern' lioniiltnl on thu pretext that a
•deur fclend' wan dying.

"A man mimed Kite ruiiH a dry
lioodn ntoro next door to wlioro llrau-
rner llvnn. That'g why that follow to-
nlKlit nnud the exprenulon 'Illnck-llnnd
Kite,' Wo notlllud tho Iivhitf I'ark
police on the formnr accunlonn, but
nothing ever milie ot It." ,

yy liollea uuurd wan ututlonod at tho
IColb liomo.

Penilon for Hareti.
nreunvlllu, U. C.—Dun, the faithful

horno of. Oupl. O. K. Ilrunnela, which
linn cnrrleil lllilteil Htiilen mall a lolnl
dlntnneo of moro than 75,000 inllen on
one rnnto, wun Mllrsil ono day rocnnt-
ly with a lionuloii allot If yenrn1 norv-
|ce. cniiliilii IlrenMli), tba mall car-
rttir, ulno was punntoilod.

iCurlou* CQQ. '
• l.niicantor, ICy.—I'erry Long lm» »

curlnnlty In tlio elinpa of an ftt |)ra-
nmitcil to him by one of hi* favorlt*
Iniim. ll U an e»oct replica, of • wol|-
ilvvelii|w<l kor«lmw, (noiWh no< <n>
loriie an o kernlww, dl*plajf«i1 * f*W,
w«ol»« ago. , • . , , | .

SOUTH JERSEY STAR,' HAMMONTQN, N. J. •

Home

OOD equipment In the laundry room
Is as Important as right methods
In laundry work. Both decrease the
labor, shorten the time, "and assist
In producing better results. Eqalp-

"ment need not be expensive, but It
should be chosen and placed from
the point of view of service and
for the comfort of the worker.

. ' The working surface, of nearly;
all laundry equipment to usually set too low, and '

• the woman operating It Is BO out of balance that
^- :-she is soon fatlgnerl. little of the'.washlng prooess-

• Is done In the bottom, of the tub, and the work-
ing height Is about half-way up the side. For the
average worker the top rlnt of the'tub should be
88 Inches from, the floor; In all cases the tabs
Should be placed, so that the worker does not
stoop from the shoulders but bends at the hips.
A portable wasbtub Tnay be easily raised or low-

• ered to the right height. , If the-top of the'.wash-
; board, is too high, it may "be- lowered by cutting

off part of the legs. The Ironing table OE board
Bhould be-low enough so that force from the
shoulder can be easily applied; 81 inches Is a
good average height. . Where no special room Is
provided for the laundry and.there are no set
tubs, a portable, bench of the correct height and
size Is convenient. | . ;• . .

, A wooden tub Is difficult to keep In good condi-
tion. If kept dry.it Is likely to shrink and fall
apart; If'kept moist enough to prevent shrinking,
It is likely to become water-soaked and slimy, and
may have a disagreeable odor. A portable,1 gal-
vnnlzed-Iron tub Is fairly light, durable arid easy to

' vheep clean, but may corrode. A'flber tub Is still
lighter, is easily kept clean, and Is durable If left
dry, but Is more expensive than an iron tub.' Any
portable tub may have a hole bored In It and a
plug Inserted so'that water may be drained Trom
It without lifting the tub. Hot and cold wnter
can be piped to a portable tub as well as to a
more expensive stationary one.
' For net tubs, wood, which Is now little used, has
the .same qunllties. ns for portable ones. Sonp-

' atone ' and similar materials are cheaper than
porcelain, but because of their dark color It Is
more difficult to bo sure that they are clean.

,.-..Percfliiln or enameled-lron.tubs are heavily glazed
and do riot'rust or absorb grease. Both whlto
und yellow porcelain tubs are on the market; the
latter are cheaper but,the color may make It hard
to tell when the clothes are white. A homo laun-
dry In most often equlppdd with two tubs, but
when there Is no washing machine a third tub
saves much handling of the clothes. ' '

Washboards reduce the work .of cleaning n gar-
ment but ore somewhat hard on the clothea A
glnss board, although moro cnslly,broken,, la'pref-
«rnble to a metal ono, because the corrugations
are' rounded and tlio friction on tho clothes la
lens. When the nurfnca of a washboard Is broken
It should not be used. Washboards uhould always
be put nwny dry, no Unit they do not wnrp.

. Wrlngem save labor, mnko tho clothes much
di?or nnd are lefra dcetructlvo to fabrics than hnnd
wrlnclng, To prevent buttons from being torn oft
by a wringer, fqld them . Into tho garment and i
hold It flat. A reversible wringer la much moro
useful than a oiiu-\vny wringer \t two or moro
tnlm lire used. 'To keep a wringer In good condi-
tion It should bo oiled with good mnclililo oil and

. the pressure screws should bo loosened when It la ,
• not In usu. When.the pressure. Is put on again,

lloth screws should bo turned at once; tluin tho
prflUnuro In more- likely to bo even. Tlio* rollers
of a wringer niuy he denned wlllf u cloth moist-
ened with two or throe drops of kerosene; but,
•Ince kerosene dl»uolven rubber, tho rollers should
be wii»hc<t .with Hoap nnil water as BOOH us tho
dlHcolorntlon dlmipnearti.

A tin holler costs IVHH than uny other, but Is
not particularly durublu. It inunt bo well dried
after uilng. A tin holler with n copper bottom
In moro, durable, conveya licnt hotter, mill IH worth
the additional cont. A holler iniulw entirely of
copper In expensive, but Is the miyit durohlo of nil.
Boma eluhorntii laundry oiiulpmuntH Imve utntlou-

' ory liollerK, which uuvo imieli llrllntf.
gome liiiiriful wnnhlng, dovlces ore on the mnr-

cut. Ono Is « perforated funnel, madftl ti( plnca In
• wnnh holler, which works on tlio nnmo prlnclplo
*> n coltee (K'l-colutor. nprMyliut tli«'clotli«n nnd^lii.
crvuslnff the1 circulation 'of tho wiiter, Tlio funuol-
on-n-ntlcU wnulier creutin a purlin) vacuum and
inaki'H U po«nlb)i> t« waul) miirfl elntheu at u tliuo
•nd alto to wnnli Very notlud clothlnu without Im- .
uiiirnliiif tho hninln or ncrubblnu,

VViieliliitf mucli'liiiiB, whothiir operated by hand
of by motor, are ufllclont berauno th«y do inoix)
work In a Klvon llmo uml do much of It without
direct' nnd conntmit tfU|iervlgton. Whllo wooden-
nil" iiinclilnen nro chuaiivr than tlioKo with inotnl
tutu, Iliey nru likely tojdry nuil then leak, If kept
In u, licatdd room i It Is liuttor to morn them In n
cellnr, n bnm, or n nheil. or on u porch. Lenvlntf
n wot nponVn In III' nmclilno hoi [in to provldu i
inolitiiru. Metnl tuljn niunt bo prototited aifnlnnt
runt, nnil I!»' worklnK pnrtn of all muchlnea innnt
l>« k»pt prol'urly oliod.

Wlillo tlit'iM nre, two hundi'od or inoro wnohliiK
ninchliK'u on tho nmrUet, they inny nil lio grouped
uildor fivi) huiidBt (

(1) MIK hlnen i>( lln* "dolly" typo hilvo n duvlco
Ilko n "liort-k'KlieO nliMl that loviilvea In n tub,
nniiully of wood, and clmmn tlio clothe» liy druw-
ng Itinni tl|i'onn)i Ilia unupy wnter, flrnt ona way
mil I l ifn Hi" oMicr, In. eomo cuno« thero nro cor-
,iKMteil biiurd* nroiinil Ilio «lil« of th« tub. Tliuro

Niuifilal danger of to|ii'l«i« tlio clothe* K too many
i put ' IK *t •'li" tlinn

The "washboard" type of machine, like the
"dolly," usually has a wooden tub and rubs the
clothes between.corrugated boards. Both these
types of machines -use friction and so are better
suited for washing heavy, coarse clothing than for
more delicate fabrics. '

(8) The "cylinder" type of machine has a re-
volving perforated cylinder thnt liolds tho clothes
and rolls barrel-fashion In an outer cylinder, which
holds the soap and water. The better makes of
this • type reverse tjio action, because a continual
revolving of clothes In one. direction twists them,
thus preventing the water .from; being so easily
forced through' thcin and lucrenslng the work of
removing the dirt. "' .

.(4) The oscillating typo-of machine throws the,
clothes forward and backward In on elongated
box. Both cylinder and oscillating machines, ore
good for. general home use, because In them tho
clothes aro not pulled nor rubbed. , •
" (6). Tlio vacuum type; of machine Is equipped
with cones or funnels that flrst press down pit the
clothes nnd then lift, producing suction*; They '
aro sometimes spoken of as tho "pressure nnd suc-

. tlon" type.
Motors—All these types of rrlnehlncSmay be op"-

nratcd by blind or by water, gasoline, or electric
motor. Wlillo a motor will Increase the prjco of >
tho washing machine, u will save much time and
labor. /

A water-motor washing machine may require a
considerable How of water. If a water flo\v of
iibnulf 40 pounds pressure to tho Hqilnro Inch In
available, a water motor may b» used; but muy
not bo economical If tho water la motcreil., There
nre uomo new machines that run on lAwer prcs-
nure.

A giiKolIno engine, nucli as Is used to cut fodder,
grlnu corn, or pump wutor, may lie used to run tho
washing machine.. >Tho'belts by which the power'
IH tranamltted ulmulil bo lie.pt taut. Kvery por-
non who rimu n sowing mnchino known how much
pow.er lu wanted in trending when tho lielf In IUQKO,
nnil tlm principle la tho mime with tho gmiollno

ICIcctrlc mnclilnoi) muy bo inn'clmBeil with mo-
torn lining either a direct or »n altcmiitlnK cur-
rtint. Ileforo tho hounukeopur ordcrn her inachlno
uhu niiiNt find out which kind of current In nvull-
nblo, bccniiao even In tlliterent pnrtn of tlio name
city vnrloiin klmln of oluctrlc current muy ho n«od.

PliiHB uro standardised; thoreforo If tlio comioc-'
lion In to lio inailo throuffh nn «luctrlc-llKlit plnjr,
no spoelnl atlnchment will lio nbedud. In liiilldliiiC
a now hniiBo.ln which oloctrlv'niuchlneii are to In
lifted, It In wlnu to plnco pliign In tho wall njid not
to depend upon thu, lighting nynteni. • Homo loenll-
tleu glvu two nervlco «yntoiii», ono for HghtH nnil
u cheiiper one foi- operating eluctrleiil aiiiilluncen.

In order to dotunnlno. wheflior, from thu money
utitndpolnt, It la cheaper to wnnh liy hiinil or to buy
nnd opfirnto n wunlilng imurhlnn, tlm emit oftho
two tnuthoiln mny ha rockoneil nu follown; Dlvlile
tlio cont of the machine by thu ninnher of yeurn
U will prnblibly bo uued. Ti> Ilio runnlt aitil Iho
eont of operation (about 0 centu an ln»ur iniiltl.
piled l'y\ tho number or homo It will, bo lined In u
year, plun about 91.50 per year for oil and' minor
ronnlrn). To reckon Iho cunt <>( bund work, calcu-
late th« amount pnld n lamulrunn durlnn the yenr
for actual wnnhlng (not nlnrelilnu nnil Ironlnn)
and niM tha yearly coot of uny liioalrl nnd nir faru
given hor/i or, If no litundruna In hired, multiply
thu iiumbor o( honm you ijlvo to thlir work yearly
by thu prtco vyhleh n laundrunfl recelven pur hour
In your nuluhhorhood.

Thu ntnrclilnu outflt coiinlntn of a pan or a pull,
a tnbliiKpoon, u leiinpoon, n lueunurlnn cup nnd «
ntrulner. All of tlieno muy |io borrowed from tlii^
kltohtin, lint A duplicate nut In Inuvnininlvu and
llnlH U wived by.lmvlng It at liniid.

An Ironlnil hoard dhould nlanA flrtnly, A liimril
with II* broad «tif) hlnued to tliu wall l» very eon-
venlcnt. I>lroctlon» for lunklnir nncli n folding

Ironing board are given In another bulletin of this
series, which also tells how to make a rack
hold a portable Ironing board on the wall or the
Inside of ;a closet door.- If the smaller end Is
square, the board Is useful for ironing-shirts and
takes the place of the old-fashioned bosom board.

An Ironing board should be padded so thnt It boa
spring, but not so that It Is like a cushion; If
pndded too much, the Iron will,sink down and
mark the garment flint Is being Ironed. Heavy
felt or the double-faced cotton flannel such as Is
used on a dining table, makes an especially good
pad for an Ironing board, but Is expensive. The
width ot this material will cover the length of
the board. The.pad should be wide enough to
turn over the sides, and about two Inches: should

' be allowed on all sides for shrinkage, Two thick'
nesses of the new material will bo enough for a

, board, but after the pad has been washed or flat-
tened by Ironing three thicknesses will give better
results. Old blankets, and mattress pads may,he
used, but. by the.time they are worn enough to be

. discarded for USD on the bed they are usually
top matted to be of great service on the Ironing
board. ' ." " • ' , ' • '

Tho cover on the Ironing board may be made of
qld (meets,, hut Is better ntnilo of new heavy nh-
blenchcil sheeting fld Inches wide. This allows the
width of the musjhi.-.to form the length of tho
cover.' Tl\« cover should be hemmed and four
pieces of tape flrmiy sewed to each side so that1

It cuu bo easily put on and taken off. Ilendy-
made covers laced together .through eyelets are

' also convenient, There; .are various spring devices
for, holding the cover, together, but some of them
nro likely to tear It.''•!'

A sheet of asbestos .placed under tho Irori rest
and'tho paper ortclotfiMiscd for cleaning tho iron,
protects tho muslin Cover from scorching. Some
boards have n piece .of,tin about eight Indies wide,
tacked' ni-rosa the end 'on which tlio Iron iff to,
stand. .

If bld-fttHhlonoil jlntlrons are used, at least three
should bo provided. This allows a cliunge of iron
often enough to rest tho hand and keep tbo Irons
hot. 'Jftioae weighing rfrom six to eight pounds nre
easier to' use 'than 'lighter ones, because n heavy
Iron inakbs It unnecessary to exert so much pres-
sure.1 It Is convenient. to have one light-weight
Iron for fhln goods and n sharp-pointed ono for
rufllun nnd-gathers.

IMcctrlc, BUB. (rnunllno nnd nlcolipl Irons* navo tho
worker from stmidlng neiir,(i'llr« ijnll front walk-
ing buck dud forth to clmiigh Iro/lis,. They, also
mnko It pilUBlMe for her to nit while Ironing plain
nrtlclon, nnd tlmu mnko tliu work enuler. At flrnt
thought thu price of these lroi|H'mny Heem pro-
hibitive,, but tho convenience, IB BO grcnt that the
Initial cont nnd the conr\6f operating muy he Juntl-
llnhlo.

In buying an electric iron, chnono ono muilo by n
recognized oleclrlcul supply company. TblH Iron
rihouhl lio giinrunteetl for n year. Tho vo|lugo of
nn electric fron IN nnirked on the liu'clc of It nntl
la. In moot cuKnu, 110. Tlio hounukcopor niunt
cliooHo nn Iron thnt corrcupondt* In voltugu' wltli
tho homo current, |ieeni|Ho If more current In
forced through tliun Ilio wlrou uro u.hlo to (tarry,
It will lio "burned out." The, oNicltlc wired (lint
loud from llui Iron nlionld/ bo watched; If nny
hrenlc appcari) In Iliu covering it run Dually Im
mended With atllienlvo tnpo whllo tho current In
on*. Tluiuo breukn nhonlil not remain uncurud for,
becaiiHu of tho duiiKer of nlioek "Mini fire,

OIIH, giinollnu nnd iilcohol Ironn burn fuel tyllhln
the Iron. Oiro niunt bit lined with tlio hint two bo-
cniinei, If the conlillnur leukn, lire will rcnult. Wltli
u nn» lixm Iho lulling commoting ilm na« In likely

. lt> knot qn<l twlat; tliervforo It In wlno to .choono
the ni| ciitltMl fluxlblu tubing, either the kind
wound wl|h wire, or, bettor mill, Unit with a flox-
Iblu niutiil euro covoruif with ,uiiyer.ul luyorn of
protective mntmlnl .

A milimlo or IronliiK iiuichlnii Ih of, grout help;
If ono eiinnot ulforti both Hint uiitl a. wiinltlng ina-
chlno, onii nlinulil get Ihn latter llrst. huciumu, tlioro
uru moru clothen In wunh tliun lint plurou to Iron.
Only nheotu, plllowcunen, table linen and limtei-
w'ear without Inlltona or riitltqa nliould. ha pnt
tlirouuh a inniiglo. A niunglu ulioiild ha chonuD
wltli lefeionco to Iho nlfo, <)( the' nrllclen to lie
Ironed. If It In too numll, foldliiK nrflclvn ninny
tliuen million progrena nlovv, nml tlio repented Iron-
ing on tlio folilti caumiu.nincli wtjimv M«Hi[IeB may'
bu hnnil drlvt'ii or at|ucliod to n niutor, nnil muy,
ho hunted l>y van, kovoHtiuo, gnaiiMnoi or «l«clrlclty.
A fold rnnnalo, howovor, muy ulve imich. «erv|cot'
It nmoullm only liy pitinnuro, t|lvln«; no' (Iiu* not
glnto, nml tloon not uleilllto, ' , ' ', i , '
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Ethej-eal Goddess of tho Dayg,
• Sweat, fragrant May, enticing

Our hearts with thy alluring 'ways;
Eliciting our warmest praloe..

Our year's • path spicing]
Whan every crhild of nature naked
• To sprlngtlme's^channa succumbing*;

And In all haste each, one forsakes
Ita cloak of gray for green, It •makes

Ua know thou'rt coming.
—Caroline Bumner.

GOOD THINGsTFOR FAMILY.

A dainty salad is always a welcome
dish. The Jtoilowlng will be found

good and uncom-
mon :

Pineapple 'and
Cheese.—Arrange
slices of plneap-
p l e on w h i t e
leaves of lettuce.
Fill the hole In
the center of the

pineapple with cream cheese that has
beer, softened to a paste with a little
thick,, cream. Place a dash of paprika
on .the cheese and pile lightly on each
ring pieces of apple, banana and
grapefruit. Garnish with cherries and
serve with French dressing.

Buttered Cream Onions.—Cook two
bunches of young,green onions, steins
and all. In boiling salted water until
tender, then drain. Lay the onions on
buttered toast, pour over each a table-
spoonful of melted butter and serve
very hot A thick rich' cream sauce
may Be useillf preferred.
" ' ^ " ^
pleplate with plain paste, wet the edge
and put 'on a half:rach- rim. Prick
with a fork and bake In a hot oven,
Prepare, a nlllng,',by: mixing five table-
irpoonfuls of cornstarch with one-half
cupful of sugar and one-fourth tea-
spoonful .of sa|t. Dilute with one-
fourth of a cupful of cold milk, add
two cupfuls of scalded milk and cook
over hot water for half an hour, stir-
ring .while thickening. Melt two
squares of chocolate, add four table-
spoonfuls .of,, hot water, stir until
smooth and add to the mixture. Re-
move from the stove and' fold In the
whites of two eggs, beaten stiff. Flavor
with one ttaspoonful of vanilla. While
still hot pour the filling Into the pie,
Just n« the crust conies from the oven.
Serve cold, covered with one cupful of

'whipped cream unsweetened.
, Baked Stuffed Heart.—Wash a beef
heart, remove veins and arteries. State
with bread stuffing. Lard with salt
pork, sprinkle with salt nnd pepper
and dredge with flour. Place In a
double boiler and cook hi a moderate
'oven three hoars..

Noisette • Bread.—Soften ono cake
of! compressed yeast' In one-fourtli of
a cupful 'of lukewarm water.. Add to
one .cupful of scalded, and cooled
milk. ' Stir In. one tabiespoonful of
shortening, two tablcspoonfnls of mo-
lasses, • one cupful of filbert meats,
.whole, and one-half cupful of whole
wheat flour. Add white flour as need-
ed for dough. Knead thoroughly, re-
turn to the bowl, cover closely and
stand in a worm .place free from draft
until It has doubled In bulk. Shape
Into a .loaf, place,In pan, set aside to
rise and balw In a moderate oven.

f SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

_Kow that the young tender dande-
lion greens uro here, let Us try them

with the following dress-
ing:

Dutch Draanlng.—Wash
and drain ono pint of
frouli tender grcenu, cut
In two-Inch pieces. Cut
two ounces of liucon Into
email cubes and fry nu-
ll) crisp and brown. Heat
ono egg until Unlit, add

WO tablcnpnonfulH of , augur, one-
fourth li'ilHpoonful of unit, one-third
of a cupful of water, one-fourth cup-
ful of vlnegur, I'our thin inlxtiira
Into tlio frying pun wltli tlio liucon
and mix well, ntlrrlni! coiiHliintly un-
til thickened. 'It nlinnld lie iihollt the.
connlittcncy of crfaiin. Pour boiling
hot over (hi; tluiulcllou KI-CCIIH.

Pepper Pot.—Tnko a knuckle of
veul, one- nnd one-hulf pountlii of
lioneycnnih tripe, flunk the veul with
i tiihloilpoonfiil of Halt, two In run
oiilonu Hltcei l , inlx ullnpleo, ten popper-

n, two buy lenvoH, one (uhloHpoon-
fiil of iiiurjoriim, one tuhlcHpoonftil
enrb of,.uwi;ct bnnll iintl tliyme, one hot
retl puppur, one-fourth of u teiiHiMion-
Dil of pepper, nil In u hug, the red
jiopper cut In runul l plecnn. Hlnmier
ftir two Imilrn,, or unt i l the veal IH lou-
der, lleinovo HIM veul from tho ntoelc.
(Ki t the cleaned tripe, which him iMren
wiixhod .In Salt water uml laiilly In
noiln vvnler. In jnllonnii ntrlpn. Him-
niec In tlio ntiiclc for ono hour. Add
wo lurgo potatoen cut In dice and udd
I0( Imlln Iliu xlr.e of mllrhlen. Hindu

hy heullnit un i'KK nml nddliiK Hour to
niiili,, n ilbiiKh "lift enonKli to roll In
the lininl". ('nok for Inilf nn hour
lonirer, then thicken with I wo Inhlu-
Hpoiinfli lH of nweet f"t and llneu of
nolll , ('noil l l l l l l l well Illentleil und
nerve hot. The veul 1 Im chopped,
or purl uf II, "nil inlileil to Iliu dl»li.
I'll In will Hilrvu leu |>ei-iioiiH.

Btfliinic«( Qtrawborry Utlortoilke.—.
Hilt toKotliKi' two rlipfnln anil a half of
llonr, ene'tialf cupfu l of niiKar, three
It'linp'Minftiln of liakliiK powder uml
nne,riMii*ili .|eii|i|ioonfiil of n u l l ; cut In
mi,, fou r th of n cupful of Imtlcr. Kent
on., I-;-K. ndd ono cupful of milk and
mix a l l lovelher. Turn In!" n lintlercd
niolil ^i.'tl nteani • thret\ honm. Hervc
hot \\Tili whipped ere mid nlrnin

jinn.

Fixings tThat
Add to Gowns

What would a costume be without
those finishing touches that fill out
the picture! This season they seem
to be even more Important than they
hove been in years past, for the sim-
ple reason, says a fashion writer, that
most of the gowns, ore plain In de-'
sign and treatment'," establishing the
rule that If .there are extra fixings
they must be perfect or they will stick
out Uke sore thumbs. For this very
reason the extra fixing assumes a new
Importance fa that It mast usnally,
or very often, be the only bit of trim-
ming there Is about (be gown. There-
fore, If it 13 not quite In harmony with
the very outfit which It accompanies,
It will put the whole arrangement out
of key and the effect will be one
of extreme stupidity Instead of ultra
smartness, as It should, have been.

Don't think that Just any string of
beads will do to liven up a gown that
is dull and plain In appearance. There
Is a string of beads for that gown
you buy which Is better than all other
strings, and unless you succeed In find-
ing that one your whole purpose will
be thwarted, and the look of the gown
will be spoiled instead of helped, as
you meant to have It These are flue
points and valuable ones.

A shockingly Incongruous effect Is
the dress of classic Hues and exquisite
material all hi black and a crepy satin
snrface,jylth_a^chaln o'~ brilliant .red
stones hung' about the throat, when
the stones are too large, and the color
Is too glaring, Sometimes pale stones
will look brilliant In a connection of
this sort, and sometimes the brilliant
ones will Just succeed In making
known their Identity above every other
accessory. ,

' Jade, Color of Moment
Jade'ls the color of the moment as

far as jewelry Is concerned. And a
touch of this brilliant green carries
further tiiaa, perhaps any other bit

thing can be accomplished. Even with
a street costume. It Is Interesting to
see these little beads come clipping
down over the neatly gloved hnnd.

Then there are the gorgeous brace-
lets made of diamonds and of dia-
monds ft 'combination with the more
colorful precious stones. They are
very much m evidence at all the smart
functions, worn along with evening
and dressy afternoon clothes. Th«y
are much to be desired and extremely
beautifying: In general character. Then
there are ail sorts 'Of handsome' an-
tique bracelets at present being
brought out from their hiding places,
after many years of existence under
cover of the stuffy Jewel case. These
are, perhaps, the most effective of all
when they ore worn with the right
sort of costumes, but, on the other
hand, they ore the most difficult^ to
obtain, and, therefore, much less In
evidence than are those of more re-
cent origin and design.

The dangling hatpins mentioned
earlier are done now In all sorts.of
stones^ for they are n popular fixing
of the moment. There are those made
of cut crystals- which are lovely to
see, and there are others made of old-
fashioned clusters of garnets which
are very fascinating. There are those
made of all colors and composition,
molded Into various shapes and sizes
and beads and-buttons No one _ Is
quite up to the last word unless she
Is the proild possessor of one of these
pins.

The fad for beads has extended
Itself to* the matter of belts, and now
one sees combinations of buckles and
beads and chains that are most at-
tractive when used for girdles. It Is
seldom that one of these Is seen en-
tirely made from one sort Of bead.
They are good when they are com-
bined with the one-piece dress that
boasts no other sort of trimming, for

• Soma of tho Neweit Details of Women's Apparel.

of semi-precious stone. Jndo Is done
In nil ways, but some of the newest*
ornaments In fashion aro tho hatpins
which dnnglo In tiers' and nro fns-
tened over the right eye In a plnln,
darkly colored'satin turban of ono
sort of another. Somo of those pins
linva dnnglcs mado in circles und
nucccHMloiiH of circles, from which a
bobh'lng bend emnnntes, and the whole
Ihlng iiwIiiKH about In a most Informal
ummicr, Jn«lo rings, with enormous
ntoneH, lira IIH popular ua over, und on
biindn .which urn lurgo enough to iitnnd
their innSHlvanms they nro renlly ntun-

ig looking, tliough It inunt bo mild
that they nro bent when they nro Worn
alone, for th«y ilo not go very nicely
with other nnil inoro delicately do-

Tlio curved1 judo dun((l«», worn on
liltu of black rllihon uroiiiid Ilio throat,
uro inimt effective UKUlnUt dnrk crepo
uml wuolen drebuen. Tho enrvliiKH are
expennlvo, Iiecnnm) Ihlx particular
ntono In HO liuril to cut. Hut, tliun, i\
Il l l le "f It Roeii n grcut wny on uc-
count of Ilin HClntlllntlmi unnllty of lia
peenllnr color.

Jutlo lirnci-letn, 1004 uro In ileiuiiiul,
for lh« nhort nleeven thnt uro no preva-
lent cull loudly for l»r«A<lntii t<i deck
Iho liuii-ncn.'i of tlio nrniu. Homo of Ilio
Jmlo bruceletii nro carved In Hectlonn
to mnliii them look an Ilionitli n cur-
tain number of nlrulK'it Innl l«n<n
put tOKiilber to form u ch-clu; uomu
of Ihein uro t|illt<> nlmple In ntrncturo.
They nro nil iimitu ImK" enoiiKh to
nllp about ou thu nrin In n ilecldeilly
(jfucefiil wny.

Drao«l«t> of All OorU. ^'
Thora uro In-uceleln ot nil »t>rln nnd

iniilllloilH. Thero nre tlio old-riiHli-
lo^ieit win lit llmiKlo hmcclclii imnlu of
silver or «f nt>lil. rl'li«y clunk ti»-'
lielher uml nllilo up nnil ilown Iho nrm
In u "ny tlmt lu truly ranelnntlni(.
uml they twin (u l>« lunch Ilketl by
Iho Indies wllih KO In fitr tliu intiru or
IctiH fnney uort of ilrenrtliiK.' A new
nort of bracelet In Inntlo from a nlrlng
if t iny penrln- u I<»IK ntHng (lint In

rolled <iver uml over tlio bund until U
>ttconi*»i ninnll ononifli ' to bo a hrncn*
lei of many Hem of Ilio h t rnnK lleniln.
VVhi'ii. for nny n-anuti, |ieatln nru out
if Ih" i|ii«n!tim for Ihln nnnK«. Hi''il
there In n lovely Hill" nilliullllllu In
Hie nlni|H> i if u nlr l i iK of l iny hllvvr or
illveretl hfiuln. with whlcli the nunie

then they can carry the color and the
design all by themselves and "get
away" with It proudly.. One of these
mudo up of silver cord anil Jade rings
was most Interesting when combined
with a dark blue, crepo dress.

Head Beads Moro Popular.
Head bcails'aro becoming more and

moro popular In tho evening and, with
Purls leading >tho fashion,! fhey .are
growing a little more elaborate 'and
,more Inclined to cover the whole of
tho top of the coiffure. Tlio little
Imndu of formal sliver leaves nro
particularly good looking, and at tho
opera ninny of them an) necn scattered
about the nnillence. There la another
llttlo band ofvvarlugutcd tiny flowera
often ticcii. It cuino from London.
wliero tin) women love) to wear things
li| tlielr ha|r during tho drena-up boura
of tho ovenlilK.

HIIKS ftfor money nnd baga for
trlnkota, as well UH clgarotta cams.
e|c.. uro developing ' In benuty every
dny thnt '[miinco. They uro not by any ,
ineitns elnboruto or fnemy. Tho Hoft
llttlo |»Kkct-bookn or curd CUHCB, mado
of hriM'nileil Hilda and with llt-
tlo lilmrku <tt nllver nnd Bold," nr»
nhout the nitweut und lovuli«nt thlnga ̂
that aro to be ue<m In the better Hboiia.
Moniotlinen tbvy urn i|iilto colorfnl la
il»'«U:n, nlthonijh Iho tinier puitenm
nrt) umiully utted, find then ntfiiln they
uro inndo of tlio Hlniplent bffck or
brown or blnu or Kruy utrlnen 'Jhey
urn iiKwt unuful herniiue. on nmnnit
of Ihulr Keneral floxlMllty, they can.
hold n lot of tMnim and. at tli<r(U}ino
tlmu, bui'iuiHo ot their clover fonulme-
tloii, rutulu their coiifoiir. : ' .; ' '

tlliouH uml (ill|i|K-ru uro murs'iilni; ou
a n«tw path, frttm1 tho look u f . t
Thuy «ro louliiu tlie very
pointed |ook Hint Iliey linve hold for

und uro l ; twins nnub*
nomiil. Thn vury nuw«nt onet* are not

xiu'fly nhort vumiioil, nu wi>ru thono
hut hnd a nort of Mart* a yt'ar or HO
KO. Tneutf uuwer OIWN Iiav4' Iwiir
nouKli viinitin, but tbo t04<q (lic'inaelvea)

t-tirvo anuind in a decidedly tniuhbcd
way ratber than exteiutlUK Int*) lonir.
liolnltnl effectn. • Tlui iHmtninliera tell
nn tbut they tinvo nil tbo rumour com-
fort of a rvully American nliou, lunptlo
of Ili In uliupu, and
Ilio American woninik with a Ions; nnrl
narrow foot Irt io>lnu t<i t>u jnnt ua cun>-
fortnbto In them ntt olio IIOJB becmnft
nceuntonitrd to living. ' ,
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Stop! Look! Listen
Say, do you remember ,when< you were sailing alon:

in ,ydur Rolls-Royce pr .(Ford) and suddenly came tha
apund so familiar and dreacled by all motorists—Bump—
Bump—Bump—and had to get out and get to work in th
rain, snow or boiling sun on a nice, dirty, muddy tire, yan
it off and' patch where you have picked up a nait; thet
.Pump—Pump—Pump—-toil, 'sweat and ruin your clothes
for a little measly puncture..1

Blue Devil Puncture Stop
~'Which will stop all puncture's, keep your tires properly in

flated and make your tires and tubes wear longer arid le
you enjoy your ride in comfort without -that thought, "I
I just don't have a puncture!" For when you ride with
Blu Deyl Puncture Stop in your tires you know you won'

i have to get out and get under because of a tack, nail o
spike that seems always to be bobbing up in the way.

Blu Devi Puncture Stop preserves rubber as oil pre
serves, leather, something that' the motorists have been
looking for since the manufacturing of cars.

Blu Devi Puncture Stop will not stain or Spot the
finest piece Q£ serge or mar the most highly polished sur
face.

and Reliable Agents xWanted. ----------

FRANK E. J>ERRONE
* . ' • * , '

WILLIAM TELL

FRANK MERLINl'

Exclusive Distributors for Atlantic and Cumberland
Counties v

Arnold's Service Station at Elwood, N. J.
Sub-Agent

OTTO BETHMANN
Hammonton, N. J.

Perfect Pipe Cleaner
"Hakes pipe smoking a g
pleasure," writes a cus
"Wish I had them to sell,"

greater
customer.

ell," says a
aalesmai). Made of metal, lasts
forever. \Used like a rifle ram-
rod. Indestructible/ Sanitary.
Handiest pipe 'cleaner made.
Year's supply of absorbent
tissue paper wipes, FREE.

Prepaid! OOC ' '
Perfection Pipe Cleaner Co,

2120 Diamond St.
FhUaadpUo. P*.

Address Dept-G.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ' ,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias," to

me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, will be solt
at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEV-

ENTH DAY OP APRIL, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-ONE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, in the Court Koqm, No. 201, Sec-
ond Floor, Guarantee Trust Building,
in the City of Atlantic City, County
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey, '

All that certain tract or parcel 01
land and premises situate, lying and
being in the Town of Hiunmemlon, in
the County of Atlantic and State oi
New Jersey, bounded and described as
Follows:

Beginning in the centre of Oak road
at the South line of one Hydinger's
land, thence extending (1st) along
said Hydinger's' land Southeasterly
eighty rods to the back line of lots on
Pine road; thence (2nd) along same
Southwesterly twenty rods; thence
(3rd) Northwesterly and at a right
angle with the last line eighty rods to
;he centre of Oak road aforesaid;
hence (4th) along the same North-
easterly twenty rods to the place of
>eginning. Conjoining ten acres of
and be the same more or less. \ ,

Being the same premises which An-
nie C. Burnham and husband by deed
dated the eighth day of March, A.
D., 1909, and of record in the Clerk's
office of the' County of Atlantic in
look 398 of deeds, page 483, granted

and conveyed unto James A. Van
Fleet in fee. ' . ~

Decree approximately $4287, besides
nterest, cos|s and ices.

Seized as the property of James A'.
Van Fleet et al. and taken in execution
at the suit of William H. Bernshouse
and to be sold by

MALCOLM B. WOODRUFF, ,
Sheriff..

Dated April 2, 1921.
RENCH & RICHARDS, Solicitors.

Pr-s fee, $2154.;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Coan*eUor-»t.Law

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham-
monton Trust Company

Other times, 511 Market St., Camden
Bell phono.

LAW OFFICES '

ORVILLE P. DEWITT '
Red Cross Building every Friday

afternoon. Consultation free.
Camden olflce, 517-10 Federal Stntt.

Both Phones.

Instruction:

Violin. Mandolin and Solfeggio

STKLLARIO GIACOBpfi
Fairview Ave., Hammonton, NT}-

' Call on Saturday.

Prompt Service

ANTHONY I'AKISI
Moving and Hauling

Pkonc 802 -Central Barber Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

FOB; SALE " •

WOODI WOOPt WOOD!
J'inc Wood mil Maple Stove W»<»1.

Cut Stove Leugtha
On Sale at

STREET AND PACKARD
AddKiu .Tlioi. Mot.

JAS.
MODERN PLUMBING

8<«ajM and Hot Water

1.1 lto.,1 & Illli HI

Himmontoii; - New Jersey
on* 1)37

MEMORIAL, DAY
MONUMENTS
OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION, FINISHED AND

READY TO LETTER AND ERECT BEFORE MAY 30th'
Doaigiiod, out and erected with particular regard tor Indi-

vidual requirements

Choomi from th
and fluent tttork <if mutnrlula
ovor
Kriuiltutt 1111,1 inurli|«^ from
qimrrUti, rutiluiia fur tho
(litulUr of thulr proilutit.

MiuiflfllfluiiiB, Public and
Privnto Moinorlulu

MAIN OFFICE AND YABD
, N. J.

(>. J llr.mm.'ll, I'l.-M. |i M M<,
A. I,. lli.iui.H'il, VI,... l-i,-., A

J. HAMMI^LL, co.
N. k.

OAMDEN YAIUl
O|>p.

lloll llioiio' H7H7

4 |.'. llnlKll
r,MI.ill,-,.,

W. ii.ill..I.., r i ny iu . i , M. .1., r.
II, n. Unii', riii.n.iii>ii, v.i , mi

PATKONS 01-" 11 II-: LOCAL TELEPHONE CO
S P E C I A L

When the Fir« IV:11 Rin«H Take Off the Reviver
amcl Listen '

ami yuu will hear I'UOMI'TLY wliciw llu- I'ur is
l''ii r i i i c -n i oii i | i l , i in l l ia l M < I in:uiy UMci t i nlioill lo the (ipcrato.

" W M U K I J IS Till1 ' IMKI',1" l l i u l i i l drowiiN tlic voice ol th<- operator
.an I iulrrlcrcH vvitli lh<- l'kii'<- ;irrvi<;<;.

'1'liiu ia c:i|ici-i;i|ly true .'Where Hi i l iHci ilicra tire, on .iiunc linen 03 Fire
A.'J. 1UDUK, Mgr., M. T, fl. T. Co, . •

Jt.
C31TI, IK. Z

\f

ANNOUNCING
I>AIGE NATIONAL

DEMONSTRATION WEEK.

.V

For one week^-commencing Mkmday, April
4th.—our Dealers: in evecy section of the,
nation will conduct a special series of demon-
strations with the complete line of Paige cars.

Our "Day toiia 6-66" model now
holds the world's stock par record for
speed. It wUl be thei purpose of
Demonstration Week to prove that
any Paige car—in the hands of an
unprofessional driver—is indeed
Master of the Highway.

i

No other stock car has evef equalled
our own speed record of 102.8 miles
per hour. No other car, we are con-
fident, can defeat a Paige in the
tiilder tests of general-demonstra-
tion work. •

' --\
• By proving itself the fastest car, the
Paige 6-66 has revealed'qualities of
endurance and strength that are be-
yond dispute. Worltfs champion-
ship form is a guarantee of all 'round
efficiency—the best guarantee that
the sporting world affords.

But these are facts that we want
you to establish for yourself, and

Demonstration Week offers an un*
rivaled opportunity. You have but
*to get in touch with out Dealer arid
he. will book you. for a ride that will
prove finally convincing.

* Then, with an actual record of the /
tests, you will be in position to com-
pare the Paige 6-66 with any other
motor car—at any price—on the
American market

You will also be able to determine
* whether the New Series "Glenbrook
Six-44" is or is not the greatest dollar
for dollar value in the light six field.

\ . . ' • - :
Surely no man could ask for a fairer
or more sportsmanlike proposition.

Whether you co0tcmplate4)uying a
motor car or not, we very cordially in-
vite you to ride with Paige during the
coming week. It will prove a revela-
tion, we believe—and a liberal educa-
tion in strictly modem engineering.

PAIQE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY^ bETROIT,

Manufaoturort of Paifo Motor Care and Motor 7Vao*»

fn\M N. BRUNO & SONS, Proprietors/ •
242 mwm Avenue, Hammonton

ESSJAY ENDLESS AUTO
FAN, BEI.TS

Scientifically treated to resist
oil and water—wjll poaitivcly
outwear any ordinary fabric /
belt made I
Now Being Manufactured for

Ford* $ .50
Dodgca, Bulcka 1.00
Maxwells . J .'. 1.80

Sent by Parcel Post Prepaid.
ESSJAY WflPG. CO.

Dopt. J.. Philadelphia Pa.
When ordering acnd car model.
Liberal trrnin to

0EQROE T. MOTT1

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard Cleaning uud Grading

Plowing and Cultivating

Eleventh St. and Penna R. R.

MURPHY'S JITNEY •
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'* Office)
18th St., between railroado

Hammonton, N. J.
Phones:

Bell 84 W.
Local 901.
Residence, Local lit.

E. COSSABOON
fiarpentering, Building

and Paintidg
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

$OK 36, R. F. D. 1

llammonton. N. <l.

TIIIC 1'EOPI.KH DANK
of

Hiunmuntan, M. J.

C*plUl ............... . . ____ ISO/MM)
Hiir[>lim A Inillvliljcul 1'tollU, fl(M),(HM)

lliroo p«r cent. InUr»«t paid on tlm*

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«nrb«i uf Iho Society of
Oomposari of Piirla, Fmnc4i

Plnno, Violin nnd Voice
Harmony Taught

French iiiul Italian <
Tnughl,

RANERE BUILDING
Ilolloviio Avo. P. 0. Box 2(17

utuxXXXXju

Two n«r cont. Intmrwt ullowcd on <1»-
nmiicl «ccounU h«vli>K daily balanc*

of (1000 or mor*.
BUU l)«po«itory.

Unltotl HUt«» Unxxltory.
ilof. Depoilt DOM* for H«n»
M. U J«ck»on, PmltUnt '

W. J. 'inilili, lot Vice 1're.l.lcjit
."miiHiel Andcrooli, and Vice 1'ifllilciit

W. It. Tlltop, CuhUr

DIIWOTOUH
Wm. U IU*ek
J. A. W.«a
(l*ore* Elvlni
W. 1C '1'lllou
J. 01 Anilvmo
ChM. Flttlma

M. U
O. 1C.
Win. J. jjlnith

John ti. O«ll«u«
W. 1C. Cmn.

I.. M. I'urkbimt, WlllUni Ducrf.

Inside HouacPainting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class
/

T.H.ADAMS
Plcauant at, Hommonton

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harltor lload
Near 18th Street

i *
ManufacturcrB of High-
rfrudo Macaroni Products

of AH Kinds

"THB JACKSON"
Third a>4 P«aeJi

. UamnenUfh, M. ]. /

Will Stnt Vou-Ont or a
Parly -M/Oh Mult at AH

Cfcof<« Ftod TmMully PnfM*

Prompt Stnlta ,
ff/jfcf ftlttt

J. L. COLLINS

\ J <10WH
Bcllcvuc Avenue v

Buttermilk

K. Cramer's Riitiunnt
• f1

, DPEAU

Oy«t«v»
•n<l Clam*

Served In ill SlyUt

Onim fJ '

Famtlie* served wilhOyiUr
Ice Cream on ihort turtle



G>

EC^USE of its absolute de- *
pendabilittr, Buick is in con-

stant service wherever important
work is being done. < ,

If there were nothing else for you
to know about Buick--that fact
is worth considering when pur-
chasing your new car. Coupled
with this dependability in the
new 1921 Buick are roominess
and riding, comfort, easy .control
and beauty of new streamlines
that make it a sound transporta-
tion investment. Let us demon- ,
strate the new Buick-to you.

Since January, 1,' regular equipment
on all modelt includes Cord Tim

(B-84)

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

SPECIAL—3for$2
' • * '

'*• First Class RIBBONS &
for aoiy Make Typewriter

75c Each
STAR Office, Hammotiton, N J.

rpees

'ANNUAL -Th« u»a«nno
0«ui«».f

1921 QARPEN BOOK

andcompletebookoiVegetabtcBandFiowen.
Plan now your garden for tbla y«r tnd lei

. DBEER'S GARDEN BOOK fulp you in
the miking of your plini. . / .

Aat-yoftMitKxilwtlbiiiHlwiitftKu
C; mnllM Mi totiUealM. Vfriti tab*

HENRVA. DHEER
714-710 CWuut St. PUkd<bU*.r«.

EVAPORATED
MILK

choice
of CJfww
cooRs -lor they
want dood
milk and

Nujol
REG- US. PAT.*OPT.

For Consfcipatiofi

defendWith
the
cream left in

on it.
UZO.

You have a
Fire Insurance

Policy
THE homo Is safe—tot how

•bout the bnad winner, I*
h*ufe? lehiiurnlnccaiwc-

Ity proucted while Incapacitated
from sickness or Injury? A Bra
insurance policy ia not enough*
Advenlty strikes from an unex-
pected quarter. Complete pro*
lection costs a good deal Uss than
you might lose by the least oftho
misfortunes whlfh could happen
to you. Comelnacdlearnhowth*

INSURANCE Sanica
OF TUB

HARTFORD
protKta you agalnat atny form of
financial loss due to accident 01
jnlifortune.

Palatable . and
easily didested,

^
oA fox*

weaning tisne. is

—the Modern Method of Treating
an old Complaint

Nujol works on an entirely new prin-
ciple. Without forcing or irritating, it
softens the food waste. This enables the
many tiny muscles in the intestines, con-
tracting and expanding in their normal
way, to squeeze the food waste along
and out of the system.
It is absolutely
harmless and pleas-
ant to take.
Try it. ira

""Regular as
Clockwork'^,

=" ClMrMCy«al ^

I!

The nndersirjnod desires to Inform tike public
that he Is now prepared to do the finest kind of

Shoe Repairing Work
at his place on South Second Second Street* a few
doors below the Hammenton postof f ice.

Hato, straw, atiff and felt cleaned
Shoas ahlned. We shine any colors of Itdies ihoe«

Popular makes of shoe polish on sale
Harness work will receive our best attention

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salvatore Ammirato
2 South Second Street, Hammonton, P .̂ J.

Ladles turn shoe worlx a specialty

EAGLE IJI . _ . _
Condensed Milk.

Stop! Don't Flirt With Death!
Don't Risk Life and Property Behind a Rain or Snow

Blurred Windshield. Your Safety Demands a Clear View.
Protect Yourself Against Accidents By Using MYSTIC

WINDSHIELD CLEANER. The Scientific Wonder of the
Auto World.

NOW— A New, Sure and Easy Way to Keep Your Wind-
shield Clear of

RAIN -SNOW' SLEET FOG
For Automobiles, Street Cars, Locomotives

WAtlee Burpee Co.

Tlino nn«l Moi»»y--A I'oaltlve
, for I'lvory Automobile Owner.

Know and enjoy tlic rtdvuiitngcs of chemical felt— the new and easy way.

One rub kecpi glass clear entire ntorni, clears automatically while you drive. ImiiJn free, clear vision. fl
olutely hunnlcm ana nmenrlosn, dricu like water, liuuinelcd otcd holder. I'ult nnliion Cltcini«tlly treated.

PRICE
I OK SALK BY

FRANK A. TOMKINSON, HAMMONTON, N. J.



ODD AND END SALE
Wf> have^cut our prices to the point
that will clear our shelves, no matter
how it hurts, to make room for

SPRING FOOTWEAR
$13.50 Crossett Shoe, Goodyear welt's, high

heels $9.00
$9.00-C. S. Gibbon Quaker made shoes,

Goodyear welts . $7'5°
~ i i i d ^ l 9 . o o ~ R i c e ~ & r Hutchins~~black

braid lace Louis-and -Cuban heels, have
turned soles also welts . $8.00 to $6.00

$11.oo Brown kid Goodyear welt now $8.00
$9.00 Brown kid Ezeaz welts and rubber

heels $6.00
• .$9.80 Plant Bros. Shoes, black calf skin and

. kid $6.00
$9.00 Brown kid, Goodyear welts $6.00
Large stock of Comfort shoes'from $3 to $6.00
$6.00 Black calf skin, college heel and cuban

heel - $5.00
$5175 Brown kid vamp with cloth tops $3.25
iio.oo Brown kid vamp with cloth tops #5.00

' $6.50 Brown calf skin college snd cuban
heels $5-00

.,'• $5.50 Walton brown, high cut polish $4.25
$7.50 Brown calf skin on the new French

toes $5-oo
^>Yi to ii —t- $3.56 Misses Brown kid cloth
\ top . -$2.50

ii l/t to 2 —$4.00 now $3-PO
$3.50 Misses black Shoes .$2.06
$3.00 and $4.00 Black vici, kid and calf skin

with buttons, size zV* to 4}^ now $1.50
Size\ir^ to 2, $5-o° Brown calf skin $3.50
$3.50 sizes 8}£ to n, lace and button 12.50
$58:50 size 8y£ to ii, black lace and

button ' • • , S1-?0

. $3.75 and $3.25 Children's black and tan kid
now .- $3.00 and $2.75

If your sizes are amongst Jliese $7, $9 and
$10 Shoes now at $3-oo

$5, $6 and $7 Shoes with one and two pair of
a kind fz.oo

Your choice of any of our $2.75, #2.50 and
$2.25, hi all colors $1 50

$1.50 and $1.65 house comfy Slippers at $1/50

MEWS
$15.00 and $14.50 Crossett Shoes in black

' arid brown $9,00
$7.85 Tan Shoes in two styles at J>6.op
$9.00 Kennebec black calf skin welts at $6.50
Beacon Shoes pride $9.00, $10.06, $11.00 and

$iss shoes, tan calf in "six different styles
at , $7.00

$13.00 Educator Shoes, vici kidi willow calf
and gunmetal $9.00

$10.00 Allied Shoes in tan calf, Goodyear
welt with rubber heels " , / . $6.90

$9.00 Black box calf skating Shos $5-00
$7.00 and $7.60 Tan English Bats and

Bluchers at ..'-';' $5.00

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
Leather at '.' ' $4.25

#7,50 Army Shoe at ^- : $4-50
$8.50 Improved Cushion Shoe at $5.00
$6.00 high top Military Scout SHpes at
$3.50 Ian Scout Shoes at \ i „•' $2.50
$4.00 and $5.00 heavy black and tan shoes

at $2.00
All Boys Dress and Work Shoes greatly

reduced. .:-:'=-".-."^:-' :"'•

Men's Furnishings
$5.00 Kaki serge'Shirts at • > • • ' $3-75
$4.75 and $4100 Blue Gray Kaki Flannel

Shirts . $3.50
$3.50 and $3.00 Grey Flannel Shirt at $1.75
$1.50,̂  $1.25 and $1.00 Wool Hose at 6gc
Softsand stiff Linen Collars cut to aoc
jiai Sheep skin lined Coats with helts $15.0®
$15.00 Sheep skin lined Coats $9.00
$11.50 Corduroy trap shooters Jackets with

leather sleeves . ' $8.50
$18.50 all leather Coats at $10.50
$5.00 and |6oo Lee'Uuionalls at #3-5°
$3.50 Overalls and Jumpers at • $2.50

Honfort's Shoe Store, Hammonton, W. J.
Twenty-acre farm. 0-rooin lunimi,

er»l 'Oil tbu 1 kit ngH, ull In lirHt-cliiHH con-
dition, all ruruly to eturt In ou ttprlms
work. Only % mile front now cmicruta
pike, near Waterford. Prlco .. $<

Nineteen nor^H land, HVooin ho urn-,
barn, chicken bounce, etc. Only »m>
tullo from town. I'rlco for iiulck

Bt«htjr-olx urri'H lund, 1- iicri'n good
woodland. (15 aer^a plnttt tul In mmdi,
•pple ana cherry treca, grniicti ana ttor-
rfc« ; tins 4-rooiu hoimo, plcltiT lioumi nn<l
burn. Property la (1 nilloH from Hum
moiitou Htatloa and In n hnrmUn
Wilt «xc)mii|£« for town iiropcrty or HI- 1 1
for

BO veil-room lioiinu, nil ronvmili 'iKH-n,
houau, bath, etc., now tfuntgf, clilolicn
tiouBo un<l Itrooihir IIOIIMI- Junl nuni*l»ilml,
\L acre liorrlt-B. Ii"Jv« mlnnlrn ' wnlU
from atatlonn. Trlcn .......... f I! HI HI

'- liirgu Int. Oitly Ilitcn «iunri!» from «tu-
M. I'rl™ fa iflWOO

inn* • ilitht-i'oinn IIOUHO, ull eonvimkiu'eu.
:ruL« Only two Hiiuun^i from IniHlnrtm rent™;
ilflfio liirun lot, nlr.o W) I : K M > ; i-nlury bnllil-

ini:, llrtjt llonr IIUH room for nix unto-
molillM. t'rlco lu ?<I600

Movi'ii-i'ooin liotixn, KHS mill iilvctric
I l K l i l M i lot, til/n •!•! x '^00; Imra unit
rlik'lti1!! lioiiHi'H. Only Ilirt 'oi nilnuti-s'
wiilk I'r.ili, Htiilluii. I'rit;, J-JIIRO

Klvn ai'rii rur i i i , •! room hiuiKiilow,

Kooil linrn, il'Xi ilrrrrl hi luirrli'il, Komi
envy noil. 'IMiri'ti i i i l l r t^ f i ' i i in u lu t lo i i .

Illillillilll loin fi1 find lo

\Vn will if lvi) you n Fii i imn- ilnal.
If you linvi) i»ny |iro[irrlv for Hnlo or

iTllt. Il'or qillrlt ri^nllti Hill thorn will)
un now.

J A M K H 10. MYI 'MIN
KKU l l i i r l K

Produce Quick and
Positive Results

ull Iho iliiot,. thinly
ol* yinir ff
VPU mny |>f|ii

, tioll, nl*t<.t -ttid

I •!« Qll»Uly H««l1n. Tll.y writ til" nmiiln
rourfMil«i'jil*l.w)wl yoillmv. «lv»*yi w»m»

BUIST'S FREE IflZl Garden Guide
Brimful of Valuable Information
It .."• l,i.w, wli«n .ii.l wlml lo liUul li»™ >" i""l>«
. .||« ,.,,1.11 ,.duu. living iin.l. <>ui I'.I...
»tll>M « lll«Ull«l (•(lliullllll Ml MU •Mi'llllix1 nl illiullly.

Sen J far YoyrCapy Twlay It'tl-'irc

Robert BuUt Compuny .

-wsat«r-. s'M^ti,
ii*i.i; ,-i~J.... ~u t* i4 ^ *>'• '< •>**-•"• *vW>
l~Ji*f mr.X.i« In oil
ui«X»

IhoseVho KnovrAlways SoYf
UKIIUT

tP MICHELL'S
"DISTINCTIVE"

for the Garden, Fantt,
Lawn and Poultry Yard. . . .
Write or call to-<lay for our

complete catalog. It'll free.

MARKET nUll 1STREET yniLA,

Building Materials
' • ' . ' . J . 4 . ' ' • v' ' ' • ' . ' • ' • ' ' " ' . : . ' • •

Corrugated* galvanized lron> lumber, wall board
and transite, (fireproof wall board), radiation*

plumbind supplies, new and used

Delivered on, 'Job /.„

F. GORDON Mites & GO.
Mays Landlndt N. JF. . -

Telephone id®

Girls Wanted I
We need Ifi K'1'!3 ut once who have had experience on

newing machined, thouc that have worked ou uhirtH or
a preferred, to work on Children'ti Drcaaca.

Ope girl wanted for button-hole machine, alao button
sewer.

Three prcoacru wunt«d. Apply to

ELLIS AARON\\
I'Vortt Street, opp. I'cniiii. Station

Typewriter Hibibons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons far

Oliver Machines, .Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We wiirget you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
rice, TSfLeach. ^
v Also high gradmrbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

' : - . STAR OFFICE
stoffice, on opposite side of tho street

Bell Phone 85 , Local Phone 1363

Gasoline &t 2c, a -'Gallon'
Two -gallons of gasoline into which two Gasaver Tablets are

dropped will drive a motor as far as three gallons of ordinary gasoline,
as it allows a change of carburetor adjustment to burn less fuel, thi»
extra one gallon of gasoline efficiently being obtained at a cost of only
two cents for the two Gasaver Tablets.

100 in a $1.00 Can will treat 100 Gallons of Gasoline, Kerosene or .

Benzol, Producing an Extra 50 Gallons Efficiency
Gasaver Tablets are composed of Powerful Chemicals. One ol

these tablets dropped into one gallon of gasoline produces a chemical
change, turns it into a. New Liquid Fuel far more- powerful than
gasoline itself. • . . . ,

, DIRECTIONS IN FULL ON EACH CAN
Drop one Gasaver Tablet into gas tank of auto tor each one gal-

on of gasoline it contains and adjust carburetor taao "lean" a mixture
as possible, according to directions on each can. ,

RESULTS : "
Your motor will use only two gallons of the resulting new 1'QU'd

uel where it formerly used three gallons of ordinary gasoline. The
motor will run smoother and speedier, pick up much quicker
velop much more power, thus eliminating a great deal ol gear shifting,
as you will simply fly up hills on high, which you could hardly climb
on second gear on ordinary gasoline. ' • /

REMOVES CARBON
Gasoline treated with one Gasaver Tablet to each gallon, thus

forming the new liquid fuel, will gradually remove all carbon from
listen heads, cylinders and spark plugs, and "keep them clean." White '
t is positively guaranteed not to injure metals, it burns up carbon
n place of depositing it as ordinary gasoline does. Gasaver TabteU

are guaranteed not to injure motor, or leave any deposit in gaa tank
:o gum carburetor. '

$1000 REWARD
To any Automobile owner who proves that Gasoline-treated with

Gasaver Tablets according to directions printed on each can^gunu up
Carburetor or connections, injures Tank,' Motor or connections or f»il»
to make Engine start easier in cold weather:

OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE -
We will refund money paid for Gasaver Tablet* to an)r dissat-

isfied customer.
For Sale by

FRANK A. TOMKINSON
HAMMONTON. N. J.

House s Furnishings s at s Black's

fiammonfon G*\s & EL Co.


